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CONSCIENCE AND FUTURE JUDGMENT

BUSINESS MBECTOKY.

L" ^ E . M c F A R U N D , Surgical and Mechan-
, ical Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

[son's "!<i stand.) Great pains taken iu
Vi'ioiHTatioDR entrusted to my care. Prices to suit
thetiuiep. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
,-tiiont pain. Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6
p.'ni.; I to 8:30 p .m.

JAiilES McMAHON, Attorney aLd Counselor
at Law and Solicitor in Chancery. Office in

MeMaliou's Block, Ann street.

•nf H. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
\y , afain and Washington streets, over Bach &
Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

E l l . l iM: K. VKUKAXJFF, Attorney at Law,
i'ubbi', and Commissioner of Deeds

for Pennsylvania. Consultation iu the German or
English language. Office, Hill's Opera-House, Ann
irtor, 5IlCh-

E CLARK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pnb-
, Ho and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

nthtrs on real estate security. Office over Ko. 8
Huron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

•nrrlNES & WOBDEN, 20 South Main street,
W Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ers iu Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

MACK & SCHMII), dealers in Dry Goods,
ies, Crockery, etc., No. 54 youth Main

street.

B.H'H & A15EI . , dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., >^>. -G South Main street , A n a

Arbor, Mich.

TTTM. W A G M E l i , dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
U tog, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest ings, T r u n k s ,

Carpel Bags, et*,,21 South Main s t reet .

J FREDERICK SCHAEBEIULB, teacher of
, the PIANO, VIOION AND GUiTAJES.

Bwkleuce southeast corjier M.iin and Liberty
. Ana Arbor, Mich.

EAUTirULT>

New Styles of Type

For all kinds of Fine Printing

At the Ar<ms Job Rooms.
NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUGH

IS THE

low Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

FIN"SLO"W BROS.
32 East Huron Street,

JJEALEllS IN

PiCIl'KE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
YlOLlJi STRINGS.

J. PI. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, La id , e t c . , -

STATi: .STREET. OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COB-
NEB OF UNIV-EKSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to Bell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and.upwards and
•Hows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
Mining three months or longer.

iflSBEST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUAIXY.
Also, buys and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and. Chi-
c>?o Exchange.
too sells Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland,

Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
tinent.
This Bank is organized under the General Bank-

ing Law of this State. The stockholders are indi-
Tidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
tbe whole capital is security for depositors, while
Iti Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
•ecnritj of bill-holders. This fact makes this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.
Married Women can deposit subject to their own

tofts only.

Money to Loan on A p p r o v e d Secur i t ies .
DntiiCTOBS-R. 8. Smith, R. A. Beal, C. Mack, w.

H.Harrirnan, W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock.

OFFICEKS:
s- S. Sunn, Pres't. c . MACK, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Office,

M N ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN

EBERBACH & SON,

K.,,

12 South Main St.,
I18 on hand a large and well selected stock of

,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

& WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses*, Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
attention paid to the furnishing it Miy-

I f-at akmft with niy (^onscionce,
In a place where time had ceased,

And we talked of my former liv.ng
In the laud where the years increased.

And I felt I should have to answer
The questions it ptit to me,

And to face the answer and question
Throughout an eternity.

Tlin ghosts of fargotfen actions
Came floating before my Bight;

And things that I thought were dead things,
Were alive with a terrible might.

And tho vision of all my past^lifo;
Was an awful thing to face,

Alone with my conscience sitting'
In that solemnly-silent place.

Andiirthought of my former tremblings,
Of the judgment daj to bo,

But sitting alone with my conscience
Soemcd judgment enough for mo.

And I wondered if there was a fnturo
To this land beyond the gravo ;

But no one gave me an answer,
And no one came to save.

Then I felt that tho future was present,
And the present would never go by,

For it was but the thought of my past life
Grown into eternity. *

Then I woke from my timely dreaming,
And the vision x^assed away,

And I knew tho far-away warning
Was a warning of yesterday.

And I pray that I may not forget it,
In this land before tho grave,

That I may not cry in the future,
And no one come to save.

So I sit alone with my conscience,
In the place "where the years increase,

And I try to remember the future
In the land where time will cease.

And I know of the future judgment,
How dreadful se e'er it be,

That to sit alone with my conscience
Will be judgment enough for me.

THE GALLAKT SEVENTH.
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A Circumstantial Narrative of its Desper-
ate Fight with the Sioux.

Gen. Caster started on tho 22d of
June, at 12 o'clock, marched about fif-
teen miles, and encamped on the Rose-
bud. On the 23d the trail discovered
by Col. lleno was found and followed.
It turned off from the Rosebud and led
over the divide to the Little Horn. The
scouts reported a village on the Little
Horn, and Ouster pushed out, marching
all night. Oa Sunday morning, June
25, the scouts reported the village only a
few miles ahead, on the north bank of
the Ltttle Horn, and immense numbers
of Indians swarming out of it. One of
the scouts, a half-breed Sioux, Michael
Boyer, told Ouster the village was the
largest he had ever seen in the West.
Clouds of dust were rising over the In-
dian town, and masses of horsemen were
seen by a dense growth of timber and
bushes. The bank of the river opposite
the village was abrupt and overhanging
the stream, with high, conical hills in
the background. In many places the
bluff was twelve feet liigh and almost
perpendicular. On the side where the
village stood the land was level and
stretched down like a beautiful lawn to
the timber which ran to the water's
edge.

AH the troops raised the crest of the
hills on the opposite bank a singular
isight lay before them. Below was the
village, its white tepees stretching for
miles along the stream. Riding rapidly
over the plain a scout came back and
said the Indians were running, and Cus-
ter immediately told Col. Reno to go
ahead and pitch in and he would sup-
port him. ReDO was given seven com-
panies, the bulk of the regiment, while
Ouster reserved five companies for his
person. Col. Reno went ahead with
three companies, Capt. French, Capt.
Way Ian and Lieut. Mclntosh. The
regiment had been traveling along the
right bank of the stream, and down its
waters, the village was on the left bank
of the river, and the river bank was cov-
ered out and away for miles with lodges,
and on the plain hundreds of horsemen
were galloping about apparently in the
wildest confusion. Clouds of dust rose
over the different bodies of Indians,
rendering it impossible to number them.
Only now and then, when a few ponies
shot out of the cloud, could the Indians
be seen, and apparently then going to
the rear.

The report soon spread that the
Indians were retreating, and Gen.
Ouster, after ordering Reno over the
river above the village, ordered Capt.
Keogh, Capt. Yates, Capt. Thomas
Ouster (a brother of the General),
Lieut. Smith and Lieut. Cal-
houn, with their companies, to keep on
down the right bank of the river until
they came to a point opposite the village
and below, it, and then cross over and
charge the village on the flank. It was
evidently Ouster's intention to attack the
village at both ends, and have the forces
work toward each other. Having
ordered the attack above, Ouster placed
four companies, to be held in reserve and
to guard the pack trains, and, turning
over the command of the reserve to
Oapt. Benton to be sent to Reno in
case he needed them, Ouster with the
five companies galloped down the ridge
to cut off the Indians. As he dashed
forward he raised his hat, and the sol-
diers cheered lustily. This was the last
seen of Ouster or his men until they
were found dead and horribly mutilated.

We must now recount the movements
of Reno. In obedience to Ouster's
orders he had crossed the river above the
village, and was advancing upon it.
Little resistance was made to his cross-
ing, and but few Indians showed in his
front as he deployed on the plain be-
tween the river and the bluff—the val-
ley stretched down to the village, which
was about four miles distant, and Reno
advanced in column of companies. The
valley was a little over a mile wide, and
the companies met with no serious resis-
tance in their front for a considerable
distance. The first intimation of great
danger was the appearance of masses of
Indians on the bluffs on the flank of the
left company. A heavy fire was opened
from the bluff; and at the same time the
Indians charged in front. Officers and
men behaved with great gallantry, driv
ing back the charging foe. But the fire
from the bluffs was so heavy that Reno's
men were forced over toward the river.
Reno ordered the companies into the
timber, and dismounted the battalion.
They were formed on the edge of the
woods, under a little depression to fight
on foot. Tho Indians charged across
the plain and made every effort to dis-
lodgo the white men from the timber,
but were repulsed time after time. They
charged both on ponies and on foot, but
were driven back each time with heavy
loss. Reno soon discovered that the
Indians were working around to his rear,
and had entered the timber abovo him,
and between him and the reserve. The
order was given to mount and charge
through the timber toward the reserve.
The Indians had already become so strong
that it was found impracticable to dis-
lodge them, while mounted, from bo-
hind the bushes and trees, and tho
command again dismounted and charged
on foot. The Indians were every mo-

ment getting thicker Between the com-
panies on the river bottom and the re-
servo on the hill. *—•/*.

Col. Reno ordered his men tc
mount and cut their way through. A
wild scramble for hfo now began. It
was every one for himself. Indians on
every side rose lip and tired at the fly-
ing horsemen, -and hundreds mounted
on swift ponies pursued the soldiers,
easily enough coming up«with the heavy
American horses. I t was a hand-to-hand
fight, one trooper having often as many
as five Indians after him. The troops
used their revolvers at short range,
emptying an Indian saddle at every shot.
At the ford about a mile distant, a strong
force of Indians was found holding it.
But the troops dashed over them,crossed
ilx: river, mul began to ascend the high
bank opposite. It was a mere Indian
trail leading up the face of a bald hill.
The Indians rallied and, taking shelter
in the bushes about the ford, opened a
deadly fire on the soldiers as they forded
and ascended the opposite bank.

On account of the narrowness of the
ford a great crowd soon collected ft bout
the crossing and became jammed there ;
and into this mass of men and horses the
Indians fired at short range. The loss
of life here was fearful. Lieut. Hodg-
son fell while gallantly endeavoring to
get his men across the stream. Hodg-
son had already crossed the ford himself
and was ascending the opposite bank
when his horse was shot and rolled down
the bank w'th him. Detaching himself
from tho fallen p.nimal, he grasped the
stirrups of a passing soldier to help him-
self up the bank, and had nearly reached
the top when a shot struck him and he
fell back, rolling down the bank and into
the water. Aa soon as tho soldiers
reached the hill overlooking this ford
they dismounted «nd opened fire on the
Indians to cover the crossing of their
comrades. The reserve, which had been
left with the pack train, was now re-
ported coming up and soon occupied tho
hill above tho ford. The Indians, who
had crossed the river both above and be-
low the ford, charged the hill, but were
repulsed and began to draw off. As
soou as the command was col-
lected, Capt. Beuton, commanding
the reserve, ordered Capt. Weir to
push his company along the crest of the
bill, on the right bank of the river, and
see if he could find Oustor, who had
jone in that direction with the five com-
panies. Capt. Weir pushed out about
a mile, fighting heavily, when the In-
dians became so strong in his front and
on his flanks that he sent word to Capt.
Benton that if he advanced any further
he feared he would bo cut off and sur-
•ounded, and Capt. Benton at once or-
dered him back. He returned with dif-
ficulty, but succeeded in bringing off his
company with a loss of five men. Col.
Reno, seeing large bodies of Indians on
the plain, ordered the men to put their
animals in the ravines and lie down be-
hind the crest of the little ridge that ex-
;ended in all directions. The Indians
sopt up a brisk fire, but it was evident
that the masses had gone off somewhere,
dnd Col. Reno looked for a sudden at-
;ack in some other quarter. Two ho;irs
went by and there was no news from
Ouster. All. wondered where he had
gone or what he could bo doing. An-
other hour and then Ool. Reno became
anxious about Custer and his command.
Eie was about to try and advance up the

ridge to look for Custer, but had so
nany wounded it took a whole company
;o carry them. While he was debating
what was best to be done, and waiting to
jear from Custer, he eaw large bodies of
Indians coming up the valley, and soon

a terrible attack began on his position.
Che men had dug rifle pits as well as
hey could in the hard ground, and were
rery imperfectly sheltered. The Indians
charged on foot, and by a tremendous
effort attempted to rout the soldiers,
"he fight for a few minutes was des-
jerate in the extreme, and almost hand
io hand, some of the Indians, who were
evidently unarmed or out of ammuni-
ion, throwing stones by hand at the sol-
ders. Reno's men stood firm, and, after

desperate struggle, the Indians fell
iack a little. Two or three more efforts
vere made to carry Reno's position, but
vithout success, and the Indians drew
>ff to hills completely covering them on
very side of the command. A large
>ody at one time got into a ravine close
>y, and Ool. Reno ordered Capt. Benton

0 charge them out of it with his com-
mny. The men sprang out of their
ifle' pits and with a cheer dashed for-

ward, the Indians breaking and running
t their approach.
It was now discovered that .two or

hree small hills near by were higher
han the one occupied by Reno and com-
manded it. On these hills the Indians
gathered and poured in a galling fire.
Dne of tho hills overlooked the corral,

and from it the savages shot down scores
of fine horses and mules and killed and
wounded eleven packers who were with
:he pack train. The fighting closed at
1 o'clock, when it became too dark to
jee to shoot. But at dusk the Indians
vere on all the hills in the ravines, and
he command was completely surround-

ed. The soldiers worked all night to
strengthen their position; but the ground
vas very hard, and they had nothing to
dig with with except their butcher
mrves, hands and tin plates and cups
or shovels. At daylight on the morn-
ng of the 26th the battle was renewed.
Che Indians opened with a tremendous
ire and deafening warhoop. The hills

were black with them, and their number
was variously estimated at from 2,000 to
L,000, while Reno's command at that
ime did not number over 400 men,
one-third of whom had to protect the
lorses and pack animals,rand were in a
;reat measure of no use in resisting an
Indian assault, and the situation was

desperate in the extreme.
In the afternoon the sun became very

lot, and the men, who had been without
water for thirty-six hours, wei-e almost
amished. The horses showed signs of
jerishing and the wounded begged pite-
ously for water. It was full 200 yards
lown the hill to the water's edge. Every
noli of the ground was commanded by
Indian sharpshooters, and a lino in the
;imber on the opposite bank of the nar-
•ow river. Ool. Reno determined to get

water at all hazards, and a number of
canteens were gathered. While one
company took the camp-kettles and
canteens, another charged down the
lillsido and engaged tho attention of
lie Indians while the kettles were filled.

The dash was made and the men went
gravely to the river and dipped up the
water, while a heavy stream of fire was
tept up over their heads. It was a
jrave deed to crrry a camp kettle to the
river and fill it; but it was done, and
sufficient water for present use was ob-
;ained. Five men fell in the charge to get
water. At nightfall the Indians drew
off, and Col. Reno ordered the river
jront of the camp to be cleared in order
;hat water for animals might be had.
The work was done, and all the animals
wore watered, and a good supply for

next day's use obtained. The woundod
were suffering terribly, Dr. De Wolf
having been killed early in the action,
leaving only one surgeon, D*. Porter, to
attend to tho wounded, over twenty of
whom were in bad condition, and but
few supplies of any kind on hand to re-
lieve their sufferings. Every one won
dered what had become of Custer, and
many thought he had been cut off and
gone down to the Big Horn to join Gen.
Gibbon's column, which was expected to
bo at the mouth of the Little Horn, only
twenty miles distant, on the 26th.

On the morning of the 26th the In-
diana renewed the attack fiercely. They
seemed to regard it only as a question of
time, but were unwilling to wait until
the men ran out of supplies or died for
want of water. For miles back the
country was full of Indians to cut off
any who attempted to escape, and not
even a courier could be got through their
lines. The fighting continued on the
26th from 6 o'clock till noon, when the
Indians began to leave, and about 2
o'clock a great commotion was observed
in the villages. Lodges ' were pulled
down, and Indians in crowds of hun-
dreds hurried out of the valley and wild
hills. Until dark the stampede con-
tinued, but was conducted in so orderly
a manner as to lead Col. Reno to believe
they were only removing their villages
to get grass for their immense
herds of animals. At nightfall Col.
Reno's front was entirely free from Indi-
ans, and the command passed a quiet
night. On the morning of the 27th not
an Indian was to be seen. This hasty
departure was, of course, due to their
knowledge of Gibbon's advance with in-
fantry.

Many of tho men found dead on Ous-
ter's field were horribly mutilated, and
most had their skulls smashed by stone
mallets. This was the work of the
squaws, who swarmed to the battle field,
robbing and mutilating the bodies of the
dead, and killing the dying and wounded.

There were in Ouster's regiment, when
he went into battle, 585 men and twen
ty-six officers. Of these forty men were
killed with Reno, and fifty-one wounded.
With Custer were about 240 men in the
battle, and 210 bodies were found and
buried. It is believed not a single man
or officer who was with Custer escaped.
—Neiv York Herald.

She Knew Her Rights.
The passengers in a sleeping-coach in

Delaware were just dozing off when
something howled out:

"Ow—wow—wow !"
"Great dragons, there's a young one

aboard !" growled a fat man from his
xipper berth. I'll bet a hundred dollars
none of us can get a wink of sleep to-
night."

"Wow—wow!" whined tho child.
"There he goes again!" growled the

fat man. " I never travel but what I run
across some one's offspring."

"Who's that talking?" called the
mother of the child in a loud voice.

"Me!" answered the fat man. "Why
didn't you either leave that child at home
or stay at home yourself?"

"Are you talking to me?" demanded
the woman.

"Xes, ma'am, I am! I say it is a shame
to bring a sick child in a sleeping-car to
disturb twenty or thirty people."

"Are you a father?" she asked.
"No, I haint."
"Nor a mother ?" she continued.
"No, ma'am."
"Well, sir," she said, as she poked her

head cut between the curtains, ' 'when
you've been the mother of eleven child-
ren, moved forty-eight times, lived in
nine different States, and worn one cor-
set right along for seventeen years, you'll
begin to think you know your business.
I think I know mine ; and if this baby
wants to howl he's going to do it, if I
have to come over there and kick a ton
and a half of conceit out of you."

A Remarkable Race.
The most remarkable race in nautical

annals has just ended in a dead heat.
Tho contestants were two American ves-
sels, the Southern Cross, Capt. Ballard,
and the J. B. Brown, Capt. Kezer,
and the course was from San Francisco
to Liverpool. At 6 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the last day of the year they were
towed out together and discharged their
pilots at the same moment. They passed
the Paralone Islands together, met next
day and parted company at night to meet
again near the equator. Near Pitcairn
Island the rival clippers again came to-
gether, parting to encounter each other
south of the line on the equator on the
Atlantic side, where, during several days
of light weather, they were in company,
crossing the equator literally at the same
moment, bearing duo east and west, a cir-
cumstance unparalleled in Oapt. Ballard's
twenty-six years of East Indian trade.
Another parting followed, succeeded by
a rencontre in the northeast trades, where
the ships were in company for a week.
Off Holyhead they met for the last time
on the 26th of May, got tugs together,
raced up the Mersey side by side, and
would have entered the docks together
had the gates been wide enough, but as
they were not, the J. B. Brown gave
way and allowed the Southern Cross to
reach her berth a length in advance,
after a race of 147 days, extending over
many thousand miles of water.

The New Postmaster General.
James N. Tyner, the newly-appointed

Postmaster General, was born at Brook-
ville, Ind., Jan. 17, 1826. He received
a • good common-school education, and
upon reaching manhood studied law and
began its practice as a profession. He
took part in political contests in Indiana
while yet a young man, aad at the age of
31 was elected in 1857 Secretary of the
Indiana Senate. He served in this office
for the three following sessions of the
Senate, and was chosen a Presidential
Elector in 1860. From 1861 to I860 he
acted as a special agent of the Postoffice
Department.

In 1868 tho Hon. D. D. Pratt was
elected a member of the Forty-first
Congress from the Eighth Congressional
District of Indiana, but was subsequently
elected a United States Senator by the
State Legislature. A special election
was held to fill the vacancy, and Mr.
Tyncr was elected on the Republican
ticket. He was also elected a member
of the Forty-second and of the Forty-
third Congresses. In tho Forty-third Con-
gress he was a member of the important
"Committee on Appropriations." In
the fall of 1874 he wis not nominated by
his party MS a candidate for the Forty-
fourth Congress.

FATHHU JULY, of Stevens Point, Wis.,
lost a valuable mare in a peculiar manner.
While driving along the road he heard a
strange sound, as of running water.
Looking at his mare ho found her bleed-
ing to death from a wound made by a
sharp stick in her side. It is supposed
she stepped on tho stick and that it flew
up and pierced her body.

EUROPE.

The J'OHSUHI en of a General "War Dis-
cussed.

[From the New York Times.]
The great importance of the war on

the Danube to the world must depend
on how far the European Governments
are drawu into it. The insurgent pro-
vinces might hold the Turkish army at
bay for years, or Servia might succeed
in establishing a considerable Sclavonic
state, which should be under the nom-
inal suzerainty of Turkey, and yet the
peace of Europe be not endangered.
But the day on which an Austrian corps
crosses the Danube, or a Russian army
enters the Principalities, or an English
fleet supports the attacking columns of
the Porte, then begin complications and
dangers to Europe, and disturbances to
the peace of the world whose end no
man can foresee. It is the possibility of
such interference which makes the ex-
changes of France, England, and Ger-
many so sensitive.

How far is there danger of such an in-
tervention, and how great is the proba-
bility of a serious . disturbance of the
peace of the world ? The threatening
power is unquestionably Russia. Her
people, though belonging to the north-
ern branch of the Sclavonic race, are in
the deepest sympathy with the trials
and sufferings of their brethren under
the rule of the Ottomans. The Turk is
their historical enemy also, and equally
hated. Every instance ©f Mussulman
bigotry and cruelty to the ray ah, every
insult to the Greek Church, every tale
of oppression and suffering among the
long-injured Sclavonians, passes from
mouth to mouth among the Russian
peasantry, and the masses burn to
avenge these wrongs, and to fulfill the
Russian destiny, which is to drive the
Mobammedans from Europe. These
feelings and these traditions are much
stronger with a half-civilized peasantry
like the Muscovite than in more artificial
communities. In the political and
governing class there is also a great de-
sire to wipe away the disgrace of the
Crimean campaign, and an ambition to
advance tho Russian eagles toward the
Dardanelles.

The glorious prize of Constantinople
still hangs glittering before the ambi-
tious members of the ruling house and
before the imagination of the military
leaders. These are some of the motives
and forces pressing to an inference. On
the other hand, are even more powerful
influences constraining to peace. Rus-
sia, since emancipation and the Crimean
war, has become a conservative govern-
ment. Her own internal affairs are much
more difficult and dangerous since the
freedom of the serfs than before. She
has entered on the commercial and bank-
ing era of her progress, .and money-mak-
ing tends to peace. She has learned the
power of the civilized states of Europe,
and has not that confidence in her mili-
tary genius or that ambition which Na-
poleon's wars encouraged or implanted.
The Czar himself is anxious for peace,
and, though tho Young Russia party are
eager for war, his influence must be con-
trolling. Moreover, all the military
movements of Russia must be governed
absolutely by those of Germany ; and
there is every reason to believe that,
however much Bismarck may seek to
ally the Czar with the German Kaiser,
his interests and purposes are all on the
side of peace. Interference by Russia
means inevitably war with Austria, and
perhaps with England, which might ren-
der tho chances of winning Constantino-
ple more remote than ever, and even
leave Turkey still moro strongly in-
trenched in Europe than before. Thase
motives must outweigh with the Rus-
sian Cabinet any possible present advan-
tages from assisting the insurgents or
allying with Servia.

Austria is even more bound to a con-
dition of non-interference. She is
struggling with debt, weighed down by
taxes and an irredeemable currency, and
her councils divided by the most serious
differences between tho two parts of the
"Dual Empire.'' Her Sclavonic sub-
jects number some four millions, and
these are already assisting Bosnians and
Servians by the most liberal aid of
means and men. A war in alliance with
Turkey would be in the highest degree
unpopular iii Sclavonic Hungary, and
would defeat the great policy of the Vi-
enna Cabinet—to array the Croat and
Serb against the Magyar, and thus gov-
ern both.

The Austrian Empire is clearly in no
condition for war. In England, certain-
ly, no war would be more against the
popular liberal feeling than one to sup-
port Turkish cruelty and oppression
over the insurgent provinces. Nothing
but the most urgent necessity could pos-
sibly bring Great Britain into the strife
on the Danube,Jand that on the side of the
Mussulman against the Christian. We
hold, then, that all these forces will keep
back the great European powers, and
that tho effort of all will be to "localize"
the struggle.

his heirs. But, instead of doing any of
these things, this singular Bishop had
given all his possessions to tlu; poor, not
leaving even enough to pay the expenses
of his funeral. He died of tho vomilo,
which is raging in Havana. He did not
run away from the city because the vom-
ilo raged in it, but remained there for
the sake of his flock who were fajjipg
victim?, to it. Some people will say
that this clergyman ought to have looked
after himself; but, alas ! he neglected
his own interests in every way.

BOLD HIOHWATJHEN.

Would Pay His Share at Once.
Yesterday a lady entered a grocery

store on Broad street, where she found
the proprietor fanning himself with his
hat, and looking somewhat overcome
with the heat.

"Why, Mr. ——, you look wor-
ried," says the lady, elevating her eye-
glasses so as to take a closer look.

" Worried, tho devil, these infornal
careless clerks of mine are calculated to
worry any man."

" Why, what's the matter ?" asked the
lady, ' ' any of your clerks absconded,
or have they mado a mistake and given
sixteen ounces for a pound?"

" No, neither, madam, but worse than
that. While putting a barrel of molasses
in the cellar, through their carelessness
they let it drop, and out came the head,
and lost all of the molasses. But," he
added, " some person will have to pay
for it."

Later in the afternoon a 6-year-old
son of the lady came into the store, and
said:

" Pap wants to know what his share
of that barrel of molasses is.1'

" l'our father don't owe me anything
for molasses," answered the merchant.

" Well, dad said that your book cus-
toniors would have to pay for that barrel
that busted, and he wants to know what
his share is, and he will send it over.—
Elizabeth (N. J.) Journal

A strange Man.
A singular man was the Bishop of Ha-

vana, whose death is just announced by
tekiairaph. Tho dispatch tells us that
this Bishop had to be buried by public
subscription, as he left nothing, having
given all his possessions to the poor.
Queer, was it not ? Some people will say
he was a very foolish man. He had
plenty of chances to make money, which
he might have put out at interest until
it grew to a fortune. He had a good
salary, which he might have hoarded up,
and by which he might have enriched

Particulars of the Missouri Train Itobbery
The most connected account of the re-

cent robbery of a train near Sedalia,
Mo., is furnished by J. B. Bushnell, I lie
express messenger who e ccompanied the
train :

"The first intimation I had of the
matter, I was standing in the car doorway
when the train stopped suddenly. Some
fellow on the bank hallooed, ' Shoot the
son of a gun,' and blazed away at me.
The bullet lodged in the side of the
door. Then two or three more shots
were fired, and I jumped back.

"The brakeman was standing in the
door of the smoking-car. Ho says, ' I
have got a revolver. Do you want one?'
I told him I did, and he gave me tho re-

i volver. I took out the safe key and gave
it to him, and told him to go to the rear
of the train, as I didn't want to give up
the safe key unless forced to do so. I
started to go back in tho baggage-car,
and had just got on the platform, when
they commenced shooting again, and
said, ' Get off', you son of a ,' and I
stepped inside the door of the smoking-
car. Five men jumped into tho baggage-
car, and told the baggageman to give up
the key, thinking he was the express
messenger. He told them he was not the
messenger, but they, not placing any
confidence in his statement, went through
him, of course without finding the key.
They wanted to know where the messen-
ger was, and told the baggageman if he
didn't tell them damned quick, they'd
teach him a lesson he wouldn't soon for-
get. He told them I was back in the
rear end of the train, upon which they
told liirn he must find me or they'd kill
him. They then took hold of him and
marched him back to the rear end of the
train, where I was standing. One of
them spoke to me, and said, ' You're the
man I want. Come forward and unlock
that safe without any nonsense!' I told
him I hadn't the key. He said, ' you
want to find it damned quick or I'll kill
you!' Three of them then marched me
through the coach into the sleeper where
the brakeman was, and made him give up
tho key. Next they marched me into
the baggage-car, and, pointing their pis-
tols at my head, demanded I should un-
lock the safe, which, under the pressure,
I did. Then they took the money out
of the United States safe and put it in
a sack. Then they wanted me to go
through the other safe. I assured them
I had no key for that, as it WKS a
through safe. One man thtjn \v, n;
the engine cab, procured a coal pick and
came back with it. They first pounded
away at the hinges, but finding they
would not give way, broke open one of
the panels, a single thickness of iron.
Wfien through, they wanted to know if
that was all I had. I told them it was.
They looked through the packing trunks,
but found nothing they cared for. They
broke the lock off the train-boy's chest,
helped themselves to apples and such
things, and topped- off with taking. all
the cigars he had.

"One, the ring-leader, wanted to know
where they kept the water. Some one
pointed out the water-cooler, and he in-
quired if it was good. If they had put
anything in it lately. They said, ' no !'
He said he'd rather have somebody try
it first, and, pointing to Conkling, said :

Here, you s— of a b—, take a drink of
that, I don't propose to run any chances
in any of this water business.' After the
party had drank some one suggested, I
'Better go through the passengers,' but
the leader was against it, saying, ' We
have been an hour hero already, and
can't waste any more time, as trains are
coming up. Must get away.' Just as
they left the leader said, ' Weil, if you
see any of Allan Pinkerton's men, tell
them they had better come and find
us , ' "

Speaking of the leader, Bushnell says
he was a very tall man, wearing a striped
coat, dark pants, and hat, with a hand-
kerchief tied over his face. He had
light, straw-colored hair, and was sun-
burnt.

The other mambors of the crew wore,
with one exception, ail tall men, and had
white and red handkerchiefs over their
faces, some with eye holes and some
with nose holes. Some were only
masked over the mouth and nose, leav-
ing the eyes and forehead exposed. One
man wore long gray whiskers. The
small man of the party w»re no mask,
and had short stubby whiskers aud
beard.

So far as can be learned, the Adams
Express Company loses some $4,000,.
and the United States Company about
$12,000.

An Awful Plange.
The Anderson (S. O.) Intelligencer

thus describes an accident on the rail-
road running through that city: ' ' The
brakes were put on the engine and car,
and just as the awful plunge was made
were whistled off, according to the state-
ment of Henry Thompson, tho only one
who survived to tell the story of this ter-
rible accident. The train was only fairly
cleared from the embankments when the
trestle gave way, and the fearful leap
was made which ended the
lives of faithful and courageous
men, who were devoted to their call-
ing. Tho trestle was eighty-one feet
high, measuring from the surfaco of the
stream at low-water mark to the top of
the railroad track, and into this awful
chasm the fatal plung^was taken ! The
tender went down foremost, and tho en-
gine turned a complete somersault in
making the descent, whilo the baggage
car was wrecked upon tho falling tim-
bers and hurled with immense force
among the debris.

No Insult at All.
From tho official advices received at

the State Department, at Washington,
in relation to the reported msult to tho
American flag -at San Domingo, it ap-
pears the ex-Minister of War, Villenuova,
formerly of Dominica, a fugitive from
justice, took refuge on board the steamer
Tybee, lying in the port of San Domingo.
The authorities demanded his surrender,
but the Captain of the Tybee refused to
comply with tho demand, when tlioy
went aboard, and took him off. No
insult was offered to the American flag,
United States Consul, or Captain of the
Tybee, and there was no violation of
international law or treaty of stipulation.
The Tybee carries the Dominican mails
under a subsidy from the Domi;
Government.

SECltElS 0* THE LATEST FASH.
IONS.

Women's Clothes Made to Fit Closer than
Men's.

fFi-om Kc-ribner's Monthly for August.]
A Parisian lady is not said to be

dressed nowadays, nor does sho even
order a dress to be made for her. Sho
asks her dressmaker to mold a dress
upon her, and, when this is done, she is
called a moule.

To be molded you must begin by
adapting every article of your under-
clothing to the shape and size prescribed
by fashion. Therein lies the only secret
.of perfection in dres3 which the Paris-
iennd possesses over other women. Next

to tho Parisienne it is the American wo-
man who is considered to be " the best
dressed." She has one fault, however—
sin1 is not always juponno according to
the requirements of her toilet.

A.9 a rule, each dross should have its
separate set of skirts, to be worn exclu-
sively with it, and this should be sup-
plied by the dressmaker herself, as it
should always be almost of the same
length and width of the skirt and of the
dress, and always of the same shape.
Now two underskirts, at the utmost, are
worn. The one which accompanies the
dress, and which is of white muslin, is
trimmed with laco insertions and edg-
ings. No flounces are worn on under-
skirts. They are too bulky for the pres-
ent style of dress.

The skirt to bo worn under this muslin
sliirt is of white foulard, which material
filings better than any other to the fig-
ure. And the skirt (which is gored, so
as not to form a single plait) is stitched to
the edge of the corset, in order to leave
the figure perfectly untrammeled by
band or belt, however thin. The skirt
is also trimmed.with lace insertion and
edging. The corset is very long—a la
Jeanne D'Arc. As a guide, it .should be
of the length of the di'css crurasse,
which cuirasse, by-the-by, is now only
simulated by trimming on the dress.
This, again, is to avoid giving extra size
to the figure.

Some dispense with the second skirt
of white silk; they wear an undergar-
ment of white silk under the corset,
which garment they trim with lace, as if
it were a skirt. It is made as long as
an ordinary skirt, and it takes the place
of one. In reality, therefore, no skirts
are worn by the most strict.

To recapitulate, a fashionable lady's
toilet now consists of a white silk bodice
inlaid with Valenciennes, which white
silk bodice is continued into a skirt,
which is also richly trimmed with lace
insertions and edging. This garment
answers two purposes, and is called by
two names. Then comes tho long cui-
rasse corset of white or pink satin, which
improves the entire figure. An extra
white foulard skirt may be stitched to
the edge of the corset, but this is not
necessary. I t should, however, be worn
under costumes not provided with a
special underskirt of their own. The
dress itpelf, of whatever material it may
be, is of the Prineoss shape—that if, in
one piece from neck to hem of skirt.

The trimming on the dress simulates
cuirasse and even tunic. But separate
cuirasses or tunics are quite laid aside,
as being too bulky, and hiding the out-
lines of the figure too much. It thus
follows that nothing is worn under a
dress Uody excepting the under corset.
Bad, indeed, must be the figure that
does not look molded under this syRtem
of underclothing. You may wear a cot-
ton dress of $5, if you will, but under
this must be worn the finest foulards
and the richest lace.

Nor is it the dressmaker who can make
the figure. This depends entirely on
the corset manufacturer. There is even
talk of having dress cuirasses made by
corset makers, and the skirts would then
be fastened to the corset, which would
at the same time form the body of the
dress.

A Walking Arithmetic.
A great deal has been said and writ-

ten aoout the great mathematical
prodigy, " Renb" Fields, who lives at
Fayetteville, in this county, and the
more that is known of him the greater
wonder he becomes. He does not possess
the simplest rudiments of a book educa-
tion—does not know a letter or figure
by sight—and yet he can solve the most
intricate problem in an instant, or can
perform a calculation in less than a
minute that would require the work of
an hour by the ordinary modes. For
instance : We gave him the day of the
nionth and year of our birth, and he
told, in less than half a minute, our age
in seconds, minutes, days, and years.
Give him the day of the month and the
year of any event, however remote, and
he will instantly give the day of tho
week.

We spent two hours with him last Sat-
urday, and, notwithstanding we have
often talked with him and seen him dis-
play his wonderful gifts, yet we always
find something new in him.

We placed a column of figures on a
paper, equal in length to the columns of
an ordinary-sized ledger, and called them
off to him in rapid succession, and when
the last number was called he gave the
sum without a moment's hesitation. He
did not see the paper, and would not
have known a character on it if he had.
Ono hour later he repeated those num-
bers in the exact order in which we
call' d them to him. We then began at
the bottom, and would call two or three
numbers correctly, and then ono incor-
rectly, and he would correct us by giving
the proper number.

More mysterious than this to us is the
fact of his ability to give correctly the
time of the day or night, whenever called
upon, without any reference whatever to
a time-piece.

In this place the time-pieces are all
regulated by railroad, or St. Louis time.
If you ask " Reub " the time, ho will
say " I am 15 1-4 minutes past 1; if
you have railroad time you have so and
so," giving tho exact difference between
sun time and railroad time.

Another remarkable fact is, he gives
tho exact time of his locality. If he is
in Washington city, lie gives Washing-
ton city time ; if in San Francisco, the
time there. He can not possibly <k>
these things by any method of calculat-
ing the passing time, for he will give
the time as accurately while wnkiug from
sleep at night as if it were daylight aud
the sun shining.

There seems to bo nothing too great
in numbers for his mind to grasp, and
yet uothing too small. He can tell
what the interest on 1 cent would bo
for tliree seconds at the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum, as readily and as
easily as ho could tell the interest on
one doUarfor one year at the samo/att
per cent.

Ho is, indeed) tlio wonder of wonders.
)\'(tir( i^'mrtj (Mo.) Democrat.

A FOKT WAYNE man withstood a claim
for 60 ceiita, was sued, and,the judgmen
being in favor of the claim mt, was sad
died with costs amounting to $80,

AUIilCUIiXUKAL AND DOMESTIC.

Lilies.
See the lilies "how they grow,"
Some with purest bells of snow,
lJeeply scented, softest white,
Masking in the noonday light—
i ' t h i ' MYi' tnegg iiii Ihr; night,

Scarlet onen in brightest sheen
Lift their oups wilij graceful mien,
Mottled liliiiH perfumed rare ;
Tiiiti <I ones fresh beauty wear,
i'rrjilc-dowered, passing fair,

Where the starry daisies beam,
Homu with upright chalice gleam,
Gemmed with deep and sparkling dew,
Gazing at the sky's deep hue,
While soaring lark sings in tho blue.

On the water's blue expanse,
Silver lilies smile and glance
In the morning's golden beams,
Where the fullest glory streams,
Fragrant lilies known in dreams,

In damp valleys' shaded dells,
Lilies swing their tiny bells,
Sending perfume on thi air,
Dearest of the lilies fair
That have neither toil nor caro

Bright arrayed, oxcelling far
Robes that richest laoiarchs wear—
Lifting incense as they glow—
Still, dear Lord, we do not know
Just how all Thy lilies " grow."

Around t h e F a r m .
THE Judge of the Leeds County Court

has given $25 and costs in an action
brought by a farmer for damages to
crops by smoke and sulphur created by
fireclay manufacturers.—London News.

SAW brine impregnated with the blood
etc., of herrings, is a good manure.
Mixed with five times its measura of
water, it may be applied between the
rows of any of the cabbage tribe, and to
rhubarb, beet-root, and to artichokes.

DOKIIANT buds, that start and rob the
trees in June, should be rubbed out, and
thus save much expense in pruning. If
every tree in a young orchard is looked
over once in a year with careful pruning,
looking to the future and seeing in the
infant trees the sturdy tiuuks and well-de-
veloped branches of tho full-grown tree,
then will the sound of the saw cease to
be heard in our orchards.—Maine
Farmer.

AN exchange newspaper replies to a
correspondent who has inquired what is
a good pasturing for sheep, as follows :
"Rye sown on corn stubble in the spring
will make, a tolerable pasture for
sheep, and light land managed in this
way will be better fitted for a crop of
wheat than to put on oats or any other
rop, and allow the same to ripen. The

sheep will always keep the land clear,
and.the rye being consumed on the land
as a matter of course, the soil will bo
proportionately enriched."

DON'T allow your carriage to rattle like
a threshing machine.' Washers of sole
leather on the spindles of axletrees will
stop the clatter caused by two much
play ; apiece of rubber put in between
the trill iron and clip will silence mat-
ters ; and a little coal oil on the circle or
filth wheel will stop its squeaking.
Where nuts work loose, cut a thread in
front of them, with a cold chisel after
screwing them up tiglit.

A GBNTLESIAN who has just returned
Jrom a trip through the northern por-
:ion of Kennebec county, Maine, says
ie was greatly astonished at the extent
of the caterpillar war on the fruit trees.
Acres and acres of orchards standing
within sight of the roadside stripped of
eaves, blossoms, and every green thing,

ind look as bare and desolate as in
December. The caterpillars hang in
"estoons, clusters and ropes of worms
iom all the trees, presenting a most dis-
gusting sight.—Springfield Republican.

A BOSTON firm have packed pork for
;he last thirty years. In times past
;hey have received hogs fed on the
sweepings of flour mills, but the meat
was so bleached and the fat so readily
cracked up into distinct masses, that tho
)ork was unmerchantable ; and if all
he hogs they prepare were fed on flour
,heir business would be destroyed.
They state further that the bristles (hair)
of the Hour-fed hogs were very white
and thin, so as to be worthless for the
jrushmakers. It is safe to infer that the
diances for healthy hair are better with
ood that contains the full amount of

mineral matter than with flour.—N. E.
Farmer.

WHEN a barn is iufeste 1 with fleas
here is probably some cause for it that
nigrht be removed. Poultry will some-
imes stock a barn with such vermin
when they are permitted to roost in it.
~f hogs are kept under it, or manure isal-
owed to accumulate about it, vermin will
;ather and soon stock it. If any such
cause as this exists,it should be removed.
Then, when the barn is empty in the sum-
mer, it should be well cleaned out, a
quantity of hot, clear coals should bo
jlaced upon a heap of earth on the floor,
and the doors being closed, a pound of
sulphur should be burned upon the coals.
After a thorough fumigation, tlie barn
ihould be whitewashed inside.

About the House.
INDIAN RUSK.—Two light cups of In-

dian meal, one cup of white flour, one tea-
spoonful of saleratus,enough sour or but-
;ermilk to dissolve, one enp sweet; stir
n three-quarters of a cup of molasses.

To CIJEAN ivory, take a piece of com-
mon white chalk, scrape it to a powder,
add as much water as will produce a
paste, and apply this pafrte to the surface
of the ivory. If the stains are very bad,
two or three, or even more, applications
may be necessary.

BAKED SPONGE PUDDING.—Three eggs
beaten very light. Their weight in but-
ter, in sugar, and in floiir. This quan-
tity makes four large cups. Fill the
cups half full, bake in a moderate oven
ten minutes, being very careful not to
scorch. To be eaten with cream sauce,
hard sauce, or wine sauce.

FISH FRITTERS.—Take salt codfish,
soak over night. In the morning throw
the water off the fish, put on fresh and
set it on the range until it comes to a
boil. Do not let it boil, as that will
harden it. Then pick it up very fine,
season with pepper, mace, and perhaps a
little salt. Make a batter of a pint of
milk and throe eggs, stir in the fish, and
fry in small cakes. Auj kind of codfish
makes nice fritters.

KEEPING INSECTS FROM BACON.—Take
cane molasses and apply to the flesh
parts carefully, as much as will adhere,
then sprinkle on as much ground black
pepper as will adhere, and hiing up in a
smoke house or any place you wish to
keep it. In order that this may be
effectual it must be applied immediately
after smoking, fcr if tho egg of the fly,
from which the worm is hatched, is de-
posited on the meat before the applica-
tion is made, it will not be effective.

A T.ADY writing in an English agricul-
tural paper recommends all young house-
keepers to cultivate an acquaintance
with culinary art, and there is no better
way of acquiring and retaining this know-
ledge than by making a private recipe
book in which to jot down all tried and
approved recipes. She began this when
about 12 years of age, at the suggestion
of an experienced matron, herself a
model of order in everything relating to
housekeeping, and subsequent observa-
tion and experience have taught her to
look back on that friendly counsel with
respect and gratitude.

Tomb or the Russian Emperors.
The royal mausoleum of Russia is 210

£ee'< longi 98 wide, and 58 high. The
tombs are all alike—a plain block of
marble six feet long, inclosed by a
gilded railing, and bearing an inscription
on a sunken golden plate. Over one
hangs a bunch of keys taken from the
fortresses by tho soldier beneath, over
another droops battle flags, while abovo
a third, and sparkling brightly in the
glow of the "never-extinguished lamp,
is a closely-studded diamond botrotha
ring.
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

For Vice President—
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

D e m o c r a t i c S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n .
We have appointed Weduesday, the 9th day of

August next, at noon, as the time, and Whitney's
Opera House, Detroit, as the place for holding a
Democratic State Convention for the purpose of
nominating candidates for State officers and Elec-
tors for President and Vice-Piesldent of the United
States, and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before it.

Bach county will be entitled to four delegates to
each Representative to which, under the last ap-
portionment, it is entitled in the lower branch of
the State Legislature : but each organized county
will be entitled to at least two delegates. No coun-
ty, except those of the Upper Peninsula, will be
entitled to be represented by delegates not resi-
dents of such county.

DON M. DICKINSON, Chairman.
Wsc. B. MORAN, M A R K D. W I L B U R ,
THOMAS 1>. HAWI.EY, JKKOME EODY,
Ki.inf B. POND, GEO. P. SANFORD,
W. B. T. SCIIKRMERHORS, M. L. GAOE, Jr.,
E. W. HOLLINI;SWORTU, A. M. UI.AHK,
E. B. DODOE, R. F. 8PRAGUK,
MARSHALL L. HOWKLL, G. H. V A N ETTKN,
E. O. BRIOOS, A P. 8WINETORD,
(;KO. S. CoorEK, PETKR A. Yoss.

Democratic County Coin cut ion.
A Democratic County Convention will be held at

the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1876,

at 11 o'clock A. M., to elect twelve delegates to a
Stal£ Convention to be held at Detroit on the 9th
day of August; also twelve delegates to the Con-
gressional District Convention; also for the ap-
pointment of a new County Committee; and also
te consider a proposition to reapportion delegates
to future Conventions among the several townships
and wards.

The delegates from the towns and wards com-
prising the several Representative Districts will
also be requested to appoint District Committees.

A cordial Invitation is extended to Liberals, Con-
servatives, and all others, without regard to previ-
ous party affiliations, who are opposed to the ex-
travagance and corruption of the Republican par-
ty, to participate in the primaries held to elect del-
egates.

Each township and ward will be entitled to del-
egates as follows:

iPittsfield,
3 Salem,
8 Saline,
3 Scio,
3 Sharon,
2 Superior,
2 SylvMi
3 Webster,
4 i York,
4 Ypsilanti Town.
3 Ypsilanti City—

Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward,
•M
3d "
4th "
5th "
6th "

Ann Arbor Town
Augusta,
Hridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
l.odi,
Lyndon, 31

Manchester, 6
Norlhfield, 4,

By order of the Democratic County Committee.
CHAS, H. RICHMOND,

E. B. POND, Secretary. Chairman.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 10, 1870.

p
1st Ward,
2d "
3d "
4th "
5tu "

BUTI.KH says that he has not
withdrawn from the Congressional can-
vass : and Ben ought to know.

THERE are 234 less saloons in Michi-
gan this year than last, and yet John
Russell and his co-prohibitionists are
anything but happy.

THE Dexter Leader says that J. N.
Priester, of that village, will be a can-
didate for Sheriff in the coming Repub-
lican County Convention. He is a
tailor and a Gorman.

F. W. BIRD, of Massachusetts, the
founder or organizer of the Liberal He-
publican movement of 1872, has oome
out flat-footed for Tilden and Reform.
His letter defining his position is a good
one.

DON'T fail to read the speech of Hon.
Frpd. Hassaurek, of Cincinnati, to be
found on the fourth page of this sheet.
It is a capital argument in support of
the St. Louis platform, and Tilden and
Reform.

IT IS now thought Congress will be
ready to adjourn sine die on the 27th
inst., Thursday next: that is if the
Senate shall reach a decision in the im-
peachment case in time.

THE examination of witnesses in the
Belknap impeachment case was con-
cluded on Wednesday, and an order
was adopted that " three managers and
three counsel may be heard in such or-
der as they may arrango among them-
selves."

TUB Saline Republican caucus was
held on Monday evening last, and, con-
trary to the " arrangement" of Cutch-
eon's friends, the Grangers (that is J.
Webster Childs) captured five delegates,
the sixth man being divided between
Cutcheon and the " great unknown."
And so ends the first heat.

WENDELL PHILLIPS having failed to
discover any soft money in the St. Louis
platform, and not enough in the candi-
dates to build a hope on, thinks that
Hayes ought to be electei. And so
think Ben Butler and Pig-iron Kelley,
both eminently soft-money men.

Wsi. H. BLISS : that is the name of
the man appointed to succeed Col. Dyer
as attorney for the Eastern District of
Missouri, and will probably soon appear
attached to a paper reoommending the
pardon of McDonald, MoKee, Avery,
and the other members of the St. Louis
Whisky Ring.

THE DEMOCRATS of Massachusetts are
talking of nominating Charles Francis
Adams for Governor, and the Spring-
field Republican, thinks " suoh a nomina-
tion would threaten Rice seriously, in-
deed probably carry the State." And
going for Adams Massachusetts would
go for Tilden. What do you think of
that, say ?

" IF YOU fellows expect to run you've
got to put in some heavy work. This
campaign is going to be no dress pa
rade, I can tell you that." Such is the
language Secretary Chandler is reported
as addressing to a delegation of his
faithful followers a few evenings ago,
on his political,mission to his home in
Detroit. Zack " smells a mice," and
don't hold to the opinion of some of
the green boys that Hayes will walk
over the course.

" AN OLD FARMER " weighed J. Web-
ster Childs a "knock down" column in a
recent issue of the Ypsilanti Commercial:
and the Commercial says that it was n't
inspired by Mr. Cutoheon. Of the lat-
ter gentleman and his candidacy, the
Commercial saya : " If tendered a nom-
ination by the spontaneous voice of the
Republicans of the district, he would
doubtless accept, but personally he will
make no effort to convince the people
that he is the man for the position."

Written for the Argus.
THE SITUATION.

Now that the lines of battle have
been drawn by both political parties,
and the country has had tiruo for delib-
erate observation of the situation, we
shall undertake to state some of the
features of the present political contro-
versy, together with what we deem the
growing sentiment of independent
opinion. To better comprehend the ex-
aot position of both parties, it is neces-
sary to reflect upon the two conventions
whose duty it was to shape the policy
and draw the dividing lines of the
campaign.

The Cincinnati Convention found it-
self face to fice with all that is most
odious in American politic*. It was
composed of men representing a party
which recent disclosures have stamped
as the most corrupt and demoralized
party which has ever presented itself
for the suffrages of the people. At
home all honest men of whatever sect or
creed have blushed to think of the
depths of moral infamy to which this
party has been sunk by the men who
represent it. Abroad the press and
statesmen of all countries have com-
mented with sorrow and surprise upon
the woeful degeneracy of our politics
and the infamy of our public men; and
in it all they have professed to see the
handwriting on the wall, telling of the
incapacity of the people for self-govern-
ment and the ultimate downfall of our
popular institutions. This party, meet-
ing in convention at Cincinnati, with
all its sins of commission and of omis-
sion hanging upon everybody's lips,
was to make its choice as between good
and bad government, was to approve or
repudiate the policy and the adminis-
tration of the men in power who have
brought disgrace upon the American
name and the American system, was to
select a man whose name should be the
platform, and make its appeal to the
people for the seal of their commenda-
tion. Now what did they ? They com-
mended and approved an administra-
tion the most disgraceful known to the
records of American politics. They in-
dorsed Gen. Grant with his blunders
that are bad as crimes. They rejected
the only candidate presented to them
whose name was a guarantee of ag-
gressive honesty and purity in politics.
They deliberately turned their backs
upon the man whom they very well
knew the better sentiment of the coun-
try was asking for at their hands. Mr.
Bristow was unhesitatingly retired to
private life, and the country was given
to understand that the party had no
need of the man who conspicuously and
alone had dared to do his duty to the
people and to the Ainerioan name.
Talk of " reform within the party,"
when the sole champion of reform with-
in the party is unhesitatingly offered a
viotim to appease the men upon whose
toes he had been compelled to walk, in
order to reach or even attempt to reach
purity in politics! Talk of " reform
within the party," when the man who
beyond all the others in his party stood
up and did his duty is deliberately re-
jected ! To hope for " reform within
the party " when positive men who dare
to do their dnty are not sustained, is to
become the dupe of party blindness-
To stand up and allow wool to be pulled
over one's eyes in this manner is to pay
one's brains a very poor oompliment.
Mr. Blaine, too, who stood as a repre-
sentative of anti-Grantism was defeated.
The friends of the administration, the
the followers of Conkling and Morton,
the opponents of Bristow and Blaine,
struck hands and nominated Gov. Hayes:
an honest man but one with whom they
knew they need not quarrel, as his char-
acter waa negative rather than positive'.
Let it be remembered who are the men
to whom the nomination of Hayes is
due, and not forgetting the negative
character of the man, the folly of ex-
pecting through his election any need-
ed revolution io our political affairs will
be plainly apparent. Not that Gov.
Hayes' intentions are not good, but that
he will go into office surrounded by
powerful rings and men against whom
no negative character can successfully
cope. It is said that " hell is paved
with good intentions," and it is certain
that good intentions alone cannot win a
victory over the combined forces that
are held together by the corruption and
spoils of public office. Gov. Hayes'
strength consists in his obscurity and is
made up of negations. The Republi-
can canvass, under the name of Hayes,
is a repetition of the story of the
Greeks at Troy and their wooden horse.

The Demooratio party, meeting in
convention at St. Louis, looking around
and seeing the danger which every-
where threatened our institutions, were
of one mind as to what the situation
called for. They saw that thorough
reform was necessary, that the times
demanded an aggressive man who
would neither quail nor waver in the
onslaught against public vice. Such a
man was Samuel J. Tilden, the man
who destroyed the Tweed ring, incar-
cerating some of its members behind
prison bars and driving others across
the sea; and afterwards broke up the

known as independent voters gravitates
toward the Democratic party. It would
be surprising if it were not so. The
people know that Mr, Tilden is in
earnest for reform ; they know that he
is honest, capable, and faithful; that he
lias both the will and the capacity to
carry through whatever he undertakes ;
they know that his election means re-
form, a reduction of expenditures and
»f taxation, the civil service purified,
and the government brought back to
an honest standard of administration.
They have seen him writing over the
doors of the political temple a warning
to thieves: " All hope of plunder
abandon, ye who enter here ! " It is in
consequence of these things, and be-
cause they know that the government
is corrupt to the core, and understand
that the fundamental principles which
should govern all political action is that
the party in power is to be held respon-
sible for its acts while in power, that
the popular sentiment is drifting to
Tilden. Thoughtful men, men like
Charles Francis Adams, look upon the
situation in this light and throw their
influence for Tilden and Reform.

W.

THE Hon. Henry Waldron arrived at
his home in Hillsdale on Saturday eve-
ning last, and will take a week to over-
look his private business and look over
the political field. After that, that long
promised letter (not by Waldron), posi-
tively declining a renomination for
Congress may be given to the public.

HENRY R. WATTERSON, of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, has been nomi-
nated for Congress by the Democracy
of his district and has filed his accept-
ance. It is given out that ex Secretary
Bristow is to be pitted against him by
the Republicans. ' In which case Bris-
tow will come off second best, as he did
in his "mill" with Grant and the whisky
ring. _

vies with the

canal ring, demolishing an organization
grown rich upon publio plunder, and
defiant of publio opinion. The issue of
the contests with those strongly in-
trenched plunderers seemed to very
many doubtful. But blow after blow
fell thick and fast, and every one told
upon that corrupt organization until
finally it was compelled to go to the
wall. Samuel J. Tilden, sitting in the
executive chair of New York not yet
two years, has demolished the corrupt
rings and reduced taxation within that
time from $16,000,000 to $8,000,000.
He is a positive man, a man of aggres-
sive honesty, a man hated by thieves
but respected by true men evorywhere.
He is to the Democratic party all and
more than all that Bristow was to the
Republican. He is the man for the
times, a man not to be turned to the
right or the left from the line of duty.
Hated by Tammany, feared by the
Canal ring, the reducer of taxation by
one half, the staunch champion of hard
and honest money, an exponent of civil
service reform and purity in politics,
Samuel J. Tilden ia truly the friend of
the people. He has proved his faith by
his acts, and now let the people who
have so long groaned under heavy and
unnecessary taxation, who have been
plundered of millions wrought out by
the sweat of honest toil, let them see
to it that the man who has shown him-
self the friend of the poor man and the
sturdy champiou of honest adminis-
tration, shall hear the invitation which
is the reward of faithful doing, " friend,
come up hither."

The growing sentiment of the class

THE Allegan Journal
Detroit Tribune in ringing the changes
on "crow," "boiled crow," "eating crow,"
etc. Bob and sinker, line and plum-
met cannot sound the depths of argu-
ment there is in those words: words
just as applicable to Blaine, Conkling,
and Morton men as to those Democrats
who are not fortunate enough to find
their first choice in the candidates of
the St. Louis Convention.

GRANT gave "certificates of karacter"
and testimonials of personal friendship
to Tom Murphy, Boss Shepherd,
Crooked-Contract Creswell, Landaulet
Williams, Seoretary Delano, and Post-
trade Belknap, and shed as heap o'
tears when Babcock retired from the
White HOHBO. But nobody has heard
that he expressed any regrets at parting
with Secretary Bristow, Postmaster-
General Jewell, or Commissioner Pratt.

OlTR FELLOW CITIZEN Judge Law-
rence is developing into a Congressional
candidate,—renewing the aspirations of
his youth. He has beeen written to by
several Republican wire-pullers who
don't think half a dozen candidates
enough to go into convention, or who
are not satisfied with either of the stock
entries, and is inclined to favorably
take the bait. We shall see what we
shall see.

IN THE campaign of 1875 against
" Rise up William Allen " Gov. Hayes
was supported by Judge Stallo, Fred.
HasBaurek, Chas. Reemelin, Emil
Rothe, prominent Cincinnati Germans,
all of whom now enthusiastically sup-
port Tilden and Hendricks. The-in-
fluence of suoh men will seriously whit-
tle down the meager majority Gov.
Hayes seoured, and may change it to a
minority.

A TILDEN AND HENDRICKS Reform
Club was organized at Ypsilanti on
Friday evening last, with the following
officers : President, F. P. Bogardus;
Secretary, Albert Crane ; Treasurer, R.
W. Hemphill. The organization being
completed the Club was addressed by
Messrs. C. Joslin, Albert Crane, John
Gilbert, and C. M. Woodruff. A
" Young Men's Rjform Club," with
seventy-five members has been organ-
ized on the " East Side," and a third
Club is to be organized on the " West
Side." The Democrats of our neigh-
boring city evidently mean business.

AT THE time ex-Secretary Bristow
was before the House Committee inves-
tigating the whisky frauds, and refused
to answer questions touching conversa-
tions with the President or in Cabinet,
he also distinctly advised the commit-
tee that he would nut answer even with
the permission of the President or the
injunction of secrecy removed. Presi-
dent Grant well knew that this was
the position of the ex-Secretary when
ho wrote his recent letter giving his
consent to a full revelation. It was a
safe thing for the President to do, but
savored more of the scheming dema-
gogue than of conscious rectitude or
bravery. Knowing that Bristow
wouldn't tell and couldn't bo made to
tell, Grant says "You may, I'll let you."
Too transparent that.

A Brace of Good Letters.
The following ringing letters were

read at the Demooratio ratification meet-
ing held in Detroit on the evening of
the 13th:

FROM O. V. N . LOTHROP.

FARMINGTON, CONN., July 11, 1876.
Don M. Dickinson, Esq., Chairman, etc.

MY DEAR SIR—I see by the Free Press
that I am announced as one of the
speakers at the ratification meeting on
Thursday evening next. You are en-
tirely right in assuming that I should
most cordially act with you on that oc-
casion were I at home, as unfortunately
I cannot be. The nomination is one
that I ratify from the crown of my head
to the soles of my feet. It fairly rep-
resents the Democratic party in its beat
days in the past and its best assurances
for the future. It seems to me also that
it is a nomination that the country must
ratify. For clearly the country is thor-
oughly siok of " Grantisui," with all
that that name implies. The country
plainly demands retrenchment and re
form—a return to economy, purity and
fidelity in the publio service. These
the country must see it cannot obtain
through the Republican party. The
respectable mediocrity offered by ita
candidates does not and cannot mean
any ohange of policy. Behind these
names the great controlling spirits of ex-
travagance, oorruptoin and misrule still
dominate and will dominate. It is now
evident th'at Bristow, who really aimed
at reform, was driven from the Cabinet.
His resignation was only a diplomatic
form. It is significant that the last
public utterance in the Senate of his
successor was a strenuous defense of the
policy of extravagance. Chandler is
also plaoed at the head of the National
Republican Committee, and the policy
of the Republican campaign is thus
wholly relegated to his hands. What
this means the country need not be
told. He is the " Sitting Bull " of the
Republicans, and proposes to keep to
the old war-path.

With all this so plainly manifest, am
I wrong in saying that the country
must and will ratify this nomination as
heartily as we do? I already breathe
more freely in the prospect. Shall not
Michigan have some share in this new
reformation ?

GEO. V. N. LOTHROP.

T» EPORT

of the condition of the

First National Bank of Ann Arbor
At Ann Arbor, in the Statf ofMlchlgan, at theelose
of business, June 30th, 1876.

EESOUBCES.
Loans and Discounts, - - -
Overdrafts, - -
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Other stocks, bonds ami mor jjages, -
Due from approved lU'^.Te .\geut^,
Due from State Banks and Hankers, -
Real Kstate, furniture and fixtures,
Checks and other cash Items, -
Mills of other National Hanks,
Fractional currency (including nickels),
Legal tender notes, -
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer

fr> percent, ofolroolatloii),
Dae from U. S. Treasurer, other than r>

398.46
150,000.00

14,020.40
82,892.76

per cent, redemption fund,
ills in transit,Hi

Silver Coin,

OUR FRIEND J. H., of the Delhi
Mills says that he met " a tall gentle-
man in black" a few days ago, and
was introduced to him as a prospective
Congressman, with the suggestion that
he (John) might wish his services in reg-
ulating freights. John didn't catch the
name but the " freight" dodge disclosed
the Granger, and he went for him as
for the veritable " heathen Chinee,"
said freights were too low now, that
railroads were worthless property, that
the stockholders were getting nothing
on their investment, and that the Gran-
gers were "wrecTers," plunderers, cut-
throats, and other naughty names. And
when John afterwards learned that he
had been throwing hard-heads at J.
Webster Childa he didn't seem to repent
or relent worth a cent. John is an ob-
stinato fellow.

• •« •«—-* .^»*> i i

How happy many of the Republicans
would be if they did not have to carry
Grant through the canvass ? But they
can't get rid of the burden. They are
responsible as a party for Grantism, and
only now that it imperils their chanoes
of success are they trying to disavow
it. It was the same thing four years
ago and six years ago that it is now :
yet when we and others, like Snmner
and Truinbull, told them so, they abused
us roundly. But time and conse-
quences open many eyes.—N. Y. Sun.

President Grant seems to be denuding
his administration of all the popular
elements in it.—liotton Transcript.

19,000.00
4,7C1.0".
2,82100

732.84
27,710.00

- 6,750.00

1,000.00
362.00
670.00

$r>63,280.StS

«l.-i0,000.00
.yj.ooo.oo
12,407.00

135,000.00
9,000.00

138,682.81
88,069.89

1,171.08
4,000.00

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

RAILROADS.

CENTRAL RAILROAJfc
MAY 28, 1876.

GOING WEST.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund, -
Other undivided profits,
Vti iuji.il h:mL notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid, -
Individual deposits sub-

ject tucheck,
Demand certificates of deposit,
U. S. Taxes dueMn July,
Notes and bills re-discounted,

$f,63,280.82
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.

I, Johnson W. KniwntjCaahlerof the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to tin; bi'st of my knowledge and
belief.

J. W. KNIGHT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day

of July, 1876. W. A. TOI.CHARD, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest,

E. WELLS, )
PHILIP BACH, (-Directors.
JAMES CLElLENTSj

BIG BARGAINS IS BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

FHOM EX-OOV. FELCH.

ANN ARBOR, July 12.
DEAR SIR—1 should be most happy

to be with you at the ratification meet-
ing to-morrow evening, but am by ne-
cessity compelled to forego the pleasure.

The nominations made by the recent
Democratic Convention at St. Louis
are, in my judgement, most felicitous.
The nation ones out for reform. The
prosperity of the Republio demands it.
The national lite depends upon it.

No higher trust was ever committed
to mortal man than that of administer-
ing the government of this great na-
tion, and the exigencies of the times
demand that it should be committed to
none but the most worthy of our citi-
zens.

We need and must have for the high-
est officials of the nation pure men, who
can be influenced by no selfish interest
—able men, who can grapple with the
great questions of the day and success-
fully manage the complicated affairs of
a great Republic ; unselfish men, whom
none would dare corruptly to approach,
and whose hands would touch neither
gift nor bribe; firm men, who can both
withstand and turn back the strong
tide ot corruption and resist the hungry
herd of corrupt office-seekers and office-
holders ; strong men, who can do suc-
cessful battle with the plunderers of the
publio treasury; disinterested men, who
can recognize merit outside of the cir-
cle of their kindred and boon compan-
ions ; statesmen rather than partisans—
lovers of their nation and of its popular
form of government; true patriots,
with both the will and the power to re-
store the government to the confidence
of our public at home, and to advance
and maintain abroad the position ot the
Republic, as one of the great powers in
the family of nations.

If, as I verily believe, we have men of
this character in th« nominees of the
St. Louis Convention, the doings of that
Convention will deserve an enthusiastic
ratification. And I cannot but feel
confident that in November another
and a louder voice of ratification will
be heard coming up from the whole
land, and calling these nominees, Sam-
uel J. Tilden and Thomas A. Hendricks
to the highest official positions known
to the Constitution.

ALPHEUS FELCH.
Don M. Dickinson, K- 4.,

Chairman State Committee, etc.

WOOL WANTED!
Or what is about the same thing, I want the

money that buys it. Now as the lambs are all
shorn, and the price of wool established and no
prospect of being any higher, and I have had many
and very faithful promises of pay in wool lime,
thus far but very few have been on time with
those promises. Now I simply say to all delin-
quents who owe me that the best thing they can
do is to give this their tirst attention, especially
those who have let their bills run from one to
two years. All such may expect me to dropdown
on them like a bat on a bedbug. I will appear to
you like a midnight assassin in an unexpected
hour. Now I simply .say to all those owing me, no
matter how great or how small the amount, to
walk right up to the scratch imd pay me, or I
shall lose no time in inviting you before a Justice
of the Peace. Now don't fool yourselves by think-
ing he won't sne me, or he is lying or jokiug^about
this matter. Neglect this and you will find out
about this joking. 1591m2

M. KOG E KS.

Northern Central E™ R. Co.

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE
" CENTENNIAL."

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, as per sched-
ule of passenger trains below :

[Via Canada Southern Railway.]
Leave Toledo, 6 10 p ra 10 45 a m

" Monroe, 6 S2 p m 11 45 a m
" Detroit, G 55 p m 12 20 p m

LVia Great Western R'y]

Leave Detroit,
1- M

6 25
I Via Grand

Leave Detroit,
tVia New Yorl

Le. Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge
Buffalo,
Rochester,

A M
400

, 4 20
4.1.r>
7 3 0

A M
4 20

Trunk K'yJ
V H
5 45

A M
2 B0

: Central K. i
A M
7 30
7 35
7 10

P M
1 45
200
150

3 Mpm B :io

[Via Northern Central K'y

Le.Canandaigua,
lVini Yan,
Watkins,
Ar. Havana,
Rtmira,
Troy,
Minnequa,
Williamsport,
Northumberland,
Sunbury,
Harrisburg,
Baltimore,
Washington,
Philadelphia,
New York,

A M
9 45

11 »2
19 17
12 27

1 .ill
(88
4 0 9
8 lu

12 4(1
12 B0

2 46

7 0 0
10 10

PM
4 40
5 53
7 00
7 0 9
8 10

I' M
« BS
7 48
8 37
8 43
9 3D

In ::\>
i i on
12 X,

2 0 0
3 55
7 :i.r>
!»02
7 35

10 25

P H
12 20

A M

7 30
R.J

p a
8 10
8 0 0
!> 50

12 20 a in
• I

A M

l 4r,
2 42
3 38

4 30
r,M
ti 02
7 40
9 25
9 35

1140
6 25
a 07
8 80
U45

A M

800
8 08
900

10 09
10 38
12 25
2 05
2 15
4 10
7 ST.
9 07
7 20

10 20
Passengers by this route have the privilege of

stopping ofl" at any point, and of visiting Washing-
ton City without extra charge.

No dust. Road thoroughly stone ballasted, and
its passenger trains are equipped with every known
improvement for the convenience and safety of pas-
sengers.

The far-famed Watkins Mien being located on the
direct line of Northern Central Railway passengers
can take it in on their route to the Centennial, by
taking the Northern Central Railway.

Be sure your tickets read via New York Central
and Northeon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pas-
senger Agent.

l>. M. BOYD, JR., (Sen. Pass. Agent.
SAH'L L. SEYMOUR, Western Passenger AKi'nt,

Buffalo.N. Y. 1MUI"

DO N A L D .11 A < I , i : A \ , I?I. D . , Physician
and Surgeon. Offic** and residence, 71 Huron

Street, Ann Arbor. Ottice hours from 8 to 9 A M .
to 2 to a p. M.

W J . H E R D W A 1 V . M . D . , Phyaicitm
• and Surgeon. Office, aonthwest corner

Main and Huron SU. Residence, 48 South State
St. Office houra from 10 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 p. H.

Capital, $3,000,000,

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in 56 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Jie-Insurance Reserve,
$4,735,092.86.

Not Surplus over Liabilities, including
He-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
a MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

INSET & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D —

FLOUR & FEED S.TORK.
We keep constantly on mind,

BEBAD. CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.
FOR W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L T R A D E .

We shall aloo keep a supply of

DELHI F-L.OTJR,
J. M. S W I F T Sc CO'9 BEST W H I T E W H E A T

i'LOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUOKVVWHKAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, F E E D ,

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reo.
gonnble terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
ince generally.

%W Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

B I N S E Y & S E A B O I . T .
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1. 1876. 1564

Chancery Sale.
IM pursuance of the decree of the Circuit Court

for the County of W&shtenaw* in chancery
made in the cause therein pnnding, wherein Jame
Arnold is complainant and Iaattc Crane, rtarah J
Crane, Seth O. Arnold, and Sophrouiu Dexter are
defeudanta on original bill, and wherein Seln O
Arnold in complainant, and James Arnold, Isaac
Crane Saruh J. Crane, and Hophronia Dexter are
defendants on cross bill, aud which decree bears
date on the aixth day of April, A. 1). eighteen huu
dred and seventy-Hix, the undersigned, one of th*
Circuit Court Commissioners ot said county ui
Washtenaw, will sell at public vendue to tin
highest bidder, at the south door of the Cour
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
on the fourth day of September next , at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following describee
lands and property via: Situated in the city ot
Yp-tiUnti. Michigan,, and bounded as follows
commencing at the northwest corner of lot one
hundred and seventy-three (173) on the south side*
of Congress street, iunning)thence south to th
southwest corner of said lot, thenoe east fifty feet
thence north three rods, thence east to high watei
mark on the weat line of the Huron Hirer, theuee-
up the west bank of the Huron River at high wat-
ter mark to Congress street, thence west along tat-
south line of Congress street to the place of be
ning, or so much thereof (in the manner diretttw
by uaid decree) ad may be uece&ai.ry to s:iti»iy. tke
requirements of said decree.

Dated July 20th, 1876.
JOHN F. LAWRENCK,

Circuit Court Commissioner for the County, o
Washtenaw,

BABBITT & EHERICK,
Solicitor* for James Arnold.

BKAKES & CCTCHEON,
Solicitors for Seth O. Arnold.

Estate of Robert Hammond,
ST A T E OF M I C H I G A N , County of Waahtenaw

ss. A t a session of the Probate Court for th
county of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate omc
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty
seventh day of June , in the year one thousam
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Kobert l lummoiui

deceased.
Henry A. Hammond, executor of the last will an-u

testament ot said deceased, comet) into court aw
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as suoh executor.

Thereupon it i s ordered, that "Wednosda>, the
twenty s ixth day of July next, at ten o'Uock in the
forenoon, be awigned for examining and allowing
such account, aud that the devisees, legatees am
heira at law of said deceased, and all other persona
interested in said estate, are required to appear a
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate ottice, in the city of Ann Arbor, in saic
county, and sbow cause, if any there bt , why the
said account should not be allowed: And it is far-
ther ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said accouut, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argust a newspaper
printed and circulating in said oou nty throe
successive wcekn previous to said day
hearing.

(A true copy.) N O A H W . CHEKVRR,
K»Mw3 Judge of Probjite.

Sheriff's Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. Christian Hoizworth vs. Jacob t*. Miller
and Cathariue Miller. By virtue of one writ of ex
eculion issued out ol and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court for the county of Lenuwee, in the above
entitled cause, to me directed and delivered, I ditj
on the l l th day of July, A. D. 1876, l e w upon al:
the right, title and interest of Jacob P. Miller anc!
Catharine Miller in and to the following describee*
real estate situated in the county of Washtenaw
State of Michigan, to wit: The north hall of th«
west halt of the noitheast quarter of section nura
ber twenty-uiue; also the northwest quarter
of the noithweat quarter of section 30, excepi
six acres off from the south end thereof; alno
the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
ot section I1'; also the northwest part of the east
ha f of the northeast quarter of section :29, bound-
ed as follows : commem-ing at the northwest corner
of said east half of the northeast quarter of section
29, running thence south forty r* ds, thence east to
the center of the River Rautin, thence northwoster-
ly along the center of said River Raisin to the north
line of said flection 2^, thence west along the section
line to the plnco of beginning, supposed to contain
fifteen acres and forty square rods of land; also
that parcel of land known and described as being a
parcel ot land taken off from the east sido of the
Plumer farm on the east side of the Territorial
Road (so called), the west hno thereof being the
center of said Territorial Komi. said parcel ot land
containing one acre ot land, more or lets, and be-
ing a part of the eaat part of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of eection 29t all in town-
township four south of range four eant, containing
in all one hundred and thirty and; a quarter acres
more or leas, in Washtenaw county, State of Mich-
igan. Which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale tit public auction to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House, in the eltT of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of September,
A. u. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated July 11, 187G.

IMltd M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

ss. Mary Kstey vs. l e u U Luinbom. By vir-
tue of one writ of execution issued out of and tin-
der the seal of the Circuit Court for the county of
Washtonaw, in the above entitled cause, t o m e di-
rected and delivered, I did on the 2Cth day of Janu-
ary, A . D. 1870, levy upon all the right, title and
intercut of Lewis Lamboru in and to the following
described real estate situated in the county of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit : All that
traot of land situated in the township of I«odi.
county of Watthtentiw and State of Michigan,
known, bounded and described us follows, to wit:
The north part of the west half of the northwest
quarter of section number two (2) in township
Lumber three (ft) south in range number live (6j
east, containing about forty-four acres of land.
Which above described property I shall sell at |wib-
lie auction to the highest bidder, at the south door
of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the seventh day of September, A. D. lt)7G, at ten
o'clock A. x . of said day.

Dated July 11, 187<i.
1591td M. FLEMING, Sheriff.
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G. T. Juuction,
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Jackson, Ar.,
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New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR.
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MACK & SCHMID.

A1TIT AUBOH, MAUCH 31, 1876.

IFTTLIL. OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

QOODS7

u.

T O B E IFO CTlSriD -A.T

ei

ISTo. 2O South. Main Street.

GILES, BRO. & GO.
WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL

JEWELERS,
Nos. 266 & 268 Wabash Av., Chicago.

WE ARE SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

ELGIN WATCHES,
AND HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

AND AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

Lailies'Fine Gold Watches,
Uold Opera Chaius,

Gold Neck Chaius,
Silver Vest Chains,

Table Castors,
Cake Baskets,

Nut Picks,
Card Stands,

Napkin Rings,
Butter DisTies,

Waiters,
(iold Rings,

Diamonds,
Gold Tooth Picks,

Gold Watch Keys,
Coral Beads,

Coral Necklaces,
Coral Sets and i:in .•-.

Bronze Ornaments,
Sllrer Spoons,

Tea Sets,
Ladles' Sets,

Pearl Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

SofffeG I'rns,
Syrup Dishes,

Spoon Holders,
CUIM and Qoblets,

Bracelets,
Gold Thimbles,

Silver Thimbles,
Hold Lolkel8,

Shirt Stnds,
Seal Kings,

Broochen,
Opera Glasses

Oillee and Parlor Clocks of every Description.
Watch Materials and Tools for Jewelers.

c.inl.v;:;; Every one visiting C H I C A G O should call at our establishment and examine our goods.
THE CHEAPEST PRICES IS OTJR MOTTO.

GEORGE W. CROPSEY,

Late of the firm of CLARK A CROPSKV, and A.
K E A R N E Y , late of Texas, under the firm same of

KEAKNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 South
Tlitln St., A1111 Arbor, aud propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
nnd FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can be hud at all hours, or iKmrd by
the week.

PRICES REDUCED.

New Excelsior Lawn Mower.

Cath paid, for Rutler, EKRN, and a l l
Vuuutrr produce. Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of the city. Remember the placo.

33 Soutb Main Street.

KEARNEY & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26, 1870. 1580

Sheriffs Sale.
BY V I R T U E of one writ ot execution issned

out of and. under the sfl.ll of the Superior Court
of Detroit, to we directed and delivered, I did on
the 20th day ot May, A. D. 137B, levy upon all the
right, title and iuterest of Olala Q.uiirk,-nbiish
formerly Clara Sutherland) in and to the follow-

ing described real estate situated in the city of
Ann Arbor, County of Waahtenaw, State of
Michigan, towi t : The north twenty-one and a
bait feet in width off lot number live, block num-
ber one southof Huron street, in range four eiuit,
in said city of Ann Arbor with the hereditaments
thereto belonging, and also the use of the alley
along the east end of lots number five and six, in
said block ; alao lota ten and eleven in block two
north, range aiz east,all in the city of Arm Arbor,
Waahtenow County, State of Michigan. 'Which
above described property I shall offer for anle to
the highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House, in Ann Arbor city, on the 29th day of July ,
A. I). 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dutod, June 15th, 1876.
1587 M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

MOOHE & MOOBE, Attorneys, Detroit, Mirh.

THE HU.L FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the Weit line of theCity of Ann Arbor,
in township two south of range six east, compris-
ing the east half of the northeAst quarter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the west half of
the west half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying north of the turnpike; in all
111:1 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an Unfailing
Spring of Water,

And about Hfty acre* well improved ; first class
and and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
mrchaae money may remain on the land three to
ive y e a n .

For terms apply to GEO. E. HA N D ,
O r H . J . B E A K E 8 , Detroit.

Ann Arbor. 1374tf

A day at home. Asrent* wanted. Outfit
and term* free. T H U S &CO.. Augusta, Me

done at the

Largest Sale of any Lnwn Mower in
the World.

It has boon adopted, and ctin be seen in practical
operation, at Central Park, and all other City
P»rkH, New York ; Government Grounds and City
Parks, Washington; Boston Common, Boston ;
Prospect Park. Brooklyn ; and on almost every
prominent Park throughout the United States aud
Canada.

A t the trial held in New York City, on the 2oth
of June, 1874. the N E W Exrrci.sion wun awarded
the >'imt Premium, » Silver Medal, by the Ameri
can Institu:e, in competition with all the different
lawn mowers made in this country.

Prices from S i l t " $ 2 0 0 . 15S0
EVERY MACHINE W A R R A N T E D .

CHAJ>BORN & COLDWELL M'FU CO.
Circular. Newburffli, IV, Y.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST.

I s H i . < . i ; i i i i l O l d

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of forty years.

There is no Sore it will not heal, no Lammee* it
will not cure, no Aclw, no Pain that alh'icte the
Human Body, or the Bo&f ot a Horse or other do-
mestic animal, that doee not yield to it* magis
touch. A bottle costing 2tc., 5Oo, or $1.0U, has oi-
ten saved the life of a human being, and restored
to life auU uselulura* many a valuable horae.

I

:S I

3
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'Sundays excepted. IStiturday and Sunday n

cepted. tDai ly .
H . B. LEDYART), (Jen'l Bupt., Detroit

H. C. W K N T W O K T H , Oeu. Pass. Agt., (.'hicugo.

L)ETROIT, HILLSDALE &
ANA KAlljKOAD.

». «.

GOING WtST. —18Tfi—

STATION*. Mai.. Exp. STATIONS. Kip. J1C
A. H . P. M.

Detroit, dep. . .7:01) ii:00
Vln-il i inti . . . . 8:35 7:15 Bunkers
Saline. . . . 9:20 7:45 , l l i l lsdale . . . »:» .
Bridgewater.. B:4S 7:">7 Manchester. . U:15 i
MuncliesUr. 111:.8 8:00 Bridgewater 9H5 t

P. M. Saline 10:10 IS
Hillsdale 1:15 10:00 Ypoilanti . . . . "10:55 k)
Bankerii. . . . 1:30 lo:lll Detroit 12:30 (j

Trains run by Chicago t ime.
To take ettect , April 10, 187S.

W. F . P A R K E R , Snp't, TpsiUjt

PHILADELPAIA, PA.

r p HIS Great International Exhibition,
M. lo cuiiitin'iiuirati- the One Hundredth A

sary of American Independence, opened May!'
andwiUcloae November loth, ISTO. All the ft
tionsof the World and all the State* ami Tank
ries of the Uniun will participate, Iii-ilining togfU-
erthemost comprehensive collection i>r art Mi
ures. mechanical Inventiona, scientific di-scorerit
manufacturing achldv* ments, mineral s|ieciims\
and agricultural products ever exhibited. IV
grounds devoted t<» the Exhibition are situated I
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and ft
brace tour hundred ana titty acres "t' F:iiruiui
Park, all "highly Improved and ornamented,
which ;ire erected the largest buildings evei Mi
struct#d.—five ot' them covering an area of fl
acres, and costing J5,0O0,0li0. The total 1111111I .•:
buildings erected for the purposes of the Eilll
tion is over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE.

AKb

FAST MAIL KOUTE OF THE U.S.
will be the mast direct, convenient and
way of reaching I'hikuk-lphia,, ami this Kn':t| fe
hibitiou from all sectious of the country. I
tmins toat id from Philadelphia will pasa u
a UKAND r L M i . N M A l . DEPOT, srUteoB
Company hare erected uwtli*1 Main Entrance!
Kxhibitiuii iirounds, for the Bcconiuii
passengers who wish to stop at or atari
numerous largo hotels contiguous i«> tb
and the Exhibition,—a convenience of th
value to visitors, and attonJed fxi-lu.-iv.ly In
Pennsylvania Kail road, which is Til K OKI
LtNERUNNING D1RECTTU THE OENTEW
A L BUILDINGS. Excursion trains «
;tt the Encampment of the Patrons <>i' Hustai
at Klin Station, on tlm road.

Pennsylvania Railroad is the gn»H
r;iij»;iy organization In the world, i
seven thousand miles of roadway, form
uons lines to Philadelphia., New xork,
and Washington, over which luxurioti
night cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, i
ville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, !•
Cleveland, aud Erie, without rhuiitu1.. -fit

Its main line is laid with double aod tbird ta
of heavy uluel rails, upon :t 'I-
nUme ballast, and its bridges are all
stone. Its passenger trains are equipped wr .
ry known Improvement lor comfort ami
are run at faster speed fur greater diMuii'v-
the trains of any line on the continent.
pany has largely increased its equtpnie
tenuial travel, and it. will be prepared to
its own shops, Locomotives and passeDg
short notice, sufficient to accommodate
demand. The unequaled resmireen at the coiiitw"
of the Company guarantee the nmst p-riV.: ,i<. -
modations for all Lu patrons during the onie**
al Exhibition.

T H E MAGNIFICENT SCENER1 fo
Pennsylvania Railroad is BO justly eelel
sents to the traveler over its perfect K
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain
landscape views unequaled In America^

THE EATING-STATIONS on tin- line i «
surpassed. Meals will be furnished
hours and ample time allowed Cor eujuyinir '^

KXCI'HSION TirKKTS al reduced
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Otfic#E

the West, Northwest and Southwest.
4ff'Ke sure that your tickets read via the (ffl

P e n n s y l v a n i a Roate t<> t h e < e n t e n n i a l .
FBANK THOMSON, I). M. BOYD.Jfc.

(Itntral Manager. Gen"l /'•its'? •'•••

National Centennial Route

TAKE T H E

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY!
By this line paasengeis are litmhil tit tin1 "J

tenniiij Ground*, or at Broad a nd l'ine StreeH
vicinity of the leading hotels in Philadelphia '•
they may prefer. UoTdf rs of Through Ticket*

CAN 8TOP OFF AT THE

National Capital!
And visit the Government Buildings aiid' *
tunny objects of interest in and about %VaBhiwtf*
City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANTi
COMFORTABLE TRIP

Should remember that the

Baltimore dk

Railroad
I s celebrated f-r ita elegant Coaches, Splendid BjJ
Cels, Brand and Beautiful Mountain and ••"J3I

ri i t w *
, l

Scenery, and the many points of Historic
along its line.

re will nlwiiys be as
b>- any other Line.

*

PULLMAN PALACE CAB*
K U N r i l K O l i . i l

WITHOUT CHANGE
Betweeu the principal

WESTERN & EASTERN CITIES.

For Through Tickets, Baggage Cheek* M<15
intnt o f tnuM, SlteplDB Cur Accommotl:iti'm". •'
&c, apply nt Ticket otti.e* Mall principal P01""
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST'
E. E. DORSET, L. M. C'OLB, ,

AB»'t Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Oen'l Ticket «
THOS. P. BAKKY, THUS. K. ••»UAH.1.',.

Weat'u Passenger Agent. Master of Iran-*
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Ii you wish to have your Probate or othe
ij.il advertising done in the ARGUS, do no
Lj ,et to ask the Judge of Probate and Circui
Oourt Commissioners to make their orders ac
•orflingl;- A request will be granted.

For the Campaign.
\Visiuun to extend the circulation ot the

AE0U9 >' w ' " b e furnished from now to the

•>i!U day of November tor 50 cents. Every

voter in the county ought to take it, whether

nemocrat or Republican. Tell your neighbor

ot this offur.

LOCAL. AFFAIRS.

— Capital harvest weather : and the farmers
^proving it.

—See the insurance card of C. Mack. The
old ;Etua is a stroug company.

—Au adjourned term of the Circuit Court is
to be held next Tuesday. No jury.

^Tue Sentinel says twenty-six Ypsilantians
started tor the Centennial on Tuesday of lasi
week.

_E. D. Barry, of this city, class of 76 , has
l̂ en appointed Principal of the Poi t Huron
jligli School.

— D. W. Palmer, Esq. of Bridgewater, gave

a8 a call yesterday, and reported the Democ-
(jcy of that town all right'

_Wm. Wagner, wife, and son have gone
'East, and will do the Centennial as they
»5Wing around the circle."

—Prof. Heuuoyuin is instructor in both
French and German in the University—not in
la-rruan alone as this iteinizer had it last week.

- 0 . Mack, the new President of the Savings
B»uk, has been Vice-President from the orgau-
itfbOOf and knows its business " like a book.

--A Turn Verein festival is to be held at the
park on Monday evening next,—the seventl
auuiverary of the oi ganization of the associa-
tion.

— Burglars entered the house ot Norman
Dwight, of Scio, on the night of the 12th, and
jucceeded in getting off with about #21 in
money.

—Donovan of 76 proposes to make a law-
yer of himself, and to that end has established
himself in the office of Judge Cooley, law
building.

— One Indian and three squaws pitched their
tents iu town on Thursday : not Sitting Bull's
warriors, but from the Saginaw region, peace-
ful basket peddlers.

—The Dexter Leader says that Miss Wal-
dron, daughtei of W . E . Waldron, of Web-
ster, has taken neither food nor drink for 70
days,—her stomach rejecting both.

—Republican Ward Caucuses are called to
b« held on Monday evening next. To visit
some ot them will be as interesting as to look
in upon a seance of the M Happy Family."

—Why can't our citizens cut the grass and
weeds growing along the walks and gutters in
front of their premises. A few minutes "hon-
est toil" would make a vast improvement.

-We hear it stated that Prof. A. Wiuchell,
formerly of the University, has been offered a
ull professorship in the Vanderbilt University,
.Nashville, Tenn., at a salary of $3,000 a year.

— The Military Company of this city is to
give another of Its popular excursions to
r\it-in-Bay, on Thursday, August 17th, on the
steamer Northwest. Look out for a good
time.
.—Christian Mack, late Vice-President of the

Savings Bank, has been elected President, vice
Dr. E. S. Smith, deceased. W . W. Wines was
elected Vice-President, and Dr. W. B. Smith,
Director.

— At a special election held in Manchester
on Monday of last week, Henry O. Calhoun,
Gso. W. Hoy, and Elijah G. Carr were elected
tatees,—the first two " Citizen," the last a
tai«rat.

-The Ladies' Library Associntion of Ypsi-
Janli advertise an excursion to Put-in-Bay, to
take place on the 27th inst. Bound trip fare,
f 1.25, children under 12 years, 63 cents. Ex-
cursionists to provide their own provender.

— Anew walk has been put down iu front
ot a part of the Leonard House, and a new
stone gutter is being put down in front of the
same building and the wooden building ad-
joining on the east. A good Improvement.

— Grand Lecturer Clark, of Lexington, and
and District Deputy Grand Master Lewis, of
Detioit, conduc Masonic school oi instruc-
tion in this A.V i Friday last,—day and
evening,—to the great gratification of the
fraternity.

—it a recent meeting of the Executive
Committee of the University, Dr. J . G. Gil-
cbrist, of Detroit, was appointed lecturer on
surgical therapeutics, and Dr. F . A. Rockwell,
of Kaet Saginaw, lecturer on obstetrics and
gynecology: which doubles the faculty of the
Homeopathic College.

-Having read " T h e Duty of the Cit izen' '
in the Register of Wednesday, we are regret-
fully led to the conclusion that bad blood is
king generated between the two " loil " or-
gans of this city, and also reminded of the old
nursery lhyme and its lesson, " Let dogs de-
light to bark and bite," etc.

— The Manchester Enterprise says : " The
fsrmers flock into town evenings in search of
harvest hands." And if Manchester is a chip
ot the Ann Arbor block, the aforesaid farm-
Ma can find lots of able bodied men sitting on
ilrygoods boxes or playing croquet, but with
no disposition to be " harvest hands."

—This from the Dexter Leader : "A meat
peddler Irom Ann Arbor was caught in a
shower the other day at Scio and took refuge
In his meat box, which was in the hind par t of
to wagon. While he was thus hidden from
sight, his horses started suddenly and the box
*u dumped on the ground. The dutchman's
l'»ir fairly stood on end as he poked his head
out of the box and looked around to see where
*!» lightning had struck."

Dr. Ransom S. Smith died at his residence
in this city last Friday evening. He was one
•four most prominent citizens and was well
known throughout the country. He was a
native of Beruardston, Mass., from which
place he removed, when quite young, to Or-
leans Co., New York, where he resided until
ta came to this city in 1858. Dr. Smith was a
fifaduate of the medical department ot the
University of Vermont, and practiced his pro-
lession about 20 years before he came to this
c"y. He was an active business man and
«rned on a farm of 1,000 acres while prac-
ticing his profession in New York. In 1858
ue purchased what was known as the Fletcher
f»nn, lying contiguous to and east of the
University Campus, which proved to be a fine
"Peculation. He divided the farm into lots on
*hich has been Duilt some of the finest houses
10 the city. He took an active and leading
part in the organization of the First National
and Savings banks of this city, aud was Pres-
ident of the latter a t the time of his death.
Dr. Smith was a sharp, close business man,
out his integrity was never questioned and he
never « ground the faces of the poor " or took
u"uue advantage of this necessities. Ha was
Pleasant companion aud a faithful friend. Dr.
Smith leaves a widow, oue son (Dr. W. B.
Smith, of this city), aud six daughters—two
01 them being widows. By his will his son anc
'wo sons-in-law are made executors.

NEW RATES OF POSTAOB.—The Democratic

House has finally coerced the Senate into a re-
peal of the postage swindle perpetrated iu the
dosing days of the last session, and now tha
tenders of transient papers, catalogues, pam-
Phlets, books, etc., can save half their postage
We publish the pertinent sections of the new
law ou the fourth page. Old clothes, seeds
toot jacks, and miscellaneous tru3k will pay
double the [postage ou printed matter.

The Centennial Retorm Club.
A large and enthusiastic meeting was held

at the Court House on Friday evening last tor
the purpose of organizing a campaign club for
the promotion of the election of Tilden aud
Hendricks. The meeting was organized by
electing E. B. Pond chairman and Col. J. L.
Burleigh secretary.

Without the formality of appointing a com-
mittee, the following plan of organization,
recommended by the State Central Committee,
was unanimously adopted:

P R E A M B L E .
To draw the line distinctly and broadly be-

tween ourselves and that political party which
has originated

KINGS IN
" Post leaderships,"

" Laud Grabs,"
" Stock Jobbery,"

14 Safe Burglaries,"
"Government Aid to Railroads,"

" Sanborn Contracts,"
" Credit Mobilier,"
" Whisky Frauds,"

aud the thousand and one schemes to filch our
money.

To give effect to our opposition to the course
of that party which has raised to places of
trust and responsibility men who hare been
utterly unworthy of the confidence of the
people and unfit to be trusted with the money
of others.

To vigorously repudiate the course of the
party in power, in sending abroad as repre-
sentatives ot the American People mon who,
by their love of jobbery, have shamed our Na-
tional character in the eyes of foreign nations.

Aud, because we believe that to remain
longer passive, while under " Republican"
rule the commercial interests ot the country
are in sore distress at home and our honor as a
nation is impugned abroad, would be a just
reproach to us as American citizens.

We do subscribe to the foregoing sentiments
and do I'I.EIHIE ourselves as citizens of the Re-
public to cast our votes and use our influence
for the overthrow of the party in power, and to
this end will go the polls and cast our votes on
the 7th of November next, and will endeavor
to have our friends aud neighbors do likewise.

We promise to be active in politics this year.
We live in a republic, and its honor is being
dragged in the dust.

For these purposes we do form a Society or
Club to be govorned by the following:

C O N S T I T U T I O N .
ARTICLE I.—NAME.

The name of the organization shall be the
Centennial Reform Club of the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan.

ARTICLE II.—OFFICERS.

SEC. 1. The officers of the organization shall
consist of a president, vice-president, aud a
secretary and treasurer, who shall hold their
offices for one year or until their successors
are chosen.

Sue. 2. There shall be a committee of seven
chosen at the annual election ot officers, to be
mown as the executive board of the organiza-
rion. Of this board a chairman may be chosen
irom among its members who shall preside at
ts meetings and be its spokesman in reports

at meetings of the organization.

DUTIES OF EXECUTIVE BOARD.

SEC. 3. first—It shall be chosen from men
who will do their duty, and will feel that they
are chosen for that purpose. Second—It shall
make a canvass of the voters iu the several
wards in the followiug form:
Page l.J DEMOCRATIC OR OPPOSITION.

Same | P. O. Address. | Active or Quiet.
Page 2.J REPUBLICAN.

Name | P. O. Address. | Active or Quiet.
Page 3.] SUPPORTING ANV OTHER PARTY OROAN-

IZATION.
Nam? I P. O. Address. I What Organization

I and Remarks.
Page 4.] DOUBTFUL, INDII'FKRENT OR WAVERING.

Name | P.O. Address. | Remarks.
Upon this sanvass the Board shall minute

uch additions or changes as shall from time to
ime take place, and shall, whenever any per-
on on such list shall be pledged as hereinafter
provided, indicate the fact by the letter " C "
)[>]>.isite his name.

Sue. 4. The Executive Board shall report
he canvass when completed, aud as early as

may be, to the organization by filing the same
with the Secretary, and shall report and cause
,o be minuted any changes or pledges which
nay be made thereafter.

ARTICLE III.- -DUTIES OF MEMBERS.
SEC. 1. First — Every member of the Society

s expected to realize the necessity ot indi vul-
ual action, and for the sake of purer politics
and the honor of the country to aid actively in
he campaign. Second—Every member shall

use his influence to procure signatures to the
>ledge embodiod in the preamble, the form of
which will be lurnished by the Secretary, and
hall aid in distributing such newspapers and
lOcumeuts as shall be sent to the Secretary
or distribution.

Sue. 2. The signatures to the Pledge, with
?. O. address of the siguers, shall be reported
)y the person obtaining the same to the Exec-
utive Boar.I.

SEC. 3. The Executive Board shall keep a
record of the number ot pledges reported by
any member, with the name and postoffice ad-
dress of the member, and immediately at the
close of campaign tor the year shall report to
;he Secretary the four members who have ob-
ained the greatest number of pledges, which
our names the Secretary shall forthwith
ransmit to the Chairman of the Democratic

State Central Committee and to the county or-
ganization.

ARTICLE V.—ELECTIONS.

SEC. 1. The Executive Board shall, at least
wo weeks before the meeting of the Board of
iegistration prior to any election, appoint
uch aids from the members of the society as

may be deemed expedient to assist iu getting
a full vote registered and polled.

SEC. 2. At the time stated in the last section
aid Board shall assign to each of its members
md to each of such aids a duty for election
ay, tor which he may in the meantime pre-
iare, and shall assign to each of a sufficient
lumber of aids or of its own members a cer-
;ain locality or district in the town or ward
ut of which such aid or member shall see to
t that the full anti-Republican vote shall be
egistered and polled, aud shall be held to ac-
ount at the next meeting of the Club for any
uch vote.

ARTICLE VI —DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

SEC. 1. The President shall preside at all
meetings of the Society, and in his absence the

rice President shall preside.
SEC. 2. The Secretary shall report to the

ouuty organization the canvass made by the
Executive Board aud all chauges therein re-
orted to him.
Second—Shall see to the distribution of all

ocumeuts and newspapers sent to him for
hat purpose by the County or State organiza-
ion.

Third—Shall furnish blank pledges for the
se of members.
Fourth—Shall transmit to the county organ-

zatiou and to the Chairman of the State Com-
mittee the four names which may be furnished

im by the Executive Board under Article 3,
ection 3.
SEC. 3. The Treasurer Bhall be a person of

well known integrity and responsibility. He
hall apply to such members or others as may
)e willing to contribute to the expenses of the
rganization for subscriptions ; or on his apph-
ition a committee may be appointed from
he society, of which he shall be ex-ofticio
hairman, to solicit subscriptions. He shall
teep a strict account of all receipts and «Hs-
ursements, and shall honor the written requis-
tious ot the Executive Board.

ARTICLE VII. —POWERS NOT GRANTED.

SEC. 1. All powers and authority not hereby
•anted are vested iu the Executive Board,

who shall, however, be controlled by a two-
hirds vote of the society present at any meet-
Bg.

ARTICLE VIH.—MEETINOS.

Sue. 1. A special meeting of the Centennial
leiorm Club may be called by the President,
r, upon his refusal or inability so to do, theu
>y the Executive Board.

SEC. 2. The regular meetings of the Club
hall be held once in two weeks, on every alter-

nate Friday, commencing at half past seven
clock p. M.

Over 250 signatures had been obtained to
he preamble before calling the meeting to

order, and after the adoption of the constitu-
tion a large number of names were added,
when the club proceeded to the election of
officers with the following result:

President—Ex-Gov. Alpheus Felch.
Vice-Presidont—Hon. H. J. Beakes.
Secretary—Col. J. L Burleigh.
Treasurer—W. D. Harrimau.
Executive Board—E. B. Pond, Anson D.

Besimer, A. S. Palhemus, L. C. Risdon, C. H.
Manly, W. D. Harriman, C. J. Kintner.

It is perhaps proper to say, that this com-
mittee was selected by a special committee of
three appointed tor that purpose, consisting of
Messrs. H. J. Beakes, C. H. Richmond, and R.
Beahan, one being located iu each ward and
one at large.

After the organization was perfected the
Vice-President elect—the President being ab-
sent—was called to the chair, and assumed the
duties of his office in a brief and appropriate
speech. Messrs. R. E. Frazer and D. Cramer
were then called out and made effective and
stirring speeches. Col. Burleigh was also
called out, but excused himself on the ground
of the lateness of the hour and the high tem-
perature of the room.

The fact that so large a number gathered on
such an evening, remained through the busi
ness meeting, and was unwilling to depar
part without calling out so many speakers, i
an evidence of the prevailing interest, anc
that the campaign is to be both a live one am
an aggressive one.

Our old friend and fellow citizen, S. B. Me
Cracken, announces as in preparation and to
be published " under the sanction of the State
Centennial Board of Michigan," an illustratec
quarto of 700 pages, titled, "Michigan and
the Centennial: a Representative Work for
the Centennial Year," to edited by himself,
assisted by a competent corps of writers. It
is to be arranged in five parts: I. The Cen-
tennial, to include » summary of the events
preceding the adoption of the Declaration of
Independence, a history of the Centennial,
with a review of the Exposition. II. Michi-
gan at Philadelphia. III. Addresses, Sermons
&c. on Centennial subjects. IV. Centen-
nial exercises in Michigan. V. Statistical Re-
view of the State. The illustrations will in-
clude plates of Centennial buildings, articles
on exhibition, Michigan State Institutions,
and portraits of Michigan Governors, other
" representative men," and Presidential can-
didates for 1876. The work is to be printed
on fine paper and in good Btyle, aud sold only
by subscription. Mr. McCracken might get
up a book for which he would have a wider
field and broader market, but we suppose he
has a particular desire to do something for
" Michigan, my Michigan," State of his na-
tivity, aud will therefore content himself with
fewer ducats and more glory. We wish him
plenty of both.

Church Brevities.
—Rev. Benj. Parsons, of Saline, preached in

the Congregational Church of this city on
Sunday last—in the forenoon. Evening ser-
vice omitted.

—During the " heated term " evening ser-
vice at St. Andrew's Church will commence at
6 o'clock.

—Rev. Mr. Richmond, of Columbus, Ohio,
has received " a call " to the vacant pastorship
of the Presbyterian Church at Ypsilanti.

—Prof. D'Ooge preached in the Presbyterian
Church at Saline on Sunday last.

—Arrangements have been commenced look-
ing to a semi-centennial celebration, on the
20th and 21st of August, of the organization of
the Presbyterian Church of this city. The ex-
ercises will include a historical sketch and a
reunion df the members, all the living pastors
jeing invited.

—The Young Ladies' Society of the Con-
gregational Church will give an excursion to
Grosse Isle on Saturday, July 29th. The mag-
uticent steamer Northwest has been chartered

for the occasion. A grand Boat Regatta will
como off at Grosse Isle same day. Tickets for
round trip only 11.50, children half price.
Tickets for sale at the Depot aud at Henion &
Stunner's store, Huron street.

The Lancet, a medical journal of the " regu-
lar " school, gives this " ovor the border view ''
of the war of the pathies m the University :

" We must confess that our sympathies are
strongly with the Medical Faculty who refus-
ed to give over the University of Michigan,
hand and foot to the Homeopaths. We, in
Ontario, have not long since passed through a
somewhat similar crisis. We have discovered
that the true way to crush out ' pathies ' and
' isms,' is to educate all up to the same stand-
ard—to adopt a leveling up process, instead of
the antagonistic one. Drop the insane cry
humbug, deceit, knavery, quackery, and the
like. Such a policy serves but to perpetuate
the evil, so to speak. Raise the standard of
education for all who desire to enter the pro-
fessiou, and you will extinguish all pathies,
isms, and men of one idea in medicine. K lu-
cate them thoroughly and they will be the bet-
ter able to discover the errors in each system
and gather up the truth from all. It is
too late in the nineteenth century to put down
quackery by any other means. All the vile
phrases, all the obnoxious epithets, and all the
penal codes that can be devised, are of little
avail. Neither should the regular profession
stand idly by with folded arms and allow the
enemy to have full sway. What has the
Society (State Medical), or the members of the
Faculty at Ann Arbor to fear from the Homeo-
paths and a small following of students which
is sure to become less every year 'i Nothing,
whatever. No ! let them rather stand man-
fully at their post of duty, let them have faith
in their owh profession, let them be true to
themselves and those under their instruction,
and let time, ' the arbeter of all things,' be
judge ot the result."

The Lancet don't believe in desertion, in
giving the post over to the enemy, but rather
in manfully standing by the guns (or mortars),
aud " fightiug it out on that line." Korrect !

The August Magazines.
The one hundred and sixty pages of Har-

per's are filled with things good and things
seasonable,—from the opening illustrated page
on Wellesley College to the last anecdote in
the " Editor's Drawer." The story of "The
Battle of Long Island " is well told and the
nine illustrations are fine. H. Hudson Holly
has a fourth illustrated paper on " Modern
Dwellings,"—their Construction, Decoration,
aud Furniture. Another paper beautifully
and profusely illustrated is "Saratoga Springs."
Further installments are given of George
Eliot's new novel of " Daniel Deronda ;" of
Julian Hawthorne's " Garth;" of "The Laurel
Bush," by the author of " John Halifax, Gen-
tleman ; " and of a Woman Hater. There is
a portrait and a poem on the author of " Rab
and his Friends"—John Brown ; a sketch,
with portrait, of the late Rear-Admiral Shu-
bick,several completed stories, and readable
Editorial tables. HARPER & BROTHERS, New
York.

Scribner's Monthly opens with Hide-and-
Seek Town, by H.H. (Helen Hunt), a delight-
ful sketch, beautifully illustrated, of a New
England summer resort. Next, is Niagara,
by George W. Holley, and one can almost see
the falls and feel the dampness of a passage
beneath them as he looks at the superbly
drawn, engraved, and printed illustrations.
Other illustrated papers are: A Bird Medley,
by John Burroughs ; The Bride of the Rhine
(two hundred miles in a Mosel row boat), by
George Wariug, Jr . ; and On the Iron Trail,
taking the reader on a delightful trip into the
Colorado Rockies. Gabriel Couroy, Bret
Harte's powerful story, is concluded ; and Phil-
p Nolan's Friends continued; and That Lass

of Lowrie's, by Fannie Hodgson Burnett, com-
menced. There are lesser stories, light, fresh,
and crisp, and poems by Bryant, Stoddard,
Alice Williams, Sidney Lanier, Celia Thaxter,
and T. B. Aldnch ; while the departments are
specially readable. The publishers are justi-
ied in calling it a " Mid-Summer Holiday
V umber," a "thing of beauty" or almost
anything else they please. SCRIBNER & Co.,
New York.

Wycli Hazel: By Susan and Anna Warner,
authors of " Queechy," " Wide, Wide
World," " Dollars aud Cents, etc. New
York; G. P. Putnam's Sons.
A very pleasant book ; not at all sensation-

al, but pure in tone and style. We will not
spoil the interest of the reader in sketching
the somewhat unique plot, the unraveling of
whose very innocent mysteries will form ex-
cellent amusement in this heated term. The
chief characters are companionable people,
and the mischief-makers of such sort as may
be met in other places than books. Wych
Hazel herself is charming, has just enough of
her name in her composition to add spice,
and far too little to be bittor. She certainly
monopolizes most ot the gentlemen, good,
bad, and indifferent; but, considering that she
is a beauty and an heiress, that is perhaps not
to be wondered at. Rollo is a variety ot the
masterful man; decidedly preferable to the
Rochester and St. Elmo species, however,—
and on the whole fairly agreeable, albeit some-
what of an encyclopedia, and inclined to the
vice ot infallibility. Primrose Maryland is as
sweet as her name, and her father one oi
those rare, fine spirits who make life a thing
worth living. These two, with young Dr.
Maryland, would form almost too perfect
a family for belief, were not Mrs. Coles thrown
in as the necessary shade in the picture. To
sum up, the story is entertaining, the view of
life's wo k and duty wholesome, and the
hints as to manners and morals worthy of at-
tention irom many a young girl, and some
older ones. For sale by Sheehan & Co.

SECESSION.—Secede from every name anc
kind of Saleratus except D. B. DeLaud &
Co.'s Best Chemical Saleratus. This is the
kind to use on every occasion, for it is always
uniform and perfect and always holds ou
weight.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Ladle*' Library.

All persons having books belonging to the Ladies
Library are requested to return them on or before
July 29th, for inspection and repairs.

By order of the Boarp.

Centennial Visitors
Desiring private board on reasonable terms would
do well to address

W. C , 316 8. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach,or E. B. Pond, Ann Ar bor
-.••^•->*. •

(id to the Mountains of Colorado
By the Atchison, Topeka * Santa Fe Railroad, the
new and popular line from Atchison and Kansas
City via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Canon City, Cucharas,
Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa Fe and all points In
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing stop-off
privileges both wars on the main line, and at
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to San Juan Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
souri River and Rocky Mountains, without change.
Close connections made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San Juan Guide,"
address, T. J. ANDERSON.

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kan.

R e d u c e d P r i c e s .
Look at those Cashmere Black Silks.
Look at those Linen Suits.
Look at those elegant Guinet Silks.
Look at the finest Stock of Dress Goods.
Look at our White Goods.
Look at our Hosiery and Gloves.
Look at our Gui |^e Laces.
Japanese Silks.
Everything at lower prices.
We bought them cheap.
We sell them cheap.
We keep them moving.
You save time and money by trading at

MACK i. SCHMID.

The People Want Proof.
There Is no medicine prescribed by,physiclans or

sold by druggists that carries such evidence of its
success and superior virtues as Bosche's German
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on the
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs. A proof of that fact is that any person
afflicted can get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try
its superior effect before buying the regular size at
75 cents. I t has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its wondertul cures
are astonishing everyone that use it. Three closes
will relieve any case. Try it. Sold, by Eberbach &
Son, Ann Arbor,

THE GREAT RAILROAD FIGHT.

FADES REDUCED—A PUBLIC BENEFIT.
Never in the annals of railroad history has there

been so great inducementj offered to carry our
people Eastward at rates next to nothing. Every
patriotic individual of our forty millions have,
within the last rear, encouraged themselves with
;he hope of visiting our great National Exhibition
II Philadelphia, the immensity of which makes

hope brighter and faith stronger in the perpetnal
existence and future of our Great Republic The
fathering of ten millions of our country people in
.he grand legendary old city of Philadelphia and
the viewing ot the traditional Hall of our first
Congress, the old bell that rarg out our indepen-
dence, the spot wherein our firm forefathers in-
dited that instrument which forever declared us
unshackled and a free people, the broad graphic
Delaware, rich in history of our struggling ances-
tors, and everything that could tend to awaken a
'eeling of reverence and inspire awe is embodied
within the limits of that sacred, dear old city.
The prominent revolutionary events, which trans-

pired over a century ago, are being lived over
again, and the rising generation refreshed by
history of our suffering, brave and plucky patriots.
The momentous affairs of our country's baptism in
}lood 1B now most fitly commemorated by the vast

concourse of all nations who cheerfully lend their
aid in celebrating most properly in Philadelphia
.he peace and prosperity which has been brought

about within a century. Then let us celebrate.
The magnificent Ft. Wayne & Pennsylvania Rail-
way Centennial tickets are on sale everywhere, and
this is the only line which runs its Sleeping Coach-
es, Hotel Oars, and Drawing-room Palaces without
change, to their new Centennial Depot, on the
Centennial Grounds. I t must be remembered that
>oardingcan be procured at from one dollar to
five dollars per day, in Philadelphia, and some of
the largest and most complete hotels in the world
are within five minutes' walk of the grounds. The
Great Ft. Wayne & Pennsylvania have hundreds
of new and elegant coaches constructed purposely
or the Centennial, and are prepared to run, ad-

ditional to their three Centennial daily trains,
when required, to accommodate the multitude.
The schedule has been so arranged as to make
direct connections at all railway junctions By
taking this route, via. Toledo & Mansfield, travel-
ers from this part of the State can avail them-
selves of the advantages of this Great Line which
s the only one running direct to the Centennial

grounds.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through its connection in
he West and Northwest, placed on sale a large

number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
>ut can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
niy line from the West running directly to Niaga-

ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
ierful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,

Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
hem directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-

ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
he heaviest pattern; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
he Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
reedom from dust. With its complete system of

magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is last becoming the favorite line

o the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
rocured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
lompany's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing
FRANK E. SNOW,

Gen'I Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ABBOU. THUBSDAY, July 20, 1876.
APPLES—$1.00. per bu.
BEANS—8()C
BOTTIB—14c.
BEEP—t6ss; per hundred.
COBK—40c to 45c. per bu.
CHICKENS—30(^50c per pair ; dressed 12%c per 1b.
Boos—Command 12c.
HAT—»8@10 per ton.
LABD—The market stands at 13c.
OATS—28c to 30c.
POBK—$8.0O®8.60 per hundred.
POTATOES—new|75(i£80 cents.
GREEN PEAS—|1 00 per bu.
WHEAT— II . IJ(S>$1.2S.
WOOL—JScts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
yyTANTED-TO EXCHANGE !

The undersigned wishes to sell MB valuable prop-
erty in the business portion of the city of Detroit,
and take in part payment for the same a farm of 80
or 100 acres in the vicinity of Ann Arbor. Any
person desiring to make such an exchange will find
L rare bargain by addressing L. BARY, 262 Third
street, Detroit, Mich. 1592tf

B. PORTER,

DENTIST.
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Main Htreet,

ANN A R B O R , JfllCH.
1592tf

Attention, Company A!

There will be a uniform inspection, parade
I and camp drill ou

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 24, 1876.
Every member of Company A is expected to report
for duty in the Armory, at 8 o'clock p. M. sharp, of
the day above mentioned.

By order of Capt. 8. B. Revensugh.
W. F. REED, Orderly.

Ann Arbor, July 20, 1876.

COST SALE ! COST SALE 1

C O A L AND WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, September and
October delivery of Coal,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
An advance in price may be expected each month
after July.

RICHMOND & WINSLOW.
Ann Arbor, July 20,1876. 1592tf

Monday, July lOth

WE SHALL OFFER

Our Entire Stock of Summer Goods

To reduce our stock, as we must have the room for Fall Goods.
Remember this sale will continue for

THIRTY DAYS O1STLY.

Paisley and Woolen Shawls at Cost.
Summer Dress Goods at Cost.

Linen Suits at Cost.
Summer Cloths at Cost.

Embroideries at Cost.
Lace Ties and Hk'fs at Cost.

Lace Points at Cost.
Parasols at Cost.

SILKS AT COST.

SUMMER GOODS AT COST

THROUGH THE MONTH OF JULY.

C. H. MILLEN & SON'S
CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
FOR CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

TIEIfcT CASES
Ot the

IHOICEST STILES OF HEW SPRING PRINTS
Including the well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS
[ncluding the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
>ot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, &c-,

at LOWEE PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-
TY ATEETAIL.

A large assortment of

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND AMERICAN HOSIERY,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
>er pair; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
r5c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
jadies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
?ine Dress Goods,

and COL.OR.EO ALPACAS

At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PRICES LOWEE THAN

VER.
We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in

Michigan.

ABEL.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YOKKfrom
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them ai

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Good* delivered to any part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
'* Maynard'e Block.*' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Mich.

Dr. S. S. FITCH,
OF 714 Broadway, N. ¥. ,

Author of Six Lectures on the Prtvention and
Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Heart Ditjeaeea,
may be consulted at Pinner's Hotel, Detroit, Mich.,
personally or by letter. He treats all diseaaea of
males and females of all ages. Family Physician
sent free. Consultations free. Dr. Fitch's means
allow generocity in charges. His fame is for cur-
ing bad cases. May, 1876. 1884eowly

O I L L HEADS AND STATEMENTS

AT THE ARGUB OFFICE,

Corner Main and Huron Street.

1876. 1876.

SPRING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED THE JFINEST STOCK OI

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N E W E E T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he ia offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are -pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNER'S.

My stock of

Piece Goods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FUKNISHING GOODS.

21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR.

VOR SALE.

I ofier fcr sale some 35 aciea of land, situated
on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of the Cornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. See
county atlas, page 56. Price low and terms easy.
Examine and cull Boon-

Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
1687 TRACY W. BOOT, Agent.

SEND 25c. toG.P, ROWBLL, 4 CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lilts of

8,000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost of ad-
vertising.

JUST RECEIVED !

I have just received a Large Stock of

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS !

ALPACA COATS, LINNEN COATS, COTTON
COATS, STRIPED COATS, ULSTERS

AND DUSTERS,

OASSIMERE PANTS

Cotton and Linen Pants.

TRY OTJR 65ct COAT 1

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothier, First National Bank Block,

ANN ARBOR.

P. S.—CALL AND EXAMINE
OVERALL.

THE " BOSS "
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Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage, executed by George W. Brown

and Mary E. Brown, his wife, to Sheldon Tomlin-
aon, dated the twentieth day of April, A. D. 1871,
aud recorded in the Office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the
second day of May, A. D. 1871, in lib«r 44 of
mortgages, on page 52, by which default the pow-
er of sale therein contained became operative, aud
no proceeding at law or in equity Laving been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof, and the sum of twenty-
ihree hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety'
nine cents being now claimed to be due on suid
mortgage, and forty dollars as an attorney fee as
provided in said mortgage,: Notice ia therefore
hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises therein described, or some
part theieof, viz : All of the following land, com-
mencing twenty rods west of the southeast corner
of section twenty-nine, thence west on south line
of said section fourteen rods, thence north parallel
with east line of said section, to the south bank of
he River Raisin, thence along said south bank in a

northeasterly direction to a point twenty rods west
of the east line of said section, thence south paral-
el with the east line of said section to the place of
>eorinning, containing one acre and one third of
and, more or leas : Also, the following described
jiece of land, on which a flouring mill now stands,
lamely: commencing at a point twenty-live and one
lalf rods north of the south line of said section
.wenty-nine, and twenty rods west of the east line
>f said section, thence north parallel with east
ine of said section eleven rods ; thence east paral-
el with the south line or said section nine rods;

thence south parallel with the east line of
said section eleven rods, thence west par-
allel with south line of said section nine rods
o the place of beginning, containing nine-
y-nine rods of land. And further with the
ast described parcel of land is granted, bargained,

sold and remised the right to build a dam on the
river Raisin, and to flow back or up said river to4
he west line of said section twenty-nine, and the
lrst tight to draw sufficient water to drive two runs
of mill stones and all the necessary machinery lor
grinding and flouring purposes. The above grant
>argain, aale and remise of water power is exprosfe-
y made subject to certain restrictions and rights

made in a deed given by John W. Rice and Mary
B. Kice, hie wife, to Michael Kappler, dated the
Ifteenth day of November in the year one thous-

and eight hundred and sixty-four, and recorded in
he Register's Office for Washtenaw County, in li-
>er57 of deeds, on page 161, all of said land being
in township number three south of range three
east, in Michigan, at public vendue, at the eouth
loor of the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
>or (that being the place of holding the Circuit

Court for said county), on the twenty ninth day of
fuly, A. I>. 1&76, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated, May 3d, A. D. 1876.
ABBY H. TOMLINSON,

Guardian of Idheldon Tomllnson,
ByAtto rney. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Foreclosure.
TiEFAULT having been made in the conditions
-Uof a mortgage, made by Jacob Paul to Leonard
C. Wallinprton, dated September tenth, A. D.

oALy m me xiefriscers umce oi Washtenaw county,
Michigan, assigned by tbe said Leonard C. Wal-
liugton to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
jr., by deed of assignment, dated October 15,
A. V. 1874, recorded October 23d, A . D . 1874, in

line D. Fuller, by dted of assignment, dated Octo-
ber 22d, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register's
Office in laat mentioned liber, on page 419, Octo-
ber 2M, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
assigned to the said Christian Mack and Frederick
Schmid, jr., by deed of assignment dated May
27th, A. D. 1876, recorded on the 7th day of June,
A. D. 1876, in liber 5 of assignments of mortgag-
es, on page 185, whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, and two thousand
nine hundred and fifty-four dollars and seventy-
three cents, besides twenty-five dollars as an attor-
ney fee, being at the date hereof claimed as due
thereon ; and no suit or proceeding, at law or in
equity, having been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some palt thereof, to wit :
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Freedom, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, being the west half
"4i o* the northeast quarter (>ij ol section num-
ber thiny-six, excepting the twelve acres on the
southeast corner, heretofore conveyed to Adam
Bross, at the south (outer) door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and state
aforesaid, on the second day of September next,
at noon.

Dated, June 8th, A. D. 1876.
CHRISTIAN MACK,
FREDERICK SCHMID, Jr .

Assignees.
J!y Attorney of Assignees, yso

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default has been made in the con-
ditions of a mortgage, made and delivered by

Charles Wheeler to William Cross, bearing date
on the fourteenth day of November, A. D. 1857,
.nd recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
'f the county of Washtenaw, in liber twenty-four

oi Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two,
on the third day of December, A. D. 1857, and
which said mortgage was afterward duly assigned
>y the said William Cross to Margaret E. Thomp-

son, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A.
J. 1868, and recorded in the said Register's Office
u liber three of assignments of mortgages, page

live hundred amd litty three, on the twelfth day
of November, A. D. 187'2, and was afterwards duly
assigned by said Margaret E. Thompson to Cor-
delia C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No-
vember 7th, A. D. 1872, and recorded in said Reg-
ster's Office in liber two of assignments of mort-
fages, page 552, on tlie twelfth day of November,
Li D. 1872, and was afterward assigned by said
Cordelia C. Parish to the undersigned John M.
'rindle, by deed of assignment dated December
9th, A. D, 1874, and recorded in said Register's

Office in liber four of assignments of mortgages,
>age 509, on the seventeenth day of February, A
X 1875, by which said default the power of sale

contt inod in said mortgage became operative, and
-he sum of six hundred and ninety-four dollars

and sixteen cents being claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, besides the
sum of twenty-flve dollars provided to be paid in
said moregage as an attorney fee oo the taking of
>roceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit

or proceedings haying been had or instituted, either
at law or in equity, to recover the sum secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof : Notioe is
;herefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
oreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
herein described, or some part thereof, viz : All
;hat parcel of landknown as vilage lots number

sixty and sixty-one (60 and 61), in Cross and Bag-
ey'e addition to the village of Ypsilanti, in the

county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.
And also that parcel of land described as commenc-
ng at the southwest corner of village lot number
sixty-four(64) in said addition; thence westerly
along the south side of an alley sixteen rods;
ijence southerly twenty rods; thence easterly

sixteen rods; thence northerly twenty rods to the
)lace of beginning, containing two acres of land,
it public vendue, at the south door of the Court
louse, wherein the Circuit Court for the county of
Washtenaw is held, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
,he second day of September next, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 8th, 1S76,

JOHN M. P1UNDLK,
BEAKES & CCTCHEON, Assignee of Mortgage,

Attorneys for Assignee. 1586

Mortgage Sale,

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage, made and executed by

Jane A. Griffith, of Ypsilanti, Michigan, to Sulli-
van M. Cutoheon, of said place, dated February the
eleventh, 1869, and recorded in the Office of Jtegis-
:.er of Deeds of Washtenaw County, Michigan, in li-
jer 40 of mortgages, page 499, ou same day it was
executed, which mortgage was assigned by said
Cutcheon to Mary E.Foster, by deed of assignment,
recorded in liber three of assignments of mortga-
ges, at page 152, in said Register's Office, and there
being claimed to be due at date of this notice, on
said mortgage and the accompanying note, the sum
of sixteen hundred and fifty dollars; also an attor-
ney fee of twenty-five dollars ; and no proceedings
at law or in equity having been instituted to re-
cover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
hereby given that under the statute, and by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
I will, on Saturday the 22d day ofjuly, A. D.
1876, at 11 A. M. of said day, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, sell, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
C , y r , M h i
(that beinp the place for holding the Circuit Court
for said County of Washtenaw), the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as

satisfy said amount with cot
g g , o muc thereof a

shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with cost
and expenses allowed by law. Said premises are
described as follows: The west half of lots seven
and eight, in block four south of Huron street, and
range eight east, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, and the right to cross and recross, with teams
or otherwise, over a private alley twelve feet wide,
off from the north side of lots seven and ten in
said block four, aforesaid.—Dated, April 28th, 1876.

MARY E. FOSTER,
D. CRAMER, Assignee of Mortgage.

Attorney. 1580

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default has been made in the con
ditions of a certain indenture of mortgage

made and executed by Nelson B. Cole and Eliza-
beth H. Cole, hi» wife, of the city of Ann Arbor
in the County oi Washtenaw, and State of Mlchi-

f an, to Alpheus Feloh. of the same place, bearing
ate the twenty-seventh day of December, in the

year 1807, and recorded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Washeuaw, in the
State ol Michigan, on the sixth day of January
in the year 1868, in liber 37 of mortgages, on page
784 ; and whereas by said default the power of sale
therein contained has become operative, and the
sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid on
said mortgage, and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been instituted to recover the debt re-
maining secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, notice is therefore hereby given that on
SATURDAY, THE TWENIT-SIXTH DAY OF AUGUST,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and State (said
Court House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said county), and by virtue of the power
of sale contained therein, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at publio vendue, to the hi«h-
_jt bidder, of the mortgaged premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of principal and
nterest remaining unpaid, with the costs and

charges of such sale : Said premises are described
in said indenture of mortgage as follows, to wit:
A11 those certain traets or parcels of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, viz.: Being lots number
two (2), three (3),and four (4), in Picnic Grove, ac-
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W.
Weeks,and recorded in the Office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and State
aforesaid, being situated on the south siie of the
road called the Middle Ypsilanti Road. and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point in the middle
of said road one chain and fifty (50) links south
forty-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minutes east
of a point where the center line of section twenty-
eight (28), town two (2} south of range Bix (6) east,
crosses the said Ypsilanti Road; thence south ior-
:y-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minutes east, five
.o) ohains and twenty-five f25: links along the cen-
re of said road; thence south forty-two (42) de-
trees west on the line between lots four (4) and five
(.5), five (5) chains and sixty-eight (68) links to the
north line of lots thirteen (13); thence north seven-
.ysix and three-fourths (76.%) degrees, west sixty-
-wo (62) links to lands owned by Ransom 8. Smith •

thence north two (2) degrees, west along the line
>f said Smith s land one (1) chain and seventy-five
75j links; thence north forty-four (44) degrees
thirty (30) minutes west three (3) chains and
lfty (50) links; thence north forty-one (41) de-
grees fifty {50) minutes east four (4) chains and
eighty-five (85) links to the place of beginning
This conveyance is made subject to the rieht of
Joseph D. Baldwin to conduct water in pipes across
the above described premises in the highwav

Dated June 1, A. D.I 876.
ALPHEUS FELCH,

1685 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one writ of execution, issued
out of and under the seal of the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, to me directed and
delivered, I did on the seventh day of December,
A. I). 1875, levy upon all the right t i -
tle and interest of Charles Tr ipp, tharlee
T. Wilmot, William W. Whedon, Harvey
Cornwell, George P. Rose, and Andrew J .
Sutherland, in and to the following described
real estate, situated in the County of Waehtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: Par t of seel ion twen-
ty-nine, in township two south, range six east, and
bounded as follows, to w i t : Commencing at a
point on the north line of Huron street, as contin-
ued easterly from the east line of the village plat
of the village of Ann Arbor, three hundred and
thirty-two feet from the southwest corner of a
piece of land heretofore deeded by Edwin S. Cobb
and William R. Thompson, and their wives, to
Jane Ann Miles; thence running easterly on the
south line of Huron street, as continued eight
rods; thence northeasterly at right angles with
said north line of Huron street one hundred and
fifty feet; thence westwardly at right angles to
said last mentioned line, and parallel to said Hu-
ron street, continued eight rods; thence southerly
to the place of beginning, which above desoribed
property 1 shall expose for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court HouBe, in the city of Ana Arbor, on tl: e
29th day of June , A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M.
of said day.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May n t h , 1876.
1582 M. FLEMING, Sheriff
The ahove sale is adjourned to Thursday, July 13

1871!, at the same place and time of day.
Dated, July 2<i, 1876.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.
The above sale is further adjourned to Thursday,

July 27th, 187«, at tbe same time and place
M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Dated, July 13, 1876.

Tj^ASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor anc
vicinity to call at her Dress-Making Room, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A ful
Hneof new and latest styles of patterns coustinl-
ly on hand, tluality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A share of public pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Iyl678

, to
Me.

Per day at home. Samples worth
$lfree. STIHSON & Co., Portland

1673

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, as. The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receeive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands ot all persons against the es-
tate of Nelson B. Cole, late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the store of Waterman Thomas in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, on the 6th day of October,
tmd on the 6th day of January next, at ten
o'clock A. M., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, July 6th, A. D. 1876. 1690

HENRY D. BENNETT, ) p n T n m i , . i n n «. l >WATERMAN THOMAS, Commissioners.



THE NEWS CONDENSE!
•inp E A S T .

MANX cases of euustroke aro reported
Eaetem cities, attended by fatality to an alan
ing degree The number of iumiigrau
landed at New York last month was 35.008 le
than during June of hint year. The total Is
month was only 10,558, as against 45.5GG
June, 1875.

Dii. J. C. AYKR, the millionaire p»tent-mc<
ciue druggist, of Lowell, Mann., has lost 1
roaHon, and is now an inmate of Dr. Cheat i
private insane asylum in WoBtchester count
N. Y., tho institution in which the lament
Horace Greeloy died.

Taa font legal battle over tlio tutates of IS
late A. T. Stewart baa been wou in tho N<
York courts by tho executrix and exechti
Mrs. Stewart and Judge Hilton, as igaiupt t!
alleged heira-at-law, who have contested tl
validity of tho probate of Mr. Stewart's will..
A tragedy almost without a parallel, and vesultii
iu the death of seven persons, occurred tl
other day at Newark, N. J. , tlio partioula
of wh|ch, as fnriiivhed by telegraph, are abo

ivs : It appears tliat throe Gorman
brothers, named Thielhorn, who have bee
known an desperate characters for years, we
anosted by Police Officers Diokerson and Ei
den for disorderly conduct. As the office
attempted to march them off, tho men dr<
revolvers and shot Elsdea dead and fata]
wounded Dickerspu. Escaping, the desper
docs ran up sheet to T. W. Da'wsou's tauno
on Biver street, whore they formerly worke
There they called for Mr. Meyer, the forcma
who had discharged them, but not finding hi
they commenced an indiscriminate firing <
the shop, which resulted in the killing
John Albens, assistant foreman, and tl
wounding of two workmen. Tlio employ
turned out en masse, and chased the murdcre
towards the river. In pursuit the workmi
used stones and knives, striking tho mnrdere
several times before they reached tho riv<
The latter leaped into the*water and attempt
to escape across, but were stoucd to (loath '
the outraged workmen. The deaths nurul
seven—Policemen Elsden and Uickerson, I.
three Thielhorus, Albers. and a worknia
Most intense excitoment prevailed in the oil
and the summary action of the workmen w
generally commended. During the excitcme
"P. W. Dawson, proprietor of the facto
where the shooting occurred, was robbed
$2,230 iu checks, which he was about to tl
posit.

THE WEST.
Tnic agency Indians along the upper M:

souri, who have received an account of Custo;
fight through somo hostile Indians who toi
part in it, say that Ouster shot three India
with his pistol, and killed throe others with 1
saber, whon he fell, shot through the head
'• Kain-iu-tho-Face," a chief whom Custer h
forcibly arrested some timeuago for mitrdi
Tho Indians lost seventy killed, among tht
main noted chiefs. Tho fight was hand-t
band?. Tie Indians say they did not fear t
piBtols ag much as they did the sabers. Th
are nearly out of ammunition, and will n
fight again until they get a supply from t

agencies A Fort Sully special says the I
diaim who wero in the fight with Custe
troops assert that his remains were shocking:
nmtiiatoi ; his heart torn out, placed on tl
oud of a pole, and a war-dance held around
and that tho chi Kain-hi-the-Face still h
possession of it.

A LETTEE has been received at Fort Lincol
D. T., from Col. Poland, commanding t
Sixth Infantry, roviving the rumor that Sitti:
Bull was killed in the battle of June 25, wh
Ouster and his command were slaughter*
The story was brought by a small party of t
hostile Sioux, who reported that 300 soldic
and 200 Indians were killed, among tht
Sitting Bull and other chiefs..
It is believed that Sitting Bull's band mi;
have obtained 415,000 or 820,000 in money ai
jewelry from Custer and his men, as the coi
mand had just been paid off, and had had ;
chance to spend it. This money will enal
Sitting Bull to buy as much ammunition as 1
may need for summer. White traders aloi
the Montana and Pemhina line are well HII
plied and always ready to sell ammunition
hostile Indians, if they have money to p
for it.

THE rumors that have been afloat, to the <
feet that Gen. Crook had met the fate of Cv.
ter and his men, prove to have been witho
foundation. At last accounts Crook was st
safe, though confronted by a large, sava-
force. Ho was awaiting reinforcements, whi
have probably reached by this tim»_.
Advices have reached Omaha to the effect th
the Indians aro moving on Medicine Bow,
station on the Union Pacific almost due sou
of Fort Fottennan, it is supposed, for tlu> pt
poso of capturing or destroying the suppli
wtiich have been stored there recently in gre

ies by the Governmeut, there beii
'•i'•>'Mi rounds of ammunition there, amoi
safer things. A very small force of India
could seizo and destroy these stores, as Me<
cine Bow is a small station, and tl
country round about is sparsely settle
Their destruction at this tune would serious

impodo military operations against the Indian

A Cheyenne dispatch says that, in cons
qiience of a report that 800 Cheyenues whe
about to leave Red Cloud Agency for tho nort
Gen. Mcrritt has delayed the proposed niov
ment of the Fifth Cavalry northward fromFc
Laramie to join Crook, and has rnovod it tc
position whoro it expects to intercept these I
dians, and, if possible, give them a warm r
coption A young mau named Patrick O'N<
died in Chicago, tho other day, of hydrophobi
oiutsed by the" bite of a dog iu'llicted about oig
months ago.

GMT. SHEIIDAS is in receipt of dispatch
from Gen. Crook, dated "GiniD on Goo
Creek, Wyoming, July 13," in which he say
"Tlio best information I can got from 11
front is that the Sioux have three lighting mi
to my one, although I have no doubt of E
ability to whip them with my present force, b
the victory would likely be one barren of r
suits, and so I have thought it hotter to def
an attack until I can get tho Fifth here, ai
then end tho campaign with one crushing bio'
Tho hostile Indians are, according to my a
vices, encamped on the Little Horn, near tl
batte of tho mountain, and will probably r
main there until my reinforcements come up

THE SOUTH.
HAYWOOD GKANT, a crime-stained villain wl

was hanged for arson at Rome, Ga., the oth
day, confessed to having committed four nui
ders, one of them being the killing of Ge:
Iliudmau, at Helena, Ark., iu the summer i
18C9. Gen. Hindinan was fired upon throuj
an open window by an unknown assassin, ai
the murder has remained a mystery up to th
time.

AUTHCB MOBSE, a son of tho late Prof. S. ]

B. Morso, was recently killed by a railway a«
ueut near New Orleans. His head was seven
from his body.

WASHINGTON.
THE recent hot weather in Washington hi

alarmed membors of Congress, and there
expressed among them a general desire to gi
away from the capital as soon as possible.

THE IIOURO Judiciary Committoo met the otl
cr day to continue thoir investigation into th
matter of the Fort Smith and Littlo Bock Itai
road bonds, but postponed it, so far as Mi
Blaine's connection with it is concerned, on a<
count of th e receipt of two dispatches stating tht
perfect quiot it desirable and, perhaps, nccee
sary to insure his recovery. Warren Fishei
Jr., and James Mulligan were, therefore, dii
charged from further attendance until the uej
session of Congress. Thin action of the con;
niittoe was unanimous.

THE Washington correspondent of tho Chi
cago Times gives this partial explanation o
the causes that led to the retirement of Post
master General Jewell: " On Saturday lasf
Jewell said to a friend that he had submittw
to Grant's interference in his department Ion;
enough, and at the next Cabinet meeting
meaning tlio ono to be hold on Tuesday, Jul
11, ho intended to beard tho lion in his doi
and make an iHHiie in tlio preseuco of tho otho
memborB of tho Cabiuot. Of this Grant wa
advised on Monday, aud. being opposed to dis
rord iu his Cabinet, concluded not to allo\
Jewell to exorciso his temper in the presence

;>f tho Cabinet." An unusually-largo numbc
jf members of Congress are sick, several o
them seriously, owing to tho effects of thi
heat.

TUF. testimony taken by the Special Commit
tee of the Senate who recently returned fron
Mississippi makes 1,700 pages. Senators Bout
well, McMillan, and Camoron, of Wisconsin
liavo begun tho preparation of their report
which wnl bo to the effect that gross outragoi
iiavo been committed upon blacks, aud tha
nany have been causelessly slaughtered. Tin
niuority, Senators Bayard and McDonald, wil
;ivo their views, to the effect that tho outrage;
uid other crimes aro attributable to maladmin
stration of the Government of that State, Gov
inies, when in authority, having armed tin
colored militia against tho whites, thus pro-
coking collision.

PBBBIDHNT GRANT states that tho roason whj

10 asked Postmaster General Jewell to rcslgi:
vas that he interfered officiously with matteu
mtsido of his own department Gen. T. W
ionnett, recently nomiuatod for Governor ol
daho by the President, declines the oilico.

POLITICAL
POSTMASTEII GENEKAL JEWELL has loft the

jibinot at tho request of the President, and
Ur. Tyner. of Indiana, lato Assistant Post-
naster Genera), has bcou appointed to succeed
lira. Mr. Jewell resigned at tho request of
ho President, aud the change was a genuine
urprisc to almost everybody in Washington.
Ir. Jewell called at tho Executive Mansion on
he evening of the 11th inst., to traus-

«ct somo business with the Prcsidont, <
• when tho latter, much to his surprise, iu- |

formed him that his resignation would bo do- '
sirable. Mr. Jewell immediately wrote the j

in following letter of resignation, which is all tho j
„ correspondence that traus/irod upon the sub- .

ject : i
'ts gin: I hereby tender my rom«nation of the otlion i
HS of Postmaster-General. Your obedient servant,
nt MARSHALL .IKWKLI,.
^ To tho Prcsidont.

Gov. Jewell asked no questions of tho '
President, and is therefore not aware of tho '

"" reason for tho request, aud niombero of the ;

lis Cabinet also HR.Y that they are alike !
,'j. ignorant of the motives that controlled

tho President. It is asserted, however, in \
'3*' some circles, that, in addition to political eou-

siderations, tho President was iniluouced by i
GOT. Jewell's avowed friendiness to Mr. Bris- i

110 tow. On the same day Comtuft^iqn^r of Intor-
j ^ nal Koveuuo Pratt tendered II-H resignation, to ]

take effect on the 1st of August. Thero ap- ;
1 pears to havo been a disagreement between •

' i e Mr. Pratt and the Prcsidont touching the apt i
ho poiutmnnt of revenue officers. President i
• • Grant has removed D. P. Dyer from the office
Jg of United States Attorney for tho Eastern
! l e District of Missouri.

n
s
t TIIE Demoeratu Of the Third Indiana District

is, havo nominated George A. Bkkuell for Oon-
m gross, to succoed Speaker Korr, flie latter liav- '

r e ing declined, a re-election Monroe Heath
(Rep.) has boon elected Mayor of Chicago

*"" Henry Wattorwon, of the Louisville Courier- J
•w Journal, haa acoeptod the Democratic nomi-
- nation for Congress from that city, to fill the ]

a " vacancy created by the death of Mr. Paivons.
d TUT; following letter has been ijont to ex-Sec-
n, rotary Bristow by tho President:
Ul EXBOUTXTfl ^TANSTON,)
>n W A S H I N G T O N , J u l y 12, laid. )
of To tho l i o n . B . H. Bristow :
!O DKAB b u t — T h r o u g h the prcsp, I l ea rn tha t the
e 8 commit tee of Congress lnvesngat lDg whisky frau<lg

httvo sunnnoiHMl you as a witness , ami t b a t you,
^ with great propriety, as I think, have declined to
3 1 1 testify, churning that what OCCUTR in the Cabinet
rs or between a member of the Cabinet and the Execu-
KT. tive ofliciatly, iR privlleffed, and that a committee of
ad Conprefs havo no rijtht to demaud an answer. I
bv appreciate tHo poaitlAD you have assumed on (hi*

"r question, but beg to relieve you from all obligation
of secrecy on this subject, aud desire uot only that

116 you may answfr all questions Iflked rclatiUR to it,
n - but wish that all members of my Cabinet and ex-
V, luenibers of the Cabinet since I have been President
as may al«o bo called on to testify in regard to the
ut, Fame matters. With great respect, your obedient
r v servant, (Signed) U. S. GRANT.

of Tin: Republican Convention of North Caro-
°- liu.i, iu session at lialeigli last ireok, nominated

Judge Thomas bettle for Governor The
Prohibitionists of Illinois havo nominated Dr.

!S" James S. Simpson, of Green county, for Gov-
r's ernor.
3k T H E Liberal republ icans of New York havo
iiH called a State Convention, to meot at Saratoga,
jk on tho 23d of August,
j^l " O E N J E K A T J .

sr. Ur to the 11th iust.—two mouths—2.07G.10G
> m ])erBonshad visited tho National Centennial Kx-
[^ iJQsiciou at Philadelphia, and tho total cash re-
ey ceipts wcro $68-1,530 Dom Pedro, the Em-
ot perorof Brazil, aud the most sensiblo " g r e a t
bo man " from abroad who has ever honored this
n- couutry with a visit, sailed from New York last
f week for Europe.
tfv A DISPATCH from Augusta, Me., says : " M r .
J5 Blaine, owing to the very-excessive heaj; of

ay the past fow days, has not improved. Tho
effect of tho heat on his condition has fully

U ) confirmed his physicians in t h e beiief t ha t t h e
I original trouble was of the nature of a sun-

stroke"
a g THE report of mercantile failures by Messrs.
™ Dun, Barlow & Co., for the si* months ending
he on tho 30th of Jline last, is out. It is not an
rs encouraging document. The number of fail-
>m urea for t h e six mouths is 4,600, against 3.5C3

for the corresponding six months of last year,
• t and the amount of these failures is $108,000,-
id 000, against £70,000,000 for the corresponding
n- six months a year ago The Hcarcitv of small
to change will in all probability bo speedily rom-
>le edied. Congress haa passed the Silver bill,
Lio which provides for the issue of $10,000,000 of
ig subsidiary silver coin in exchange for legal ten-
P- ders. aud provides for the additional coiuage of
to $20,000,000, or BO much as will tako tho place
ay of all outstanding fractional currency...-. i

Gen. Custer had a life-insurance policv for
,f. $5,000; Capt. Yates, J5.O0O; Koogh, $10,000;
m Lieut. Calhoun, *5,000; Crittenden, $10,000;

and Porter, £5,000 Sitting Bull aud his
u t braves aro armed with Winchester rifles that i
111 aro more effective than the arms of our own
ije troops Another King has come to visit, not
uh to rule over us. Belgium's monarch, under
. . the title of Count d'Artois, reached New York
at last Sunday, en route to the Centennial.

a FOREIGN.
• THE most important nows from Europe is a ]
0 8 report from Berlin to tho effect that Kussia,
at .with an understanding with tho other great
'8 powers, will not interfere in the present Ber-
»* vian-Turkish war, and that, therefore, thero la
'V s a t p r e s e n t n o d a n g e r of a g o n e r a l E u r o p e a n
*'• war over the "Ka^tern question."

d_ A PROPOSITION for the total abrogation of the
i]y laws restraining the freedom of the press has
8. been defoated by tho French Assembly by a
[J" largo majority Tho British turret-ship Thun-
P derer, wliilo muking a trial trip in"Stokes'

' Day, a fow days ago, exploded one of
"T her boilers, killing twenty-five of her crew
" and wounding some sixty others, numbers of

n
a whom will die. The bodies of the killed were
" shockingly mutilated, the flesh boing stripped

"', from- the limbs by escaping steam. The for-
' ' ward stokehole, where tho explosion occurred.
' •J w a s d i v i d e d f r o m t h e a f t e r s t o k e h o l e by w a t e r -

t ight bulkheads. The stokers in the latter
were protected from the fragments caused by

es tho explosion, but v?ere literally boiled alivo by
so the steam.
s : Tun sentences upon tho persons tried in con-
ay nection with tho recent outrage in Salonica
3 n have been increased. The Chief of Police has
"̂f been degraded from his rank, and haa fiftoen

years' penal servitude. Tho commander of the ;

~ Turkish frigate is degraded from his rank, and i
, has ten years' imprisonment. The commander

of the citadol has three years' confinement in
^ the fortress.

i e T H E London Timps' correspondent tele- '
0- graphs from 1'enikin Unit the report of Gon. ]
• Olimpies, concerning Torkish cruelties, says I

' ' The Turks havo killed several hundred women '
io and children. In Bosnia they are cutting wo- '
er men aud children to pieces, throwing them in !

tho air, and catching them upon bayonots. 1
They cut off heads or coses of the dead and '

u. wounded, whereas the wounded Turkish pria- i
of oners are treated like Servians." A COL>
;h stantinople dispatch says tho health of the
id Sultan causes great anxiety. Ho has never re- '
is covered from the shock caused by the suicide '

of the Suhan Abdul Aziz and the murder of '
F. Hussein A van Pasha, Minister of War. I l e i s a e

:_ mere wreck, and utterly unlit for business. a

" Somo have positively declared that symptoms l

>d of softening of the brain havo appeared €

Commercial interests in India are in a state of *
fearful stagnation. The London r i iu rs of {
July 18 says: "Except the mutiny, this is tho '
w o n t crisis in Anglo-Indian history, and thero =

is aro few instances anywhero of a" calamity so
at crushing and sogeueral ." Theci tyof Vienna

was viBited by a severe earthquake shock on the '
17th of Julv. I

1- * v

• FORTt.fOURTH COSeKESS. t
r. TUESDAY, July 11.—Senate.—Allison, from n
'•• tho Committee on Appropriations, reported with 'i
• amendments tho Kiver aud Harbor Appro- a

priationbill — Mr. Thnrman, from tho Committee K

> on the Judiciary, moved that tho Senato disagree l i

'" to the amendments of (ho House to the t]
•t bill to amend tlio l iankrirpt act, and ask t(
L- for a commit tee of conferenco. So ordered . a

Tho impeachment trial was resumed , a n d after
tho examinat ion of two or threo witnesses, the man- *j

" ygers for the prosecution announced thai they wero
t th rough, with the exception of two witnesses, Evans

and Finher, a n d ho thought i t probable tha t one of
"" them would do. H(

» tloune.—The House was not in session, having ad- H
• jon rned ou t of respect to the memory of one of B 1

• their m e m b e r s recent ly deceased—Parsons, of Ky. ? '
\ WEDNESDAY, July 12.—Senate.— The Chai jj
1 laid before tho Senate the Houso bill to amend the ol
C I'.u-fiic lUilroad acts, which was read by ifr. Littlo. ni
•i A lively content occurred over the reference of tho ra
- bill. Kdmuiicls and Thurinan opposed its reference tl
r to the liailroad Committee on the {.'rnmiil that this

committee was hostile to the bill, ami favored its , .
reference to tho Judiciary Committee Wont "

r and Mitchell re()clled the charge of favoritism Bl
> toward the Pacific railway. The bill was pi
3 finally laid over.. ..The joint resolution to

authorize tho Presidont to accept tho Fer-
vi'Ts of volunteers to aid in sup- T>
prenbig the Bicrax Indian hostilities in the , ,

l Nortlnvt-st \vas taken from tho table and referred to
. the Committee on Military Affairs.... The impeach- «

mant trial was resumed, and many witnesses wero Ir.
, produced and examined by tho defenec to prove es
, tho previous Rood character of Belkuap. Ex-Gov h(
, Ralph U. Low, of Iowa, Senators Allison and a r

I Wright, (Jen. Eager, Oen. 9. v. Benet, Gen. ATS ,I
Humphries, Gen. It. Ii. Marcy, Judge Advocate ,

r General Dunn, Associate Justice Miller, of the Su- o f

premo Court, and the Hon. John A. Kasson all tes- ' a
! titled to tho integrity and ability of tho lato War bf
- Secretary. yj

Ilouie.—The House passed a bill for tho stab- ni
' lishnicnt of two additional military posts on the

Yellowstolif rhir , in tlio region of the hostile In
dlans — Salnes, Chairman of II • O^mmltb*) on c

Elections, reported a resolution on U>« Lonlsiana u e

, contested-election •-:«.--•-, lii-i-iarniK Oaxrell the sit- « '
DR member, entitled to a Beat . . .Tho bill pro- u

1 vicing for the uale of tlio Fort Kearney c
military rrsn-\ution, Nebraska, WKM passed *rn

• Hewitt, from tho Committee on Fnrei&. u >ViVairH,'rc- y
portedbacx H"- resolution dfclaximg tUo nc t iond

0. s.-henck, while tjritod Btatea Minister
to England, in becoming a Dircc.tprot the Emma 1

i Mine Company, and Ills opcKationfi iu cuuuoction 111
with thares of said company avd Vsudcrs thereof, th
as Ill-odvieed, hnfortanato ami Inc :th c<,
the dut ies «f his position. AdopU-d without iliscux-
eion or a division. ^

TunnsuAY, July 13.—Senate.—Nothing
douo in tin? Impeachment trial, Oirli)g to the ab- a ]
sense of • Witness, Brans, the poet-trador at 1'ort toi
Sill. ..The Chair ];ii<l before the Senate a nies- °f
Hgi from tha President transmitting reports from in

Sen, Sherman ami Major General Turry, in n - | i
•pitii:;.' to the vi-solntion calling for information • ,
n regard to tho trouble with tho Sloflx.... 1 .
•\ ii, w conferenes vai B|ipolnted on the Oonsuiar :
ind Diplomatic Appropriati4)n bill Tho bill to '
proride for tht̂  construction of two military t«sts
}n the Yellowstone river was passed The Kiver
mil Harbor Appropriation bill was discussed and i
•Monded.

Uui'm:—Tho conferesoe report on tho Silver bill
*vas adoplo<l,... A resolution r-i adjourn Inly 26 was
.ntrod1Tcirt"stidfr«errVl. jp.ThonipssnJ front tlio '
DommiUie oiiMtleMuuA.rttiorted a Wsoliitiou In tlio
South Carolina contested-election bwr, declaring
that neither I.nits, the contestant, nor
Mackoy, tho sitting member, were lawfully
footed to c.»iif<roBfl. Ordered printed
3parke, from the- conference committee on the
[ndian Appropriation bill, reported that tlu- cmn-
mittefi had been unable to a^rco. The Bame ™n-
mittee wasreappointed, th*1 Senate oonfsrrees in--
og also the same. . . . wnii, from the select oommlttee

to Investigate the ohazget preferred by White (Ky.)
iLjaiiist A'i;,i -. ( ! • i-U .-: t in- I I U I I M ' , fn r in t ' - r f i r i n g
l o i n f l i i i - i i 11. r r p i u - t r d i]i;il th> i-.1 w ; i s n-i

iOTindu'! r f o r t l i e c h a r f i c . . . . L y i n l « - , T / i t ' l ,
mil Krjc w n - apsJaWiM n coBiiaittoB of uOjtfcr-
•iirr on the Bankrupt bill.

FiiiDAY, July 14.—Senate.—Tho oonferenoe
reports on the Silver and Bankrupt bills were con-
curred in and the bills passed The ltiver and
fl.irlior bill was discussed:.. .'1 h. ; p i.':::i:eut
trial waa postponed till M<adaafsm sccomrt of tlic .-
Ibsenoe of the witness Evans.

Ifmite.—Tho Massachusetts oontcsted-electinn
jaso of Frost (sitting member) versus Abbott was
Llecided in favor of tho latter. . Tho conference
report on tho bill toani"ii<l the l'.ankr'.ii't l»* waj
\dopted. . . .A lar^e number <>t bills of a LXivate
•lianu-ti-r nere diepo

SATDUDAY, July 15.—Senate.—After tho pa«3-
•igo of a few private bills, aud the bill to extend tho
iluration of tlio Cnnrt of CoiuuilKsinnnrs of tUc
AIIIIMIIKI Claims t« Jan. 1. 1KTT, thi> Sniiiit,- worked
the entire day on the Kiver and Harbor Appropria-
tion bill.

Hou#c—A pension of $50 per month was voted

to tho widow of tho late Gen. Custer The Uouso
debated, in committee »( tho whole, the bill for
tho protection of the Texas frontier. Smalls of-
fered an amendment providing that " n o troops
(ilmil be withdrawn from Smith Carolina s-o long
us the militia of that State, peacefully ejseiu-
bled, are assaulted, disarmed, taken prisoners,
and then massacred in cold blood by lawless
bands of men invading that st:de from (he state of
Georgia." An exoeei itobate followct),
participated in by Smalls, Conger, Bright, Cox,
HarlridKO, Kainoy, and Jones (Ky.) ; but without
reaching a vote on the amendment tho committee
rose and the Honso i j journed

MONDAT, July 17.—Senate*—The witness
Kvans not having arrived, tlio unpeachinpnt tjh* i

was adjourned until Wcdnee'day, 1:1th....'The Sen-'

ate spent the entire day on tho Elver and Harbor

h i ^ B - f i ^ r ^ - i . v
ff'i'iac—Tho followuiK bills were lntrpduoeeS:

By Hopkins, appropriating (100,000 lor tho con-
tinuance of the Washington monument.
By Phillips (Kansas), aiitholiiSug
l'n ildent to aooepl the servicos of volnnti i rs fri m
Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Vl^oming, Colorado,
Dakota and Utah, against the Kioux Indians. By

I • ution of an enuestriau statue of
den. cuslcr, in W;ikhm:;t<>ii. J'.v I.anilcru, for'tUe
iinme.lwif utitizatiouofgold and silver bullion. I v
ik-rrifica'e.s nf a value to enoniir;i;v ilie eoutiiiir
thereof, and to mako- tho standard silver dollar a
full legal tender. By Eames, an addition
to the bill for resumption of specie payments,
requiring 6 per cent, of the amount of the standing
legal-tender notes to bo eel • every year
until the legal tenders are of equal value with gold.
By4t«»aMB.ai») « hill gswsliuH ]»mniif to the h«r»
of the Officers and men killed in Ouster's reci ni
battlo with th-' Sionx at increased rates
proportionate to that ol J.", per immtb, tlie im •
In tho legal penfion cif a Lieutenant Colonel •
A resolution was adopted authorizing the ap-
pointment of a committee to proceed to OaLifornia
after the adjournment, to investigate, conjointly
with the Htjuato committee, .or otherwise,
tho extent and effect of the Chi-
nese immigration. Bills wire passed to
j > : ' . \ 1 1 1 . - ' • u i i i I , . : . . . ' • : . ; ; . :: • w . • ' . - . : . , | - , x .

UT:I. :: : o. : • '•) > ':.: r ' - , ''; ' ','",,'1', ̂
r . iteflliregard....Two nnsucce.sHfui iittf mi.ts
made during the day to instruct the Banking and j
Currency Oommittee to report a bill to repeal the
Ueauinptiou act.

THE NEW WOBLD'S FAM.

[From Our Own Correspondent.)

SMB. ' i l i j
Tliia interesting country has entered with n

large degree of sympathy into tho enth;wia«ai
uid the praotical i.loa of the exhibition. Tho ex-
liibits ai-8 not conSnod iu thoir oivnorrihi]) to
flrj CUSS, but every circle has sent its contribu-
tion. Thero are some beautiful embroidered
shawls from Mai'rid. Fans aro also iu great
variety of stylo and nni«h. Nowhere docs tue
fan come into greater play than in tho grace-
ful hands of a Castilian maiden. Barcelona
sends paper. Tolodo is to Spain what Liege is
to Belgium, Birmingham to England, And !
Springfield to the United States. The bladcsof \
this old city are famous tho world over. I saw
DUO that is pnt in a semicircular case, and after
being confined foi a long period will spring to
tho full tension on roleaso. The elasticity of
theno old Toledo bin.].•-, is wonderful.

Swiss w.vrcji-wonK.
Tho Swifea lead tho column in this lirauuli '

Tn Nenchatel 20.000 women arc engage!) at i
$3.75 a week, who make 1,50(1.000 watchou
yearly, besides movements for- the American -\
market. JJorthoud says, "To become a good .
watchmaker, it is uec«Hsary to be an aritlim'e- '
Liciau, geometrician, a mechanician and an '
artist, to know how fluids resist bodies in nio- 1
BOD, the effect of heat and cold on metals, and i
% happy genius to apply all." It is said thero i
are 102 distinct branches of this an. to each of ',
which a boy may be pnt apprentice the '
watch-finisher being tho only ono who caa work !

9Ut of his department. ,
Wiiteh-makiiiK was introduced into Switzer-

land ill 17CJ by Daniel John IJiclmrd La Lan«o.
It is to Uiis liberal Swiss that woman is indebt-
ed for a recognition of her valuable services in
tote meohanloaJ art. Ono factory, American J
represented at the Exhibition' employ 700 i
women, whose earnings aro 810 per week Tim
exhibition of Swiss watches is handsome and ,
with other novelties in delicato work enable ]
the Swiss to nustain their reputation or skill
ind enterpiiae.

<.'AI>E O l ' GOOD HOJ' l - .

,, Tho. Cape of Good Hope is represented at the !
Exhibition m seeds, woods, diamonds in their
arade Btete, which from tlieii »iza would Btaud
Jiuch cutting off from the hands of the lapidnrv I
uid then they would be of large size and of im-
» p s e value. A large agsortment of wines aro
in (-xhibitou from tho Cape, skim, etc. The'col-
ec ion is valuable and very interesting, and ii
additional proof of the interest taken by the
)eol»'et °J u>o gSftgWBliic*" extremes of tho
vorld in America, and the creations of her ener-
;y aud genius. 1

(xermany lias an extensive Jino of exhibits iu
>very department- -lioree hair spun by the Oer-
imn, tngliah and French processes, mat he-
natical instruments. This is a mm
pecialty with the Germans, their work iu them
rticJes datnif: back to the fifteenth century,
mti now. The annual production of'single
istablishmeiits maybe said to aggregate•% 000
eta of instj-uments. There are iixtv shops for c
aaUiematicul instruments at Nuremburc \
.arge quantities are shipped to tho United
itates.

. OKKMAS LOOK IBALiK. „ _ j
This was nitiated by the invention of book- .

.rinting in 1440, and iu 1875 -there were 4.010 t
•ublwhers and booksellers in communication
nth the agency at Loipsie. At present thore
re published in tho domain of the German
Miguo 12,000 volume* of now worUa, continua- 1
ions ajid noweditiona a year. This i« agafnot not
ions than 5,000 published to France or Ene-
""'• t

r h ' ! "i11" »f German hooks annually f:
moimtrt to * 17.500,000. Thoi-o arc elegant t
pocimena of German literahiro on cxhibi- t
on. Jaweiry is another of tho specialties ,
lat tho Gorman defies competition in Ouo °
>wn, lianau, haa 280 manufactories of gold P
nd gilt jewelry; 150 smaller shops, 178 aesist-
Bt shops altogether working 8,000 people, p
IICBO exhibits aro generally of a cheap grade. E,

If bocr is a German specialty, and thoio are r'
mio hopping Bpocimena in tlio Exhibition—so tl
ley say who skip roimd with a score or so of tl
vei hiKt-r rinder their vest—yet the Teuton is a<
Dt indifferent to the charming influence of the c
uce of the grapo. Thero aro 310,000 acres of n,
nd m Germanv devoted solely to the culture it

the vine. Tlicre arc 80.000 acres in the hi
awly-acquired provinces of Alsaoe and Lor- ni
me. No wonder Gormatiy fought eo hard for tl
us favored spot. Next Bavaria, tho Palati- ,„
Ue; then Prussia, Wurtemlicrg, Baden, and ,,i
esse ; making together 53,000,000 gallons, , a
>ecimeiis of whicii Tisitors to the Exhibition lh
oiiounco good. Jjj

HKKK. „_
Bavaria devotes 44,000 square acres to hops,
i Nuremburg thero are 120 hop houses, and
is venerable city is the scientific center for T,
L«rmany. QUery—Is malt good for science ?
i Bavaria thero are 5,000 breweries, tho great-
t par t of tho production, being consumed at
>me. Tho annuaj product of the breweries
nounte to 330.887,1)00 gallons. Looking at ,
OHO figures, and then taking tho population .
Bavaria, wiik-h is 4,700,000, what a happy BI :

nuly Bavaria presents to the world. Bavarian ui
er is famous at the Exhibition, and with sr
ennabcor bears off the palm from loas-sig- ti,
ticant natioiui I l I 1

wo<n.KM morns. n l ;

Germany is maltinpr wonderful progress in
)ths, the Bioli and Simoni ranking with the I
st Fiench in /inieh and texture, in fact, a 3.
go proportion aro sold as French mauufac- 6-
ie. i'lioir imitations of Smyrna carpets aro 1-

beautiful as the Oriental, In cotton i
ods tlio Germans ai'e not far behind the }„
ench and English; ,,£

msouXAit i , yT
'wciity-HGvon mowing machines contasted for Bp
3 championship of the world; th.-y uiaiie 8n
i-ir light on 40 acres of ground. Each ma- s!»
i e n:t abDut a half acre of grass.

South of machinery Hull is , a building con- t i t
au interesting exhibit. I t is called the ,,..

yaua. Qaartz Mill, and WHS established with
lart 6t she $20, Odu appropriated by NavadA
v:it.i UecOentenniaJ dlflplay. Theromaiinict-
the money w;w dey >ted to the State build- 1'"

In thia quartz mill 18 performed tiie en- hi

o process of extracting gold and silver from
artz. Tho rock i» linely pulverized in a
unding machine, from which the powder
us into a tank of water and settles to tho fcot-
n. Tho water i« then allowed to run off, and
e sediment is put into a cylindrical vessel,
!Ied an amalgamating pan or grinder ;
re more water is put on, and also
sreury, in tho proportion of 175
nude to two tonn of mixture. The
(rcury begins to collect the gold and sil-
r ;\f HOCII u.s tlie grinder givt s the mixture a
'cular motion. While, grinding, tho mixture
also kept heated to tho Boiling point, the
tter to infuse tho mercury. Tlie latter is
on allowed to run into another cylindrical
uscl, called a settler, Where i t 1B stirred and
:ilcd. tho compound of mercury, gold and sil-
r meanwhile settling at tho bottom. The
;tallic compound flows ont at tho bottom
rough au inverted siphon, from the widened
nith of which it is dipped aud put in a filter,
irough tlie latter uouliyail tho quicksilver os-
pes and is collected, aud tho amalgam of gold,
vor and mercury i^ loft behind ready Un- the
ut. All the machinery la operated by steam,
l e q u a i t z c a m o from tho Consolidated Vir-
:iia miae in Novada. Much of tho silver ob-
inod from it is converted into Nevada Ccnteu-
il jncJals in tUe mint. J. B.

A FEMALE BLONMN.

Woman Walks Aorosj Nlitgara on a
Tif,-ht Kopo.

fKrolnlhc Buffalo Courier.!
The SiKiioriiin Maria, Hpelterini is a
iiiuine belle of the Campagna, the name
sing hor own, as we ai'o positively as-
red, and her nationality nufmestion-
ity Italian. Tlio Signorina in not iinr-
•iilarly sylphlike ; on tho contrary "she

quite what might be termed biixom,
id physically able to hold her own in
e battle of life. Saturday afternoon
is laay acconipjisfied a feat which no
3inan had over before esayed. This was
> loss an uudertaking than the crossing

tin-, gorge of Niagara on a tight rope
lvtd '•'{ inimediateiy over tho point
lierc the rapids boil most furiously, a
mple of hundred feet beyond the rail-
ad suspension bridge. "At the point
lected for tho exhibition, the same at
Liich the famous Blondin stretched his
cond rope, (lie £orge is something
ore than eight hundred feet across, and
ie banks about two hundred feet above

0 seething water. It is one of the
iltlest, mort tr'ohblefl parts of tho river,
[closures had been formed by rough
jard fences at either end of the rope on
)th the American and Canada sides, and
1 admission fee was charged, but on
e Dominion side an unruly mob turu~
ed down the fence and defied tho loll
illeetor, Oti l!u> hither" side quite-'a
rge nTunbei of spectitors, both in car-
igcs and on foot, who had gained ad-
ission by paying their honest fee of
itrance, were assembled, but many
•ef erred to view the novel. »ii'i
artling spectacle from the bridge. This
ight be cotisidered hardly the fair
ina, iu consideration that tlie Kignori-
i had been to an expense of $640 for
>r lope and guy-ropea alone. The
pe, we may mention, is two aud a
larter inches in diameter, of tlie best
anila, and weighs ueiu-lj a tou. It is
ild taut by 1,400 pounds of guy ropes.
io Siguorina started on her'ijerilonK
uruey promptly at tlie ftdvertifled time,
j'elock. Wlun those who went down
7 that train arrived inside the enclosure,
ey saw a glistening figure far out upon
the straight and narrow way," and
ith steady, measured steps progressing.
tie lady was attired with green bus-
op, tights of the color nature gives the
iticle of the Cavufssiau race, a tunic of
ax-let, e»d shining greon bodice. Her
iad was .covered only by its luxuriant
owthof flowing brown hair. Bands
either side of the river played inspiring

usic, but overy eye was fast lixedupon
o form of the daring woman who was
>w passing up the ascent to the further
ore. A few more seconds of intense
terost, at least to those who were look-
s on, and ulto stood on the shining
nre of Her Majesty's dominion. The
eomplishment of her passage was the
jnal far applause from both banks and
e bridge. Then they waited, proba-
y ten minutes. At the expiration of
at time the Signorina appeared, bal-
ce pole in hand, and, stepping lightly
)on the rope, begau the return Journey.
eadily she c&njo across the long line,
>pping at thocenter to lost upon one
lee, then, again stepping forward with
jasured aud steady tread. When with-
a few rods of the final destination, she
iod immovable for a moment iu .stat-
sque pose, while au enterprising pho-
§rarjfct*kr secured her presentment.
im she traversed the remaining dis-
HV. until safe again on terra anna,
d thus the exhibition of tho day was
>sod.

. The New Postal Law.
The fcoBtmaster General has sent the
llowing circular to the postmasters
roughout the country :
L'lie following section of a law has been
wed by Congress and approved by the
jsident:
•Sue. 15. Thut transient newspapers and
igszines, regular publications designed pri-
rily for advertising purposes, or for free
dilation at nominal rates, and all printed
tter of the third cias*. except unsealed cir-
ars. shall bo a^Unittcii to aiul transmitted in
) mails, at tho rate of 1 (.-cut for every two
aces, or fractional part thereof ; aud 1 pent
each additional two ounces or fractional part

sreofjand the sender of any article of the
rd class of mail matter may write his or her
me or address therein, or on tho outside
ireor, with the word 'From' abovo or
iceding the same, or may write, briefly,
print im any package, tho number and names
any articles incited. I'ubliehers of uews-
lert) and periodicals may print on the wrap-
's of newspapers or mag'ayines sent from the
,co of publication to regular subscribers the
io to which snbucription therefor has been
d ; and addresses upon unsenlod circulars
y bo either written, printed, or affixed there-
at the option of the sender.
•Si:c 16. That all acts or parts of acts iu
illict with tuo provisions of this act are here-
ropoaled."

)n unsealed circulars, and all mailablo mat-
of the third elaaa, other than that designated
lie foregoing section, postage will be charged
lerotofore ! , I for each ounco or frjic-

JAJIES N. TYNEB, Tostmaeter Oencral.;

0 Czar's Centennial CoBgratiflatloiiS.

Che following congratulatory letter
in tho Emperor of Kiissia reached
a country too late to be presented to

J.'i< sident by the Kussiau Minister
the -.1 til of July, and has since been
seuted :

1 it. PUHSIDENT : At a moment whon the
pie of the United States colebrato the cen-
uial period of their national oxiatouce, I de-
to oxprosa to you the uentiniejibi with.which

lie part in tliii celebration. Tho pro'ulo of
Unitod States may contemplate «iih pride
immense progress which their energy has
eved wilhm Ihe period of ;icen:ury. I
cially rejoice that during this centennial
od the friendly relations of our respective
itries Iiavo never suffered interruption,

on tho contrary, havo made themHfhc-,
lifest by proofs of mutual good will. 1
oforo cordially congratulate tun American
>le, in tho person of tlicir Prenidout, and I
• that thafrtc-ndship of thA two countries
increase with their prosperity. I embrace

occasion to offer you at tho same time tho
ranco of my sincere esteem and of my high
lideration.
(Signed) ALKXANDKU.
us, June 5, 1870.
lis Excellency, Gen. Grant.

Number of Nails to the Pound.

he following table shows the number
ails to the pound, in the different
s lroni "3-penny" up to "20-pon-
' as well as tho number of several
s of spikes. The first column gives
fiy,"., the second the length iu inches,
tin: i liml tho number to the pouud :

tfze*. Lnuith. X<<. h, II,.

n n y 1 5S7
n u y : ;!,r>:;;^:::::::::::*::-:::::::::¥-<:£a^
uuy Hi H i •
•my ll'l .
nns ti 08
inn 3 SI ,
nny %% 31
ie -i 16
* W M i
8 5 1(1

« o • 7 ;
com this table an estimate! of quail- .-
and suitable, si/,( s for any job can bo ]
y made.
d Be*. Dr. Cuyler says that tho I
lit is more influential in this country •
in any other. \

THE llJiFOIWI CAJUfALUN.

Spoccl i of H o n . T r e d . HaHxaurck , a t Cin-
c i n n a t i — T h e D e m o c r a t i c P l a t f o r m t h e
IJcnt KV«M' Adopted—A S t i r r i n g P r e s e n t -
a t ion of t h e Hsut-M o l t h e C a m p a i g n .

To Columbus, out ai ten for many weary clays,
tlesertod by hiB xuou,iuttj:iile<l by mutiny, thi'fatmiec!
with l'iiilnrf, pick at, heart ;m<l iK-arly ho]ii-roi<s, the
glolrfolia K!:<MII b£ " Fjaiid -tin;'" from tho mast cduld
hardly havr In, n biore wclconii than to those ifrho
holif-vf1 iu the .Jt-flVrKiminn i«lesi of governnirnt as
ihr unly possible Balvitton of this republic must
hiivo been the Riad tittinga which, uftor many years
of liope doforred and flaliont waiting, have at last
come l'> us I'ruui St. tottfl, Al. :l tilin ulicii Hi.'
political hfn of tho. rouutry U;IK at its vvoist; ut a
tiine ^lnii tin- IJrnioenitie party seemed to iiavo
cbmplotcly forgotten its prigiii, its traditions,
and tho firpat fruth« to whrch it owed its KIIC-
M 0 cluriUf,' the liisterieal d;iys (>f its us* -
fulness uud fidelity to principle; at a time
when the paternal idea of government, with
its eorruptions and wnBtefuftfefeff., vi(tn»'l to have
Lull ilud irreKiRtilile sway over the Anu-iit'au v'n-
ple ; at a time when there seemed to bti nothing in
politics but a (tifjguHtinK, limial and detnora!i/!iii;:
*tniKRle. for Hie spoils, without i.l'as, without prin-
ciple, without a living question at issue: at a time
wliLli the uiitt:hi!ie politiciausof )";!li parties seemed
to have a ta<'it nnderatan'cJing that vital differences
of opinion ttinet Be csntlooBly DnA sWifliflnslj
Ignored, instead of being boldly met and dtooiwlfed
in a manly and patriotic spirit; at a time when tho
best men of the land, tlie men of thought, and opin-
ions, liad IWBUn to ulirink from jmtrli'1 lifi—at this
lime as wad and trying M during our Revolutionary
days, the wiuter u( Vnllay 1'ergo; at this time the
Klad tidings came, came unexpectedly, came like
the morning dawn of a britfliter future, came like
the men.sa(>e of ,ies»ie DroVfn at I/.ieSnow: "Dinna
ye hear tlie slogan?" aud with them \wp<: returns t<i
our breast, hope for tjie republic, hopefort.hr cause
of popular Rovirmnent, hope for the Real odecad
oncy of reason ami justice amoncr men.

TUK I'LATinuM.
The platform adojited at St. U»'is if» tbe best that

I have read since I began to^read politteal plat-
forms. If a better one bas ever been adopted by
any jislitical convention, 1 aiu not aware of it. It
evades nothing. It dodges nothing, It uses no
duplicity or prevarication. It contains a full and
oomplete answer to every 'mention that n>:iy direelly
or Hldii'ectiy be drilwu into tilo comillK discussions.
It is tho first truly honest and manly political plat-
form that t have' r.-ad. Tt is the most outspoken
that I have read. It is the most Inspiring that 1 have
read. It is the best speech that can be nude during
the campaign read at all your meetings.

l.<t it lx-pvii His of eoBies&mTscattered
broadcast !>ver the Wnd. /

TBE MONSTRR Of INI«UITT.
It recalls the Bemocratic party to its belter self.

Tt. brings it back to the old landmarks from which it
should never have departed. It rallies it to halt!'-
against that monstrous systi m of injustice, iniquity,
extortion and gHndlnjg oppression wtiich is known
fcy tlie false and delnsire ru'.mo of "Protection to
Am: rie.au industry/' That system is a pGtvenkm
of all sound i>rineiples of government. It is tlio
fountain luad of political corruption, It is a
crying abuse of the powers of taxation. Like a
hiiU-mis vampyre it has rested II]M>U the breast and
sucked tho life-blood of the people. It is one of the
main causes, it not the main cause, of our hard
times and business depression. It lias shut us out
from tiheBuckets£f tl;e v,\)ild. it ban destroyed
our shipping and driven our carrying trade into
British bottoms, under .the ly.)
tooting American labor, ft has wiped our flap: and
oonunoroe from the. hi^h seas, it lias paralyzod
our industry ali'l liisabled us from coaipeting with
foreign products and manafaetures, both at home
aud abroad. It has increased tlie cost of living
to an intolerable extent. It has intpuverished the
many for tho lie fevy. Ifhaa corrupted

aiicl dcmnfali^ed out Congress. It lias diminished
instead of inet-easini? the revenue. It is nasi-d
upon a policy of Chinese walls, which has long
since In/in condemned by modern scieDce and en-
lightened political economy. It is Incompatible
With ri ason, justice and Demor.raey. It is a fraud
and » sham. It is worse than highway robbery,
because its crimes art' committed by the Govern-
ment, against ^hiHi tlie people ah1 helpless.

For this sysleia the ilepublican party is responsi-
ble. It has fastened it upon tlie couutry. It lias
increased instead of lightening its burdens. It is
committed to its defense and maintenance. In this
respect tho Republican party is the successor of tiie
old Whig party, as King Stork was llie. suec< ssm- of
King Log. For years tjie Democratic party, stand-
ing in bootless fear of Pennsylvania, had not dared
ta 0»l& tauu'l r.l'i >-,mi n tins MUISU"II. It hail
tlu! lalvi t-o 1J. utie toils own better seil, but had

. its priuei]ilesand theirlogicalconsequences,
as Peter haS denied Christ. But at last the man of

[e and convictions came, and made tho party
. It ha» spoken Clod's glorious truth, and its

bold speech will be aunwered, like the signal of
Rhoderick'Dliu in the Highlands, by tliousands of
earnest men ready and eager for the fray.

"From shiuglca gra1.' their lanofp .-.'.art.
The bracki Is fortti the dart;
The rushes and the willow wand
Are bristlinL' into ax and brand,
And every tuft of broom gives lif'o,
To plaideu warrior, armed for strife."

It lias been objected that the tariff question is not
at issue in this campaign. 3iHt you may rest assured
that it will be made an issue and will'have become
an i.:sue before we are si\ weeks older. Tho work-
ingmen who are out of employment, while the costs
of living nre intolerable; the merchants who are
unable to inak ^expenses; tho farmers, who can
hardly earu cuougli to pay their ta»;s; the manu-
facturers, who can not sell what they produce, will
demand a sr-ttt< nwnt of the taritY question tho mo-
ment their eyes are. opened. You must consider
that the generation now living has never heard a
thorongh and searching discussion of this question.
It will hear it this year tor the lirst time, and a
hearing is all wo want. Give the truth a hearing,
and tho intelligent and practical American people
will not remain forever blind to the sireidal policy
of this monstrous aud iniquitous syptem. The
America'1 people will soon realize the truth of what
Thomas Jefferson said, that not the fostering of or
meddling with interests, but the protection of r::;h',s
is the only legitimate purpose c<l" Republican Boy-
ernnient, and that for this purpose alone it can tax
its citizens. 1 do not demand that A or 1> shall be
taxed for the benefit of my private bnsiness, hut the
Government cannot rightfully tax you or mo for the
private advantage of A or 1-. To lake money out of
your pocket and put it, not into the treasury, but
into pome body else's pocket, is no longer taxation ;
it is confiscation and robbery.

SUMjeTUABY LEGISLATION.
WitU cquai boldness and manliness tho St. Louis

Convention has pronounced against the paternal or
interference theory of government in tho shape of
sumptuary laws; laws by which the care of individ-
ual morality.is to bo intrusted to the constabulary
aud local politicians; laws wliicn rest'on the pre-
sumption that the plan of creation can bo amended
and human nature be changed by acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly: law~ which are basej on tlie belief
that municipal authority can make of certain weak-
er vessels what the family, the school and the church
had been uiiabh-to make of them; laws wtiich ,!.•-
elare that man milHt not be a free agent, but perpet-
ually stands in need of a guardian, and that that
guardian must be tho State, or, in other words, Hie
legislative and executive products of our beautiful

of caucuses and primaries. The political
representative and embodiment of this Illiberal and
intolerant spirit is tho Republican party,
which, on commercial as well as social ques-
tions, is ivedded to the Idea that man must not
tie lilt to himself, but that the governmeut—Fed-
eral, State or ninnieipal—must, regulate him in
everything, do everything lor everybody, and take
away the rattle for fear ttiat it might swallow the
child. I do not dispute the fact that now and then
the Democratic party, or, to speak more correctly,
individual memb-rs of it, have allowed thcit
to be misled by a timid deference to what they mis-
took for the prevailing opinion. Into acts oriittef-
ances inconsistent with the natural opposition of
the party to the iuterforence theory of government;
but its general sentiments, drift aud tendencies on
tills question were right, while those of the Repub-
lican party were radically aud persistently u E
Still, up to thia time, the Democratic opposition to
sumptuary legislation had been a sentiment or a
tendency meroly ; but now, it has become an article
of faith. The party has now openly and boldly de-
ciiired its belief iu individual liberty unvexe'd by
such legislation; and henceforth tho spirit of
Thomas .Jefferson will battle ayain-t the spirit of
Cotton Mather, ou tho same side on which the
weapons ol Adam Smith, Bastiat and Flerbert
Spencer will b( arrayed against the fallacies of Tig
Iron Kelly and Charles Henry Carey.

TIIK (TltKKMV QUESTION.
And now, as to the currency question. The pith-

icst way of expressing what the St:. Louis platform
is on the subject would be to say that it is " sound
as a dollar," -1 do uot mean a printed dollar, con-
taining the broken promise of the Government,
which the law compels you to accept for a real dol-
lar; but I mean " t h e dollar that chinks," the old
Democratic dollar in which you and 1 had believed
before the dilapidated survivors of the old Whig
party had arisen to teach us Democracy-. The st.
Louis platform declares squarely in favor of the
}ld Banton dollar, by which nobody has ever been
leceived. It pledges us to the currency of tlie civ-
ilized world, a currency which teaches economy and
;hrift instead of tempting to prodigality and ex-
;ravagance; a currency which is not a sham and a
iclusion, but has intrinsic value and represents
ictual labor; a currency which has always bought
md will always buy the necessaries and luxuries of
ifc among all nations and at all places : a currency
rtiich never breaks; the- currency of gold nnd sif-
,-er under which the country had attained its highest
ind soundest prosperity, instead of the currency
mder which our industry and commerce have suf-
ered, and are now suffering, thoir lowest depres-
sion. . .-_ _ - - _

There is one clause in, the flnuioii! plank of tue
>t. Louis platform which T did not like, lint even
\ith this clause it is better, clearer and more de-
iided for a return to bound money than the plat-
orm adopted at. Cincinnati. A comparison of tho
ocord of the two conventions will tell tho taie.
lhe ltopubllcau Convention agreed upon a few
littering generaltion iu favor of a specie basis, but
[isavowiug the work OJC its own Congress voted •
Iowa :i proviso that the return to a bard-mousy
tasis should not lie deiayed beyond Ih1 tr.ne fixed
»y the Resumption lav. The Democratic Convcn-
lon, on the other hand, declares that law to lie a i
indrance to resumption, and demands the repeal '

if that part of it which fixes the 1st of -Iannary, ,
879, as the time for resumption. Attlifisamotime,
towever, tho convention votes down a motion for !

he unconditional repeal ol the law, .ind by do- '
Handing the repeal of merely ono i-lau.-e. a po-t- 1
lomng < hiuse, leaves m operation the machinery (
reatcd for, and the powers given to, the Secretary
f the Treasury for the ptirpose of effectin'gresnnvj)- ]
ion. Now, let us have such a Secretary of tho
'roasury as Mr. TUdou will appoint, and the
urronoy problem will be solved without trouble or (

ifticulty on or before tho day on which we have *
lodged ourBt Ives to fio what we suoyjld
>ng ago, and, let mo add, what wecouM b'uvc done, :
mg ago, had u<H tin.- ndingparty been both utterly f
icapable and entirely iinwillin.' to do so. If tlie .
iirivucy question has become a danger and a ,
ireat, it is the fault of those who, for the last lif- J
•en years, 1I;L\C lu'i n iu undisturliLHl possession of t
10 whole power of government without using 4t )
>r the fulullment of a duty which they now hywo- a
rttio»lly recognize liv word of mouth,' while their l
•ids only prOTO their dereliction.

THE EFKKCTS OI-f TIIK 1'I.ATl'Oll.M.
I am fully satisfied with the platform, and I feel a

iat by ils adoption tho Democratic party has at- ^
etleii to it^.ll all tile e.l IlleSt lllejl who hilVC IH)t j
sretofore, or at least, uo t lately, eo-op(irato<I with t
, b u t who seriously mean what the platform de- |
auds . Von see a great many of them In this Inl
>-uiKht. Kmue ol Ihein have [ILCU silent lor years, -
H they will be beard from now, ami tin ir inflii- ;
ice Will I"- felt all c< :: re- I!

izo thnt by boKUy procla iming vrii»t no political a

.ii\e!tl:on had dared to say for near ly a genera - 11
MI. the men of St. Louis have rendered a service |i
tlich entit les thorn to the gra t i tude of the Ameri- \,
a people. Thi-; service will be reco:;iiizid and 0
ipreeiated by all thinking aud independent men.
»oy arc coming to you now, and they will stay
th you as long as you adhere and live up to these l''
•inciDles. And their numbers, ana consequently I 0

your numbers, wiil swell ill pTfopooftfort to the sln-
('•erity whieli you manifest in tho dofcneo and ap<
plication, of these principles.

I ur. CANIUOATE.
I am emially satisfied with the candidate. There

are some who saY tbat imo«rjedga is power. There
arr< others who say I hat wi1! Is po*e*. I am not
wilting to Bay which of the two opinions appear t<;
bo the better. But this l e a n Bay : That Onv. Tii
den ciju.biiie.s both the IK»W( t of kj:iowlcdgc anci tin
pcn\-ei' of will, lie Knows what is right in principle,
undhohan tho courage ;t.ud skill to carry it out m

• . And if the vindication of a p;,eat idert or il
•ef pfindple should require him to ant^jro'm'

• :uls or a powerful sentiliient in his owr
party, lie has shown that he possesses the nerve tc
do s,\. Hen;;'^u • i :i' ?:" is »-iLjlit. hodoesnot hesi-
tatc to go ahead, giving out as tnc c.Tde1" of the da)
the sentiments of his dispatch to St. Louis: "M«ii<
no compromise wilh anybody."

We know that it wa* Samuel J . Tilden wlu:
seeui'eii the cbnvidtion of t'-oss Tweed. Wo know
that it was i:<v.'liUleji *»ho overthrew the power-
ful canal ring in his slate, ttft know that as Gov«

;• of New York he has accomplished ;i ;•• otltyHoB
ot ia\es unjiaralleled in those days of extravagant
administrations. As a reformer he is not a man >l
empty words and liigh-soumling declamations, but
a living reality, dreaded by evil doers, while reas-
suriug to tie1; ou< I-L :-i nUtQeut of the country^

It is siiid now that ho did ail tiles'- 'Vnj^s for hif
own personal aggrandizement—not for lhe ii"bm
good. I do not care for the psychological iuquifj
wiry lie did them ; all I care for lies in the stubborr
tac! that lie did ilu them. Von can not way this of a

• . .•: number of our public men. Between lh<
nefo'tively good man, who means well, and whos*
motives are of angelic unselfishness, but who doet
or attempts noti'ing in the *igh! direction—betweer
the mire-motived man who hits herer smashed s
'* ring," and never made himself obnoxious ,tt) th(
managers of rings, on ono side, and the aftitfltichv
man oU Ilic; other, who does tho right thing aggrus
sively, stops extravagance, cuts down taxation, cx-
posew corruption, and brings political criminals U
justice, becauso Uo wants to make a great name an<i
carve out a great futurofor himself, irive me. thf
man who does the thine. ;,., milter v\hat his motivei
are. The Republican party drives its ring-breaker*
out of the Cabinet, and defeats them in its conven-
tions; butyouhavft had the good sense aud th*
pluck ti> nominate, your ring-breaker for the I'rcsi
d- m -y. If Mr. Tilden will do in the Government ol
tho United States what lie has done as Governor oi
New York, I solemnly undertake to Bay that th'
people will never enter into a metaphysical investi-
gation whether his motive was simply, purely ant)
exclusively the promotion of the public welfare, oi
whether hi . iew the fame, reputation

and glory of Samuel ,t. Tildori. If what he has
done was done for effect merely; let us have tlie
man who will do these things for effect. It is the
very k;nd of man wo want in the Presidential chair.

Mr. Tilden'e services as a puulic man and a
statesman were not confined to his functions Si
Governor of New York. He has done more. .He
has inlieii hold of hie own party and lifted it out ot
the slough ol despond anil lndi^eren'-e. and put il
on the track of future usefulnees nnd eiReieiiey,
He brought it back to the ideas aud principles which
had always been scaled by tho approval of the
American people whenever its judgment upon them
was properly fuvokea. fee hsa changed the politi-
eal situation, us v.-ith an enchanters wand. Jef-
IVrsoniau Democracy had slept, like Barbarossa in
the Kiffhanscr mountain; but Tilden's ljugle blast
has broken the B)K11 of its enchanted sleep. Once
more the battle between the Jeffersonian and Ham.-
iltonian theoiy of government will be ablafte.

more we shall discuss tho true purposes and
limits of government and taxation: Once
more tile Question frill br; frstcd whether* gov-
ernments are made for .tiie benefit oJ man, ol
for the benefit of those who govern htm. Once
more we shall appeal f" th" people whether the
many shall be taxed tor the benefit of tho fow.

• • who think on these questions as I d« have at
last toiiud a home. On the slavery question, and
all questions affecting the Union and equal rights,
I was a Republican. But these questions being
permanentlv Bettted and <iisn -se.4 ot, I stand where
1 bad stood long beioie tiu i publican
party - on the fundamental principles laid down" IJy
the author of the Di ctaration of Independence.

And now, Mr. l'resident, I shall give way to the
far-ablftr gentlemen who will follow me. I do not
claim io speak for anybody but myself. I do not
represent anything but my own convictions and
opinions; I do not control any political element
but what you see before yofl uitder tkis coat. I
carry no man's vote in my pocket but my own. But
that individual vote shall be cast in undying opph-
sition to the p iternal or interference theory of
government; and, consequently,at tho approach-
ing election it shall be cast for individual liberty,
unfettered industry, unshackled commerce, free
trade, hurd money, aud Samuel J. Tildcu.

(,0V. TiLDKV.S PLEDGE.

The Keply of Gov. Tildcii to the Commit-
tee of tho St Louis' Convention—The
Dawn of a nat ter O;iy—Consecration to
Duty if Elected to the Presidency.

[From the New York Tribune.]
Tho nomination made by tiiu St. Louie

Couvention for President of tlie United States
was formally tendered to Gov. Tildeu at his
residence in this city last evening by the
committee: appointed for that purpose by the
convention. Brief speeches were made by
Gen. HfcCleraand, Chairman of the com-
mittee, and by II. W. ITanna, of Indiana.

Gov. Tilden replied, in au earnest, Impres-
sive tone, that could be distinctly heard in all
pjirtG ol the spacious parlors, in tho following
\vnls : . •

(iKK. MOCKEENAND AXT> Gns-rr.KMi-.N OF THE
COMMVITEK: 1 shall at my earliest convenience
prepare and transmit to you a formal acceptance of
ihe nomination which you now tender to me iu be-
half of the Democratic National Cohvetitiou, and 1

'. desire on tills occasion to anticipate any topic
which m;:rht be appropriate to that communication.
It may, nowevrt-, be permitted to lUe to snv tlutt my
nomination was not a mere personal preference be-
iwet-n cili/.eiis and stalesiaen of this republic, who
might very well havo been chosen lor so disiin-
gulshcd au honor and for so august a duty. It w.is
rather a declaration df that illustrious body in
whose behalf you f-peak in favor of administrative
reform with which events had assiK-iated me m the
public noud. The strongth, theunivorsality,an<l the
elliouncy of the demand for administrative reform
in a'l government, and especially io the adminis-
tration of the Federal Government, with which the
!.• iratlcmasMfl everywhere -were instinct, has

• a series of surprises in tho nopular asacm
Mages and perhaps in the convention itself.
would be unnatural, gentlemen, if a popular mov
incut so genuine and HO powerful should stop wit
3,51.0,000 Democrats ; that it should not. extend b
contagion to that large mass of independent voter
who i-tand between parties in our country, andovc
the moderate portion ol! the party under whose at
ministration tho evils to be corrfictod have grow
up. And perhaps in what wo havo witnessed tin i
may In- au augury in respect to what we may wi
in ss in the election about to take place throughou
our country ; at lea • so.and h, lic\e so

l a m not without experienco of the difficulty of th
labor of effecting administrative reform where it r
qu in s a revolution in policies and in measures Ion
established in government. If I were to judge b;
th-j year and a half (hiring which I have been in th
State.eio\ ernm-nt, 1 would say that the routine di
ties of the trust I have had imposed on me are
Muall burden compared with that created by the a
tempt to change the policy of the Govornmen
of which I have been the executive head. Espi
eif.Hy is this so where the reform is to be worke(
out with more or lees of co-operation of publi
ofneere who either have been tainted with tho evil
to ;, • i. dressed, or who have been incapacitated b
the habit of toleration of tho wrongs to by correc
ed, and to which they have been consenting wi

. I therefore—if your choice should be rat
ne<l by the people at tbe election—-should enti
upon tho great duties which would fall upon m-
not OB a holiday recreation, but very much in tha
spirit of consecration in. which the soldier enter
battle. [Applause.]

lint let us believe, as I do believe, that we now se
Hi" dawn of a bettor day for our country, and tha
ditlieult as is the work to which the Dcmocntti
parly, with many allies aud former members o
oilier parties, had addressed itself, the republic i
sure.\ to l.e iv uovated ; is to live in all the futur
and to be transmitted to succeeding generations, a
Jeft'erson contributed to form it iu his day, and a
it has been ever since, until a recent period, a blosb
Irig to the whole people and a hope to all mankind
[Applause.]

Gentlemen, I f hank > ou for tiie very kind terms in
which you have made your communication, and
extend to you, coll, ctively and individually, a mos

i greeting. [ Applause.]
Upon the conclusion of hia romarl;«, Gov

TiMo.n shook hands with Gen. McCIernand
ilr. Minphy and others of the committee
aud all were invited to a foliation that has
bcon prepared for tlie occasion. The mom
bors of the commiti.ee and other friends o,

ivernor present gathered around bin
to express their congratulations and assure
him of their confidence iu hia election nex
full. |

THE CANDIDATE OF REAL REFORM

WVj We Snppm-t Tilden and Prefer the
Democratic Plat form.

[T'l'om the Nation.]
As regards Mr. TUdcn hirn»elf,"\vhen tho

questions before tho country aro the reform of
t.hc administration, of tho currency, and of
the system of taxation, and tho restoration
tho supremacy of tho law over all officers
of the Government, thore would, if he were
not tho nominee of the Democratic party, aud
had not been one of its leaders since 1860, be
in our minds little difficulty in deciding that
he is tho man for tho Presidency. Of his
iOfMy to fight the prevailing forms of corrup-
tion, of his conrage and determination in
doing it, even when the offenders are men of
uis own political faith, he has ̂ 'ivon an excel-
lent example in tho Governornhip of New
i'ork. That he ia fully master of the curren-
cy question, and is a consummate man of
ûsinoHH, and a lawyer of no ordinary talent,

md especially that sort of talent which shows
Isi-lf leal lii Bediltt with the knottv and
utricato problems of affairs, are things well
mown to all wini aro at all familiar with his
;haiactcr or career.

The belief which has widely prevailed that
ie would, in any political place of great, power
>r profit, be surrounded by the worst element
>f theDcmco.atie party, seems to have been
lufflcieptly refuted by Ihe fact that this ele-
neni is nowhere eo strong as in his own Ktate
Liul that there, nevertheless, he has not hesi-
ated to etlgage in bitter warfaro with it, anil
o incur its unrelenting hosility. Its ad-
lerettco will probably never be so valuable
0 him again as it would have beon at St.
,onis, and there, nevertheless, it was arrayed
gainst htm. Inslmrl, conceding that a man
nay wink for tho PreftTdentia! nomination
or himself, nothing e&n well be mure honor

n the means liv which Mr, Tildon has
ocuiel it. Ho hatt been, in the position
,'mch lie now tills, the roBolute pursuer Ol
he rings l>y which the knaves of both parties
lave made fortunes out of the canals; '
io has been the firm supporter of hard money '
a tho teeth of tho inflationist views of a .
iryo proportion of tlio Democratic party ; >
nd ho has sought neither favor nor accoui- •
lodatiou from tho Now York faction which ]
aa brought so much discredit on the party. I
'iiiallv, he has brought tha party to speak '
ut boldly, even if obscurely, in its platform
1 favor of specie paymontu and civil-service ^
isforni, and to nominate its ablest and least- i
bjectionablo candidate. These are uot sor- i

i- vioCH to himself or hie party Biniply ; they are I
>* services to the whole country. Whether Ur.

I'ildeu t'o aleetad or not, wo aro indebted to
him for having raisetl politics to a higher

•c level, and for having wiped out, as far ag it
>t can Bo wiped out by mere ut toranco, the na-
o tioiial reproach that a party containing nearly
i- half the voters was avowedly given over to
10 obstruction and mischief, and occupied itself
"' solely with lamenting the irretrievable) and
'.' proposing t!;o impracticable.
ie AM regards the platform, wo fool bound to
n say that it seems to Us greatly superior to
." that drawn up at Cincinnati. In fact, to us,
I- who behevo tbat tho great curses of tho poli-
;y tics of the day are cant and insincerity, and
: c its great needs honestv and directness in
„ speedh ni'1 action, it is difficult to avoid plac-
w ing tbe Demod'atlo Convention, judged m its
r- speech and action, on & higher moral plane
* - altogether than the flepuWiato. Wo say this
" while recognizing fully tho highor average of
'J cbfiractw of tho latter, and while acknotrledg-
'.[ ing that tin; platform, bran;: prepared by a
„. Bmall knot of mcil add adopted without, or

witli but little, discusnion, cannot be surely
Is taken to express even the average opinion of
i 0 an.v convention. But it inunt be admittetl
•v tilitt the small knot which prepared tho- plat-
" form at St. Louis had apparently more sharp-
* ly-denned convlctio<>» about public questions,
ie and a deeper appreciation of the needs of the
^ hour than the small knot which prepared the
n platform at Cincinnati;
a " We, for our part, consider the Democratic
'° declaration in favor of civil-sorvico reform,
I- *rhilo as full an tha t of tlie XlepublicaUH, more
!_ creuttabia, sis tttade by a par ty which is out of
io ollice, and wukill hlis tip*, like t he Republ ican
<l party, made one SHCII cieciaralion already, and

10 then , with t h e meann of carrying it into execu-
! s t ion iu i ts haudH, no t only falsified it, b u t
r" t h r o u g h ita leading m e n ridiculed it. As re -
!n gfrds tho demand in the St. Louis platform for
1, tho repeal o* the Uesumptitn act, wo think it
rf cannot be too Severely condemned, oven, whan
>f coupled with a promiso to ret#rn to specie pay-
'.'' incuts by some other procoss ; but tliin demand,
'j objectionable aB it is, has uevertholoBS an bon-
," ost ring about it compared with tho deliberate
u ovaeion by the Cincinnati Convention of any
is mention of tho act at all. when it was known
e to be tho object of much attack, and was put
'« on the ptatnto book by tho Republican party
c- itself. So, also, wo will eay frankly that, in
* theao elays of deceit and "torgi-versRtion, wo
|, think an outspoken anti-MoDgoliau plank,
)f such as the Democrats have produced, is a bet-
it tor evidanco of a generally-sound moral eon-
>'. ditioh than the evasive utterance by which tlie
11 itepiibliOan party, with its devotion to equal
10 righto, has sought to produce tho impression,
" while promising nothing, thftt it thought Mon-
rl goliau immigration injurious to the state, aud
n would do something to stxjp it.
jt And, unless platforms are to bo accepted as
;o unmeaning bits of verbiage, to which we
'- trucl the peopie will never agree, we must
'A contrast, to the heavy disadvantage of the
" Republicans, their indorsement of the pres-
,-_ cut poandalous administration of Gen. Grant
,r with the indictment of it presented hy the
o ijomo^ratg. Whatevor bo the character or
0 antccedentt of the Democrats, and however
'; unlikely they iaaybo to do better tftemselves,
'(! what they say of Gen. Grant ' s adtninistration
, is true, or the language which honest men
g ought to use; while what the Republicans say
e of it is false, and lays anybody who says il.
" however pure or respectable, open to just and
5" grave suspicion, In short, it ie not unfair to

hold that any party which openly approves of
,t that administration is unfit at thia crisis to
,t rule tlie couutry.
d —

1 Possessed of tlie Spirit of Washington.

i- A Miiladepliia dispatch says: The
f session of the Universal Peace Society
!~ ut Carpentei's Hall this morning came
c to a summary and very peculiar termina-

tion. About noon, Dr. Charles Pink-
ham, of California, began to address the
meeting. His mauner was excited, and
his remarks were wild and disconnected.

" It soon became manifest thut he was in-
e sane, and calls to order were heard from
° all points. Prcsideut Love insisted that

the speaker be allowed to proceed, and
J)r. Piukham went on, becoming more

[g and more excited nud violent, until at
[g length he jumped upon a chair, bran-
e dishing a sword in a furious manner.
0 At this point, several of the members
y went out after tho police, and scverel
'" Officers came in to remove the disturber,
i- but President Love insisted that lie
11 should not be iuterforcd with, and the
S principle oi non-resistance be constantly
E adhered to, and there was a consequent
e clearing of the hall. Pinkham's wife
>t remained sitting in her place, and said
1 that her husband was charged with a
ic mesBHgc from heaven to deliver there,
'• «ud he must deliver it no matter -what
'. Jiapponed. A large crowd from the out-
0 side gathered, and there was great ex-
's citment. At leugth Pinkham became
u quiet, and said, in explanation, that he
'• had been possessed of the immortnl
e spirit of AVasliington, but had at last
u succeeded in "shaking the spirit." Tho
c; spirit, he explained, had attempted,
s through him, to pronounce a new de-

claration.

AVlieu to fa t Fruit.

The question is often asked, at what
time in the day fruit should be eaten.
In tropical countries, where fruit is the
chief article of food, tho rule appears to
ho that the earlier in the day it is taken
the better, and tho later tho worse Iu
hot weather many wise people will eat
none after noon, alleging thut the diges-
tion then declines in power with the de-
cline of the day, and tlie fruit, instead of
digesting, decomposes, owing to tiie
presence of the saccharine matter. Tho
objection to fruit and certain kinds of
vegetables late in tho day, be tlie expla-
nation what it may bo, is certainly justi-
fied by an ample experience, though
somo persons can eat fruit at all hours
without feeling any inconvenience.

THE JIUKKETS.

NEW VOUK.
BEEVES 8 00 <aiO 50
HOGS <; 7,1 (d, 7 UO
COTTON l l%@ 12
Ftoun—Superfine Western 3 40 @ i <»>
WHK\T—NO. 'J Onicaffo 1 03 (a 1 in
COUN—Western Mixed 51 @ 52
OATS—NO. 2 Chicago 35 @ 37
BYK— Western 72 (» 75
Pork—Now Mess 20 00 (#20 25
Lard—Steam ll>i@ 11X

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers . . . . 5 10 @ 5 25

Choice Natives 4 75 a 5 00
Cows and Heifers 2 25 @ 3 75

Good Second-elasB steers., i 50 (.6 4 (>0
Medium to Kair i 20 @ 4 50

Boos—Live r> 50 @ C 75
FLOUH—I'aney White Winter C 75 <a> 7 50

Good to Choice Spring Ex. 6 25 <g 5 (WJ<
WHEAT—SO. 2 01 (4 ' ' ^

No.3Sl>ring 71 <a 1(Yi
CORN—No. 2 44X@ K
OATH—No. 2 27 @ IT/.
K Y K - N O . 2 58 (3 f.0 *
BARLEY—No. 2 55 «# 5fi
BuiTEii—Creamery 22 @ 25
Eitas—rresll 12 @ 13
PonK—Mess 19 55 @19 50
LAIII> : lOX'S H

ST. LOUIS.
W H E A * - N O . 2 lied Winter 1 40 Q 1 42
COUN—Western Mixed 41 i<i 42
OATS—No. 2 30 (d 32
BYE—No.Q 60 ® t>2
PORK—Mess 20 25 ®20 50
LAUD lOj&a 11
Hoas 0 00 f<j r, 60
OATTLK 2 50 <a, 5 00

MILWAUKEE.
tt'HKAT—Mo. 1 1 04«-@ 1 09

No.2 90' @ 93
OOKN—No.2 44 @ U%
OATH—No.2 27 ($ 29
«YE f8 ;t M
BAKLEX—NO.2 Ci @ C".

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT 1 05 @ 1 10
COBS 47 @ 47Vf
OATS 35 @ 28
KYS 70 (4 72
POBK—Mess 20 00 @20 35
LABD 11 (ij 13

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Extra 1 25 (ft, 1 27

Amber 104 @ 1 06
COUN 48 <3 51
OATS—No.2 82 @ 32>< ,

EAST L11JKUTY, PA.
lions—Yorkora 6 B0 @ 6 80 ,

Philadelphlas 7 00 @ 7 10 2

CATTLE-Best 7 O0 @ 7 fo
Medium 5 00 (A G 00 '

SZEEP 4 00 @ 5 00 £

D e t r o i t P r i c e s C u r r e n t . ^
Wheat, white $ 1 18 ($ 1 25
Win ill, ;llillilT 110 (4 1 12
Cmii, jier bu 43 ® 47 c

O.iU, per bu 30 @ 82 "
arl.'•>-, per 100 lbs 1 4 0 @ 1 00
ii<-k»lii-:il. r e r l m 60 @ 70 t
yapper tm 60 c4 65 "
OAUB,uupickdei 40 @ CO o
eaDB, pictefl 75 <S( 85 c

tutti r 14 (4 16 1.
-•'•sw;ix 2S « 30 t
ried apples ly,% 8
ERS 13 @ 15 i.
OP» 7 @ 11 J.
»y, timothy, per ton 12 00 (413 no
iy. mixed, ]»r ton 9 00 ®10 00
ay, marsh, per ton 7 00 @ 8 00
raw, per ton 7 00 g 8 (HI *
it-itix-K, new, |icr tui 1O0 ® 1 15 a

Potatoes, poachblowe, ola, per ba . . 26 (& ?-̂
H mey. e.mnb 11 g 19 p
C]iii-k.ju», per ].air 50 & 59 b
Ohjckens, dres&od, per ID 12 (^ 18
Turkeys, live per ]b 10 (<* Jl .,
Tallow, v « I" ' <* I* t.
H l l t e v . l i :T Ib 5 ( ^ "» I

Belt* 80 @ 1 55
Wool, per Hi, uuwaiOu .1 18 & 20
WoolTneeod, washed . . ^ 25
Wii i ' l , i -oi i i l . ini? 30 @ 3 3

Wood, soft, per onrd 3 00 (4 3 50
Wood, beedi aud maple 4 60 @ 4 75 pi
Wood, hickory 6 50 & 6 00 i J

DRUGS.

H. A. Tremaine & Co,
(Successors to U. W. ELLIS & 00.)

ANN AI1B0K, MICH.

A FIEST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS Affl DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ART1GLE8

Proscriptions Compounded at1

A.11 Hours.

Cor. Main and Huron S1&
• - ! :

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Annual Statement,
JANUARY I, 1875*

Accttinirftttrtl Assets ,$<i..">.~,%,si

J/nihilitirs, iticlmfin*j rcsm-c. ... ffyfl I.-.S

Sur/>hfs hrloti'fhKj to I'olictf-
hottttrs ' 7tt.!>

A tut nil I htvinnr £,S2Q$

Atmntuf of lusKjftttco in force.. .5-t,4.i'.is,'.i

TIIIKTY DATS OF GBACE ALLOfll
ON PAYMENT OF liENEWAI.S.

No restriction oil Travel. Prompt aud libera
payment of cliiins.

O U l i H J'AII) IM 1871, 8600,000.

Total dratli claims paid ill last eight yrxn
•3,000.000.

G. A. WATKINS,
No. 10 Bank Block. Detroit,

MuuaRcr for Michigan,
JOHN 8EAES, I):st. ARrnt, Ann Artwr, Mich.

1538

FIRE INSURANT,
l.NSl'KE YOUIt VllOrKUTY WITH

FBAZER & HAMILTON
Who represent tlio following safe aud trustworthy

r i ro lutiiiraucc Ccmii'Oi

FIRE ASSOCIATION
O*' PHILAUKJ-l'UJA,

Incorporated 1820.

Assets, Jail. 1,1876, - 83,289,798.31

AMERICA! m INS. QL
OF l'HILADELPHI.V,

Incorporated 1810.

fVssote, - - $1,250,001;

ffESTCHESTERllREIS.ffl"
Assets, - - - $859,7111

Northwestern National
FIRE k MARINE ESS. CO.

Lssets, - - $881,

Michigan State Ins. Co,
our .AJDiii.<\.lsr.

Assets, - - $327,

rhe State Insurance Co
OF LAJSTSING-.

Assets, - - - $175,0«:

3FFIGE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK
.A-nn. A.rbor, 3VIioliia<'<n.

"THEVIBRAfflR"
1000 SOLD LAST BEAS6TS

WITHOUT OKI FAILURE OK BEJECTION '
This ia iho famous THr^Wng machine
swept tbo fitfld" and creau«i umli n revolution IDtfc*
ado, by its MATCULES8 GUAIK-SAVINQ AND ''
,c, prtnclptes.

L

THE ENOEMOOS WASTAGE of grain, so Infttft*
Ih otter F<>,tes of Threshian, etui IJO SAVUD by t»
uprovcd Macliiim, S'lijicktit, on every job, to wioro Oil*
•'j ull excuses of thrilling.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN «j
\Q eoeds oro tliresbcd, separated, clcymi-il and M«*
easily and perfectly as WLeai, Oat^, Kyo 01
AN EXTRA rBICE is usually paid fur gr.tin n*
ods cleaned hy thia macblno, for extra cUrrtuIiaws.
IN' TUK WET GUAIN" of 1S75, tl,o::e vote
illy tho ONLY MACHINES thnt could run vi.
economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect ff<"*

ten others utterly failed.
ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONEY wasting coropU"*
me, such aa "Endless Aprons," "Baddies," "Beatt*
dickers," etc., aro mHn hi mpmti Kith; lea tli*
o-half tlio OBOOI Gears, Bells, Boxoe, and .;

?ier mnnaged; moro durable ; liglit running ;no«<*
ropaira; no dust; no"l l t tcr ings" tocleau uis u-l

mlilod by ailverae winds, rain or storms.
F\R>II-:US and GRAIN RAISERS who aro p'*f
tho largo saving made by it will not employ i!"TJ
ir and wasteful machine, but will insist ou ^
proved Throshor doing their work.
TOUB SIZES tnsdo for 6, a, 10 and 12 B"J
were. Also a specialty or SErABATOBB, desie""
diiiado EXPRESSLY Ton STFAM POWXB.
rWO STTLE8 OF HORSE POWEBP, viz.: our I*
n-oil "Triple G«ir,"ond our "Spur Speod" (Wo»
ry Style), both " Mounted " on four whuelfl.
IV IKTERESTED in Threshing or Grain KaWf1

(ft* to our nearest Dealer, or write to us for 111*2
I Circular (aunt free), giving full particulars of S »
riea, Fricos, Terms, etc.

Nichols, Shepard <© Co.,
BATTLE CEEEK, Bl"3"

'hose tiriflVftled m&ciitnes and extra*
-,1 it 1 iwe»t factory prices by MOSliS II-
a ArbiT, Mich. 4


